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CHISTIAN JNSTRUCTOJR.

« Tui AT II SC --L BP WITHOUTIN0WLED<3E, ITI' 15 OT GOOD."-Prov. xiX. 2.

IC. IL. SPURGEOŽN.

lx the March No. of the lnstructor the popularity of'Mr Spurgeon w'as
Ille subJcct of h flirist article, and it may be as wvell that, tlîat article be reati
in connection ivith, or rather as an introduction te Ille present, therne-mlvichl

asfor its objeet 10 account for suchi extraordinarýy pow'ers in so unlikely a
person-ulikely in tie intcre prcpavatory training under which lie hati been

place(1
According to the olti Romian Song, anîd the song is inibued with sound
phiosohyas traly as wvith genuine ory

"Poecz nascitur, non fit)"
But with equal truth it rnay be asserted,

iOrator nascitur, non fit."
The Orator is born, nlot manufalitured-and so the Prcachver is born, not

i-naniufacturcd. There behioves to bc the original inherent elenients which
voonsti1uý,c the conîmanding andi successful publie speaker, w'hatever these
elements be. No mere c .ode of miles can be substitutcd for these elements.
Theî application of these rules wliere the clements arc awanting, resembles
the effects of' naachinery on ant auitomaton, or of galvanista on abody frorxi
whichi thie spýarkl of life lias just flcd. Ail thit Rhetoric can do, and ail that
shoulti ever be soughit froni it, is-siniply to kcep eaehi i its ow'n place, anti
Io manifèst each in Z its due power andi proportion, those severali qualities
%vhich, taken together, go to inake up th-, true and acknowledgedl master of
tfloquence. 

gMr. Spurgeon is gifted witlî these qualities il, ai, uneommon de--ree, andi
hiat tliey been otherwise disciplined, or at any rate hlat a little mnore care
been taken ini their ediicationi,-C-x,.traordjinaqry as lie is, a~nd wonderful as
are the results of his*preacliing., it is certain that he woullfýfave commandeti

astili larger measure of admiration f rom ail competent judges ; the occsin
for snarling and ribaldry ini which bhis sianderers have been vwantoning,



wvould bave had iio place, and bis influence over ftie publie mind would
have been indefinitely increased.

We on this side of the wNvter l.ýbour under considerable dsdatgsi
tryinig f0 for'îî a just view of' bis power as a speaker. WC hiave, iuide.ed the
Opinionls 0f' the press, and, ZqS it haî1PpenS %itll 111o.t un1comînon101 men, thesc,
Opinions ruil froin point tO l)oiit,-and thenl wC ha.-ve flhe Opinions of' the se-
cular as Nvell as of' the î'eligious p ss-svaried as tbey arc curious-anld
froin the nunîber and contrariety of these criticisînis sonietlîing flie the 11.u111
may be drawn. Wc[ have bis works bcsides, and witlî the bielps Nvli(-h tbiey
alflord, (for they arc the murr of the nuin,) we ny rieat, a mnicsure of

a cay, wvbich oughit to, sî1tîsS, us ; but just a h r 1 asoldrae ~
one of the orations of' l)eînosthienes saîd, ý%vlîen lie saw tlhc etfeet wlîiel lus
rcading produceed on biis audience, Il if it bc thus you flèci by the simple
recading of this oration, wlîat maust bave been your înotions if y-en bad heard
Den'iosthienes deliver it,"-szo to bc appreciated Mr. mpr'Žnnust be seeni
and becard, and no critique can do conApicte justice to the iaa amid blis mnan-
ner. -%vich is not based on actual observation.

As it is, however, we niay approxinliate soîwla loscly tote lc rnth, 111(
gyuid cd by the views which lhave alrcaely been advanced by se numecrouis and
Varîcd auttiol7itiesý:. and especially by an examination of biis serinon,13 an at-
fcniPt %vill bc rande f0 accotiat for that Il altoget/1'rizess," te use a Chalmnerian
-%ord, which bas set the world and the Cliurehi a îvondering aller biia.

Mr. Spurgeoii's pitisique is remnrkaible. *We Ihave seen bis portra it, si
to bc a g-ood likienes-s, and an anatomnist w'ould sn-y rcspecting it, thiat bis
ehest wvas just of flic shape and the size te contain a set of' lungs that couild
breýathe onît sncb a volume of sound as w'ould ea~sily and distinetly 1h11l on Ille
cars of ten tbousand people at a time. 1-is voice foo, is flot lond but deep);
of' the character wbich the Latins cxpressed by the well knoî,'a phrse "- ore
r-ottndo," ai lhe bas it uîîder perfect comnmand. Naturally flexible, lie cali
use it hlistrionically, and inlake it the Vehlicle ns wvell of' ail the c-motions,
fromn the sublime and terrifie f0 the nmeIting land the sorrwfiîl, :uid fflapt ià
to evcry variety of style, from thie familiar and conversafion.al, iii whiceb lis.
excels, f0 the descriptive, and didaictc and hortatory, and even to the tell-
dernjess of pity, and ilie fier-ce anîd fiery outbnrsts of* objuirgation and threal-

tag.It wnas said oU a ]laie mninent acter, that blis Nvhisper wasasd-
tiîictly hecard in evcry corner of Drury Lane Thieatre ias bis lonidest w'ail,
and that lie ilhrilledl bis audience more b)y the onc thian by thic otlier. A si -
xilar 11exibility of voice, lind as skilfnilly managed, is one of fuis great
preachier's pecuiliarities, by whichi. lie wvilds at wvill thie passions of' the intil-
litudes wh-lo bang on ]lis lips.

I-lis gesticulation, morcover, is as sfrikiîîg as ire the mnodulat ions of bis
voice. it is nafurai-not studîcd. le comphllies ivitli the canonl, thougli ii
thue artdessncss of snîplicity, and suits flic action f0 the -%ord and thic word te
flicIl action." There is no doubt ibiat the workings of' bis mind promplt Ibis
action ii thic pulpit. Froin the fluet that lie docs net preacli yflcno t îc, c-
iay be sure tlîere are no studied Iletue, and thiat the glance of bis eyc,

alnd thic wave of lus aria, and the imoveient of biis finger, as wcll rns flue
flîud of bis fist and the suinip of lis foot, arc but the indices of the motions
of biis ,spir-it, as lie labours ii flhe 1iiht and the ilnjesfy of flue glorions gos-
pel f0 wiai sinueu's to flic Saviour, and te make Obiristianls more Christ-like
ini tlieir wh'lole deportinelit.
i_ I-lis style emibodies another eleinent of his power. It is, or as nearly as
may be, purely an Euglislî style. It is the style of Swift and Deibe radlier

194 May.



1.859. C. Af Spurgeon. 195

than Of Jo111n,-o1. It is the style of Tillotson rather titan o1ý Jcrcmiy Taylor.
.It is thle style of the Bible and of Johin 13un13,11 rather than that, of Rcbert
H-ail or of Thomnas Chialniers. If lie lias formced lus style oni any inodel,
-'iihl is cxtreinly doubtfuil, the great puri'tan writcrs and (ivines of the se-
venteenitli cenitury are his nîla>ters. On1 reading his sermons onle iînines
fiiere is onle Of the 01(1 Nou-Conibrînists risen again. Baxter, and Bates,
and Chlarniock, and riavel, buing dead yet spcakz in their devoted pupil, and
the Stur1dy cseesand piereing- power of thie olden Englisb j ongue, witb
whlich thtese great nmasters werc, iii use to pierce to te dividiing asýunder of
filc soul and the sPirit, and the, joints and thie inarrowv of thecir hecarers, is
jusv tlle Style whierh rivets the. attention, and entrances ami enchais the lie-
terogrencouis crowvdb, ýas i. lis froln ftic lips of this gifted man.

luis pers picUtl/ îs an'otlier eiement stili of' his o'c.There is no amabi-
guîty about lmnui, or at least therc isz no stutlied or affected amibiguity. 1-Tl
dors, not, bury bis idems under a heap of wordis, and bis words av r gcncrally"
fitly chioszel. HIe is the very opposite of the preacher of whom after heari
lir onie friend said to anotiier, Wliat a d1ej preacher tbat is,-uot so. ivI ls
the refply, not deep) but drnnily. No inatter how I)rofoufld the theme on
which lie treats, lie is transparent, and whefflier yoni approve, or, coincide,
or difficr, you cannot fait to uaiderstand inii. One of the causes of titis pe-
culiarity is tîte fact that lie bas the rare excellence of' clothing thie doctrines
oftheli Cross in thec languiage of every day lifè. Ic biausefW says he uses

ni arket langu-Lage,"Y and Wiîcn men go to hear liii they are amazed that the
preaciier thintcs as tliey think and speaks as they speak, even when de'aiing
îvithl their souls and flic interests of cternity, and as it wvas witlh the Lord
iii-iseif, not onily do the commuai people bieau hini gla(ly, but they go aîvay
ivond(et-ing, and saying oie to another -1 ire neyer hecard it after this fashion.",

Iii is nccessary also to look at tixe persozality aîzci directness of luis preacu-
m. Icindulges, somTe ivould say to a fault, in the use of the personai pro-

njoulýw. lic avoids vague generalities. I-e mnakes lus hearers féed tiat it is
to thein each one lie is speaking. " I blave a mnessage frora Gocl to tlhe" is
blis muatto. 1Thot: art flic man" is tus mianner of deaiingy wifli bis audience.
I-lis classification of' gospel hecarers, ilu general so acurzec and comaprehen-
sive-his stating and z>esoly-ingý cases of' conscience-lus nianner of dîs.;posing
of' the Objections of tue willl, or thle liesitating, or the un belicviug, aIl better
treated by a skilluil workman iii tie uise of the sigular iiuniber thn iu any
other-illtparts a measure of flic individual and direct to bis tcactiing- froni
wlhich almjost noune of bis hecarers eau inakze their escape. Azid thus it 15
that 1uîndlr is preachiug tl)e mil is forgotteu iu the message-flic feeling oî
Iersolial intcrest awakened by flc closeuess ani pcrtinency and pungency of
the spiritual trial to whvlîi lie i3 subjecting them, miaking tbein for- flhe tinue
forgret, that it is One of flic chief n'cn Of thle age w}IIO is coudulctilng iL, and
leadin- tiîem to fix their thoutylits ou flueniscives ai on, thiei- (lestiny, ilas-
muceh as the Judgc standethi at the door. Iit '%ras tis tbat thc Pentecotal
coujvertsý fleit ind acted under tbc tiiuudcring accusation of the grqeat Apostie.
"1-fia being d.-àiircred by flic detetrniuate counisci aud foreknow'ledg(e of Gm].

ye have takeln and îvith wickcd bauds hiave crudlied and siain." WTonder at
tîte preaciier %vas overmiastered lu their souls by sorrowv for fllc crime, aud
instead oif repelling tic charge and silencigr flic accuser by the power of the
law or te fury of thicir own ungroveruable auget', tbey looke(deael otimer in
the flace awe-struck and collseienlcc-smitteui, auid iu an ag'oay of conceru cried
one to anoflier, MUen and breiliren wvhat shal ire do. It was thuls that the
~French mnotiarcli feit under the pi'eaelîing of Massillon, IlWhen I listen- to



any other preaclîci 1 go away well pleased with tlic preaclier nnd the sub-
ject, ivhien I hiear Massillon 1 go away ill iilca>ed withnîel'

It is impossible to read bis sermnons and not be struck withi bis coiwaqe,
perlbaps his boidness. It is ecear lie lbas rehîused ïo )c banpered 1'itîh the
proprieties or cofined to tic trammels of' moderni pulpit con vention alisn.-
There is as great a difference between bis prezicingi and thiat of flie fiass o
metropolitan and provincial ininisters in tis respect asii as betwNeenl
the teachiug of Johin the i3uptist in the widerness and flint of' flhe Scribes
and Phiariscs in flie Synagogue. This courage lie mnanifèsts 1ii a great va-
riety of modes. It is seen in the getting Uip of' bis diseourses. Wiat ino-
demn minister, wliîen about to discourse o11 the doctrine of' election, wotild
proceed on this w'ise in the ordinary course of' instrution-take soine lialf-
dozen volumes to thie pulpit anîd now rend tlic authoritative urticle of' tlle
Chu rchi of England and Uhc sinîiar chapter fromn the Westminster Couîfes-
sion, aîîd still fiu'ther a corrobomtive section f'om ic lel-elvetic or Aiisburglî
Confession, and yet again anoioer from a Baptist manual of doctrinie soîne
two hundred years old, and4liîicI up) the wî'hole evidence of' this gî'cat aud
blessed doctrine by a very Jeng and most judicious series of' quotatioxîs froni
the Bible itself. It would be a strange sigbit titis in some of our modern put-
pits, yet se wvas it seen, as is plain lrom reading the sermon on election,
in bis, ami it wvouk1 be strange if înany or auy, after sucli a mode of' treat-
ing tlhe subjeet, would hiesitate or wrangyle about this fimdamcintal truth.

iJut it is as the exposer and renrover tîmat his boldniess appears. 1:1e is
not afraid te enter thecehambers of imagery in tlîe great mîodern J3abyloiî
and drag out te liglît the abominations thiat be done there-no false delieacy
restrains hlm-no fléar of offending cars polite. HIe calis tbiugs by their
right mames. I-le describes tliem ia their truc colours. 1-le jiudges of' themn
by their iminediate resýuits. lie denounices against thien the rigliteous judg-
mient of God, and wifli pencil dipt in tlîe lui-id liglît wlîich flashes fronm the
flames of biell lie shows wlmat a fèariiftl tbing it is bo fall iinto the bands of the
living- God. Nor is it only tais lie is bolfi iitit the siiniier bolder iani lie
till lie niake him, as Paul mande Feux, tremble, as he reasons of rigliteous-
uîess, temperance and judgý,ment.-he is bold wvitli the hypocrite, as -.Vas flic
.Saviour iii the biouse eof Simon-hie is bold i'ith the backslider, ais w'as the
Saviour witlî the Chufcrh at Epliesus-aye, and in titis age of decorous aud
deadening formalisim lie is bold witlit fei punctilious ritualist, as wils te Sa-
-viour witiî the Clînrel of the Laodiceans, Io wlîora lie said in spite of iller
external order and tîteir scemly service, rflThon art wretchcd and mniserable
anîd poor muid blimîd and naked'"

Mr Spurgeon's doctrinîal honcsty iay fairly be regarded as anothter cIe-
ment of' is power as a preachex'. Ho is a Catlviiîist, and it is somnetlting as
accounitiug for lus influence titat lie is not ashamed of bis creed. As flite ce-
lebrated Bolingbroke said of' Jolin Calvin, hie liaudles tlue doctrines of gr.ee
in a masterly manuer, and is as ready and iliiug to prove aud defeîîd fice
sovcreignty of God in the election of bis people to everlasting life as lie is te
illustrate and commeud his merey, as it fiows tluroegh the rigbitcousness of
Christ ta every one tliat believetît. Such preaching, and aftcr sucli a style,
could not fhil to be attractive. It is attractive by tîte force of colîtrast. Ini
few pulpits even iu evangelical Cluurelies is there sueh decisiv'eness xuow'-a-
days. Ministers are afraid of' tlîe offence of the Cross and imagine thint it is
better to grive prominence te the broad views of tlic plan of salvatioîî, w'liclî
secm te include ail varieties of' the evangehical crecd, than to insist on fhoeo
wlîiclî fromn their peculiar sixîgularity cause a mianifest and a wide divergence,

196 C. R. Spiti-geon. May.



158.Life and Labours of fohii KiCYo, D.D.

and ail titis would bce very well if it dlii fot cover an unwiiolesome coxupro-
me.Mr Spuirgeon seeins withlinnay otiiers bo bc aw'are andnd of sucb

at compnromise, atid convinced of' the l'arrlul and fatal nature of ai sticb com-
~)onsSlic proclaimis boldlv what lie conceives to be the Iriali of God rnost

sure. Wiulî the mururis of thie ilivulet controversy souin-tg inIbi'- cars-
wvit lle ho casctibited àuniiianism of the Ye1vnCburiich ado1 tiny tlle
Mg1r1 Illd apeing Ille language or sttirdy C.ilviniism-.-witib the uer ignorîng
of the teachings of lier articles ini the teacbiings oflber pulpit wliieh lie every-
wlierc ses arounid 1dm. in the Chutrcb) of Eng aind-he seems to feel tliat
tliere is a ilecessîty laid on1 liiii 10 eontend eirnestly for iat hie conceives
to bc ibie fhith once delivcred to the saints. And probably Ille biisory of
thlese doctrines lias lîad sonie influience in det-criningii( bis ebloice and fixingr
bis preference. It ivas ivitii ibese doctrines fIletheli Aposties couverted the
Romian world. It ivas wvith iliese doetrines thiat Luibier, and Calvin, and
Kulox overflbrew the papal Ilironle. It wvs as wil-gbt by Wbiiîfild( that tbiey
wvere in tlle expermence of the Churebles of boîh b)emisýphcres, and that lie
bini.-cef was. tie inighîiy powcr of God. The greatest of the Sons of Men in
illoderi liies, .lonathail EdIward(s, fmrouglb their instruînentality begaali an
era in the bîistory of modern ebristianity wbiebi the Anlericaii Churchles de-
signale Il Thle Great .Awzikening-," and the fruit of wbicbi remaitis tb Ibis
à ay, aud( it niay be that r.easouing IX'oin tlle past, andi mourning over the
present, lu ail its rampant uingodliness and questionable a"ctivity, and impo-
sitig lbrins destitute ofithe powver of godliness, this man feels the promptings
Of the Ikglior litèe wxthin huaii, leading lurni to conseerate biis rare gifts to flc
revival and extension of Ille truat nls it is in Jesuis.

A sentence or tw'o rnigbt liave been added on Mmr. Spurgeon's apparent
consecration to the wvork of thze illi7istîry, and on the genzeness aizdfervour
9f bis pitas linishilig titis atîemnpt to accounit tor biis popularity, but these
are topics wilî it is Ico sonl bu discluss, alid which li Most cases, when we
are abwemptiîig the solution of sncb a problcrn, liad lice(l to bc bandled with'
wi.:5dolll and Care. Miad lie finlisbiei lis labours anid fitlfild bis ministry, it
migbt bave beeni proper to bring theni into thie accouint ; but as it is, a1nd
wben bis star is lbit isiîî-as it is, and wbien is fâme lias scarc culmina-
ted. antjd whenýi froîn tite vecry naýtujre of Ilie case, if he live and labour ho

wilps tbrou)Igbl manýjy a vicissitude, wbiichi iih test anid e tbl1 hi da-
racter as a, miar of Goùd, prudence wvill dieta'te the propriety of modesty aid
caulltion, la esîimatingy ibat of vlichl no illan is judge buit God.

Eý'noug-li, bowever, bias been advanced to shwthe secret of biis immense
influence ove. Ille esanid ar, and mid, dlîcarts of lus Mrlow-coun-
tryi;nen, and(li~'en tlîev are lookcd at together, as met oic glrO leat per-
fectioti lu one nîin, it wvotld be a poor tribute to pay to tlle lisceramuent and
tilsîe of thie ililabitants of Ibe raetropolis. and of Britaini generaily, if tbiev
dJid njot value. and use, and profit by bis rare and attractive gifts and gî'aces.

LIFE AND LABOURS 0F JOHN KITTO, D. D.

Thei biog-raphies of' einient nmen whicli of late bave been given to the
wold, re uierous. No man of any miark w'hate ver, bas passed from tlbis

tersrslscene,wbvlose memoirs hlave liot imnmedliateýly ajfter luis deeease,been.
publislied in some fori or ollier. Buw~ of these raemoirs are more in-
teresting. mlore useful, or more astonishing tlîatn tliose of Dr John Kitto.

is, truly wvas a marvellous life. Notiug so wonderful bas been publish-
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198 ~Life and Labours of John Ki7to, B.D. 1fy

ý,?d for' many years. The victory ivhich lie gairaed, lias never been parallel-
ed. We us(, no exaggerated, figure wvlien 've say, it surpassed any victory
ga1in cd by a Wellington, a Napioleon, or a Washington. It wvas a c')iiplce
v'ictory gaincd over himself ; it was a triumph over lus unifortunate positi-
on, a inastery under providence, of his peculiar cir-cumstances. Jt is truc,
tuie fid inii wlicli lie fouglit ivas flot so conspicuous as tlîat in whielî tiioSuý
conquerors bnttled ; it (lid flot; bulk so muchi in the publie oye ; but tuie
mind wilîi it <isplayed, the resolute perseverance it manif'osted, the~ iii-
vincible f'ortitude it exlîibited, the deternîinat ion Io con quer (liffiCulties it un-
folded, the resources he evokied and flic singieness of eye %'ith w'hieil from
the very commencement of his career, lie lield to wliat lie limisclf consider-
ed to ho the truc spiiere of his usecfulncs-aell these prove tlint lie 'vas one
of the strongest miîided mon tlhat; ever adornied tlîis or any precedîng gene-
ration. Nor slîould the liolv, thc sacrcd cause to ivltiih he devotcd these
noble talents, ho forgotten. It w~as always with a view to enliglîten nman-
kind, thýat lie emnployed tlîem, and espeeially to enligliten thein ini relèrence
to the oracles of the living Jqshovah. Above ail, this life holds up to imita-
tion, flc dvne g of'fixing earlv on sonze one ?jsefu1 ioyork to perflormn for
our fellow men ; thîe neccssity of holding- fast to the perflornîmncc of' that
one îvork ; and it assures us that no dit ieulties are too grreat, not to be van-
quislied by a decided, firm, principlcd mind. While then, wvc give a bird's
oye vieiv of tle life oU Xiitto-foi' our' space w.ill not permit us to do mor*e
-and whl ic o ouid endeavor- to extraet. a fewv useful lessons from it, still,
thec grand lessons ive w'ould rend are just those alluded to; and the filets
w'ilie --c hall produce. uvill hanve a bearing, prinicipally uipon thîce. To
the youing particularly ive would say-read the life of Kitto and copy lus
decision and perseveî'ancc ; and, as in his case, lot your faiLli in Christ and
trust in God's Providence, toiver over and above ail.

Dr Johin Ritto was born in Plymouth, England, Dccmbcr 4th, 1804.
The name of his father %vas Johin, ilîo ou'iginally belonged to Gwennap, a
large parishi in thc south i îpst of' Cornwall. Ho was by trade a inason. 111
1803 ho and bis brothier William rcmoved to Plymouth ; and as lic was a
skilful ivorkrnan, and for a timoe, of steady hiabits, sooni rose to influence and
rospectability. Ho miarried Elizabethi, tlîe youngest dauglîter oU a widouv
Pickkon, %v'ho resided iii t'ae saine streot wvitli him in P~lymouthi. When
Johin, thc subjoot of' our meinoir wuas borui, lie uvas a smnalA sickly chîild, and
for sorte time, it uu'as thîouglît dhit lie %'ould flot live. lic uas e:urried about
ini the arm long after thc period ati~lich cldren generally walk. lis
gîandmohmer M~rs Piceken hîîd a great f'ondness for himi ; and perliaps tlîat
fondness uvas in no sî-nahl degrce greno'ated by his sicklinoss. At I'oui' years
of age. IlJohinny," as sIc long and fiimiliarly callcd him, was transtèrred
altogether to lier care ; a circumstance whuicli liad îuo small influence upon
luîs future charactot'. Mrs Pieken uvas a very superior %vomîîn ; and slw put
forth ahi lier kindly eneî'gies in tlîe training of lier little pet-grandson. Pos-
sessincg genuine and unsophisticated piety liersoîf, slie fluilcd not; to bc ftic
instrument of inifusing it, at an earhy period, into loi' randclîild. Thec les-
sons wvhich lie thon rcceived were nover forgotten, and the impressions maide
wore tiever effaced. 'Mrs Piekeîîs' system; of training ineluded tuo Oeor-
fui as uveli as tue useful, the pleasing as ivell as fthe sovore. She was ac-
customed to take limi olit uvitlu lier to ivalk in the fields, uvhich, gave lh'm a
love foi' flowvers, for ail the beauties of nature, and for, solitary rambling,
thiat chung Io him tili tue close otf hUe ; she gyot him books te read, told limi
stories-some instructive and some of th-- hobgoblin style, whiidh imprinted
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ideas on lis mind tliat are seen cropping- up througl biis wiinl after
lie;suecorae1dm o r. putrcs withi a fobur penny box )f colours

whVlicli lie liad rcceav'cdas a1 present ; taugblt 1dmii to sew patchwork andl( tea.
kettie bolders ; and on Sabbath coaxedj 1dmn t read ont of lier big, Bible
with plates in it, w'bich Jolinny did only on condition thlat thle bottoji shou la
bc takien ont of a chair to bc uscd as a pulpit, in wbici lie lielil forthl imita-
ting as ne-arly as possible the maznner of Dr, lliwker, vicar of Charles, Ply-
mnouth, a proceeding ;vbiei tile good old lady did not overlike, as it seemied
to bier to savour (00 niuch of profanity. Like ail gfrandmoilher's ebjîdren,
Joliny 'vas somewliat spoiled, la «rettiincr too muchi of bis owuu will, to w'hichl
hoe r-efera- %ith some regret in after years. Stili, lie was an amiable child.
he most striking l'eat(Ires of this early pieriod of' bis life, were, his love for

bookaS and readling, and bis precocious attemnpts at Composition. W~e find
hlm, abolit tbis limie, wvriting notes, isking thec ban of books, composing a
stnry.book and afiTr Iba-ving, adorned it vitlh a coloureid pictur-e in front,
Selling it to ]lis cousin fo: a penny, that witbhe isanme penny hie miglit pur-
cbase anotheî' book fov bimself; and reading ail the books wvhicli came
wvithin bis rendui, fromn King Pippin up te Giulliver's travels; and Pilgrirn's

1'ors.Ail this is thi more astoniýsbing «as lie atteuded -ehool only thiree
years iu whiole-as thiat attendance %vas partial -and very irreg'ular on ac-
cou ut of' bis sickliness-and as even during that short pcriod, lie was under
the sunperi n tendance of no t'ewer thian fou r differetit schtoolniasters. Itspeaks
volunmes for botu Johnny and bis grandmnotlier.

In 1814, MVrs Picken luaviuug been attacked by paralysis, gave up bouse-
keceping and Jobup once more re.turnedl to livt --nder tlic paurental1 roof. Ilis
fiahUer by tbis tinie Nvas very uiueh reducedl la bis eireunistanes, baving be-
corne intemperate in bis liabits ; for lie w'as workzing iiow as a comnon.
jeurneyman maison. Ia the spring of 1815, as Kitto luimself informs us in
Iiii journal, hoc was engaged witi one Wlietxnore ho, leara to, bc a barber;
but~ lie lost this situation by alloiving a worthless woman to run off wvitl a
buuudle of rauzors, "'hicli seemis to hiave been Whietmnore's whiole stock in trade
-it the tiinue. As the fiîmily required every assistance for tlieir sup)port, the
only alternative left, young Xitto was to aiccompany bis fiathcrand endeavor
to acquire bis trade. 'iis accordingly lie did, and it ias ibis circt ne
buo'ought about the great Crisis iii bis lie-îa vent te %vllieb nîigbit be tra-
ced nuany of bis; sorrows, but at tue sanie lime, the deberminahion Of thiat
line oH ife, wvbicli lue afierwvards )uri'5iCd %vith so mueli hionour nd success.
Tbe event to wbiieli we refber îi'as a feaý%rfu aIccidlent which befel lm on
Februarv l3th, 1817. At ira-t it iras tbougbi. t0 be fatal, but hie recover-
ed frein il, ivith tule excepitioni of the total loss of thesense of Icarizg. lus
biolaraplier, w'bose wou'k uuow lies before us, (Memoir of Johnt Kitto, D. D.,
-ind F. S. A. By J. E. RyLanid, Al. -M., in 2 vols.) thius describes it:

-on that mniorable dlay, about hialf-past four ini the aftertioon, hie was engagedC(
with htis 'ali>r iii u'epairing a louse iii Baîuer Street, Plyuniouth. 11e bad jusi reach-
cd the higbcist round of a liudder %with a load of siate, wýheu, hir, foot slipped, and lie

ivaspreipae' roma bar% ofive anudtliurl ftei on a stone pavement la the yard
benaat, along whichi wvas agutter l'or carr-ying off tue vwaste waher into, the street.

~o 1mbiva frctuedbut cotusciouisaess ivas bast except for a fcw% moments, during
wbîchi lie perceivel that Le iras borne along in lus fatber's armas, attended by a crowd.
He thon relapsed int uneconsciousaess, in wvhielb lie renuained for a fortnîghit. At
fic close of that period, the finst symptomn of reeavery was bis noticing« one morningy,
on opeuing luis eyes, that it iras at least tire heurs later than the usual heour of ris.

in;but on attempting te leave bis recuinubeut posture hoe found himself' UtterlY
streng.,tlless. Ilis proof ofdehilitiy, and the total silence la the room ivben biis fricnds
were prescrit, wnunced hlm that lie iras an. iinvalid, but lie eould net at first detect
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the real cause of the absence of ail sounds, articulate or inarticulate. Whien he no-
ticed'persons apparently in conversation, yet inaudible, he thoughit it must bc car-
ried on in a very Iow untdertone, fromn a kind consideration of' bis woankness; and
sonie tume probably would have elapsed before the mystery ivas (woitld have been ?)
cleared up, had hoe fot mnade earnest and somewhat impatient cnquirics about a
book which tic town-crier's wif'e had lent hiim just bcfore the accident, and in Nvhliehl
ho bad taken a very lively, interest. At length hoe querulously coniplained : -1Wby
do you not speak ? Pray lot me have the book V' Still there wvas no roi.lv ; the
bystanders looked nowv at each other and thon at Kitto, evidently perplexed. At
last it struck one of theni te. take a slato and wYrite upon it, Ilthat the book hadl been
returned to its owner (the town crier) at bis special desire, and if' it hadt not, hoe was
too weak to be allowed the use of it." The information thus given was to a cer-
tain extent, satisf*actory ; but how stran!ge that it was notconveyed in tones of kind-
ness, by some well known voice! " lWhy dIo you write to me," exclaimed the poor
sufferer; IlWhy not spcak ? Speak! speak!" Again thiere wvas an interchange of
looks and seeming wvhispers the fatal trutb could no long-er bc witheld. AgLaini
tho scribe took bis pencil, and wvrote in cbaractcrs but too legtible-"1 You'are
deof!""

Sncb was the geat event ini Kitto's lufe. Frora that time forward lus
cars were shut aigainst thé ingress of' ail sounds whatever. The sweet
strains of musie, the accents oU the liuman, voice, the divine message of the
man of God, the prattlingr of children, the eloquence of' orators, the i'oar
of the cascade, the thunder of artillery. and the pealing thunders of the hea-
vens-aIl became one total blàin-all ivere hiushied i nto one profound and
enduring, silence ! F~requent attempts were made te. regain his hearing,
but they were in vain. At Iast lie bowed submnissively te. the lot assignei1
himn by Providence, and calnufly look ra,.nk. among deaf men. Oh, ! it, was
a liard lot. A yonth only 13 ycars old, cut off from se. niny of the on-
joymients of life, and cut off at a tume wvhen these enjoyments are beginining
to have their sweetesL relishi. Dow thankf'nl should ive bo, whien ail Our
powers and faculties are preserved te. us ; but nis! how few think of titis !
1-ow seldoni do the b,*st of us caîl it te. remiembrance ! From that period
forward-the period whien hoe -%as convinced hoe would nover rega,ýin lusi
liearing- commen ced the struggie on the part of Kitto of triumphing over
position-the-determination te. prove te. the world %vital: a deaf' man could
do notwitlistandingy the paucity of' his privilegis. T1his 'vas the strnggle
with which hoe bean iifle ; it wvas continued throughi every stage of lle
and it terrninated only witli lifé-only wvhen bis romnains wvere laid in tlîe
peaceful grave.

The present is perhapq the best tume to urge upon the render te. bear
in mind, that the idea. of' atthors/dp) cntered early, very early into, the plans
of Kitto. It seenis alniost te. have been born wvith bui-. Vie have alreadv
nientioned somo of luis attempts at; composition, ivhien a moere chuild ; but
after bis accident, and Mien lef't muuch to his own lonely mu iand iso-
Iated meditations, this idiéa ripened aînd strengthenedl, till it look sticb a
liold, such a firun grasp ive niay say, upon him, that lie himself' coulil uever
shake it otF nor could. any of' bis friends ever eradicate it ; if was with li
in bis dreaims by nighit, and bis journal-keeping by day ; it attended hiin at
bis toils in the %vorkhouse, and in his studies in Plymouth; library, it found
an outiet wlion lie wvas actipg as dontist in Exeter, and it followeod hin i itil
incrensing fre.,hness te. Malta ; it accounpanied lîin amid aIl bis vuorgs
thurouglu Russia on te. Bagdad itself aniid plague and siege, and inuncla-
tion, it lived, and grow. and deepened ; and ivhen hoe came back te.og
iand-his loved and hieurt chierishied Englnand-thcere it 'vas as brighit, aîs
vigorou s, and as lively as ever. Nover did. lie acknowlIedge, mmucl lessý
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feitht" hergh mîiWiSlahe igt lce" t lie 'vas engyaged by Mr
E Knigt to write for blis publications, at aîclrvtePcoilBbe

It %vas lîeî'e thit lie founid for thle îrst tinte ciilOyfieiit tLorougilly congeîîial
to biis soul ; and the ardor with wlielî- lie eîîtered uion thaît work, anîd the
suceess %vitlî wilîih lie eollplleted it, znay noiv bu said to be 4-muatters oUffact"
in our wvide world's lîistory.

After the melanclioly accident above referred to, the flrst question wvitli
Kitto ivas, whiat, would lie do now, to sup)port Iiiniseif? MNItst lie remnain
for ever dependent upon bis frîends and relatives, %v'ho hiad enoughi to do
to support and maintain ilhemselves? Must lie be cash upon the sympathies
and tender inercies of' an unmlinking and unfleelinge world ? Particularly
mnust lie be deprived of ail oprunt of readilig and writiflg, and ofrea-
liziwg bis fond dreams of auliom';lipi ? liard ils the task miglît be, lie im-
mediately set imisel t o exeute it ; and titat task %vas, to ronquer bis po-
sition, and take biis rank as lîigh and independent amowg t lin s if lie liad
flue senses, and tiot four only. Tite resources, to wliicli, f rointitiw very
commencement, lie hiad rcecours4c, were moust astonishing. Ilis res olution
never î:îiled. If one plan did flot succeed, iiniediately lie ivas ah anoîher.
Nothing datinted or diseouraged biini. Ainid blis dee1wpst and darkest per-
plexities, thed restless monitor within stili s:îid, t, go forward ;" aînd forward
lie did go, like one impelled by an irresistible instinct or invincible passion,
Thei flice was kinidtcd, whiclh could flot be quenclied. Aucmipts ho smother
it, otily made it blaze deeper.

Tite love for reading and writing greiv witi bis 2rowtlà and strengthened
witlî his strîvngth. But Io purchlase books and paper lie must have oi
copprs. To secure these Ibi"v pence, 11o1v vaî'ied were UIc sceles whiell
lie andopted! W ýe find hini wading kiee-deep ini Sutuon-pool, '-a sort of
swamp of black mire, rendered more intensely futid by the in-l'x of the
town drainage ;" and picking upl bits of rope -and yarn, for -whith lie receis'-
cd one hialf'.pcnny per pound ; and old iron, for every S) piond,; of whichl
lie received one penny. u hsddntpoe rftbecnen Four
pence svas Uie greatest anmouiit he realizcd for one w~eek's labours. But
wvorsc still, the speciulation cnided ultoiîînai,,tely. M'hiile ivadjug ass usual
one day, b1- trod upon a broken bottle, and cuit blis foot so sevel'eY, til'It lie
sv'as laid Ili for several ivceks. But even ivîten laid np, books an;d paper
lie ,lu.-t hiave, and sone news plan iiiist lie adopted. It was netL longz in
being concocted and carried into exeention. Onice more lie betook him-
sulf te draivingy pictures, and placed theni in ]lus inothers windfows for sale;
and NVI)ll novelty Ceascd 1o ajttr:îjct tilere, uected a stand at 1-nodifîr
gvir ing te thie world like oHlier 4rtst, nexînhî)tiouiopanit. Sean-
ty, hlowever, svas tlle ah''srenîuncration. venl Ille fiir M~e, wt
its ýattr.aCtioIns, produced only Md. Aniotlier scliînie %vas tîdopted. Die ob-
served labels ina many winIdoç%'s, and îlot a' f*u1v Of t'lem wrong spelled, sucli
as--* Logrins for singel mciii." lie wsrote out a nuinher of Lhese labels,
correctly spelledl ,11d or-natuented tastefully, as lie thîoui.1 wvitl hie lien-
cil and paints ; and olèed tlîeîîî wilerie 'le -cled at tlle Siahi chargre of oee
penny. But titis did little for lîjin, less indleed titan any of thue preceding
speculations. l ,,cstners ilad ne relishi ier correct lit rature, adls
1't)r tIe beauties of pa,-intiingy; aîîd Ille consýeqluenrce iras, thant two, or tliree
wcre th)e inost tat lie sold. '.Ulese incidentis W'e mlentiOn te sh;toîr lîow fer-
tile blis invention was, eveil a.t tinis 13arY ly priod of blis 1lfè ; ' and llis 1 ' cul-
ty bue richly possessed te Ulic Very close Olt his e>z-istence. But îiotwithistand-

igail his expedients, it was found thatI s tbe ilist resource, lie must be
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placed in the iPoor's Ilouse, or as it was calledl ;-"The H-ospital of the
Poor's lortion."-an institution endowed with £2000, and producing a ren-
tai in 181:2 of £374 12s. applieti to the maintenance and education of p9or
children. To this place lûtto biad a thorougéhl aversion; particularly be-
cause of its confinement, and the restraints it laid upon bis time. Tt was,
therefore, only by strategem tha t lie was located there on 'Nov. 15, 1819,
ivlen lie biad nearly comipleted bis 15tli year. luEs dislike to the pilace,
liowever, wvas afterwvards greatly removed by the kindnesses of Mr iRoberts
the governor, andi Mr Burnard clerk to the Board of Guardians. 2hey
not only indulged, but encouragret hlmi lu bis taste for letter.writing and
permitted hirn to remain over nigit lu bis own l'avourite littie rootu at bis
father's bouse. The letters whichi lie wrote %vhile an inmate of the Poor's

Bouse were numerous, and discover a power of composition almnost lucre-
élible, for one of bis years. But iii nothing, perbaps, did Kitto s0 înluch.
excel as in letter writing. Iu reading bis communications to bis frientis
bothi at bomne andi abroati, one is always reinindeti of the beautifixi anti vi-
vacious productions rfCowl)er ; of the touchingr nelaneholy effusions of
1Nirke White; and of the bold, masculine strokes of -Iuglh M)illeri-strokes
as pithy and %vell directed as those of biis mallet in early days; for the let-
ters of Kitto rnay be sii to combine the prominent qualities of aîl the tbree.
It bias been somewhlere ivell reinark ed-"l Bacli of bis letters on bis travels,
is a fine specimen &ficuevrin.

But Kitto's tirne, w~hile in tbe 1'oor's Hlouse, was not, ail devoted to w'ri-
ting letters andi keepiug a journal, whicb lie nov l'or tbe first time began to
do. H-e wvas set to shoe-making, an occupation whiclî sceee best fitteti
for one ln bis circumstances. Nor la this occupation wvas bie 'ourni defici-
ont. In seven mnontbs lie masteruti e nma].ing-if wh'at is caieleti list slboes"*;
but as bie wvas belti to, this ivork and tbis -,-, ok only for five months lon 'ger,
lie tired of it; finding It notbing but a repetition of the sam-! manual and
iuechanical operatins, withiout a single particle in it to exurcise the mind,
or to arrest the attention. 1)uring the twelvernontb lie "lmatie 7$ pairs of
list shoes, besities mnending many pairs." lHe received as a premium one
penny per week.

At the close of the twe]vemontb, or nearly *o, a 'Ur Bowden applieti to
the Poor's Ilouse for an apprentice, anti Kituo was the individual selectcd
and regularly bounti over to bim. This mani prove ob cmlt y
:rant, a perfect type, as bis biograpber remarks, of", the Legree stockz,"' lu
Uncle Tonî's Cabin. Ie maltreate&l hlmi lu every imaginable shjape; struck
Ihlm anti cast bis awls arnd otlw.r tools at bimi ; besides exacting froîn hlmi
a most un:uasunable ainount botb of time and labour. ln tbis situation,as
is to be suppoý,ed, Kitto w~as most unhappy. Ife maintaineel firmnness lu
Cie presence of bis tyrant; but in secret, lie poureti forth flootis oU burning
sealding tears. 'lo suclh a degrce did tbe treatment of tiuis cruel andi un-
principled wvretcb, prey on the tenderi anti sensitive mind of Kitto, tixat,

seeig-noprosectof inînediate relief, lie resolvetio committing ucd
anti so determinet ibad ýie beconie lu bis resolution, tbat bie biat fixedi on
the very nighlt andi the very plaîce for pezrformiing the deeti. But aficer re-
peateti conîplaints to, bis friends of tbe ]?oor's Iluse, they, lu a fortunate
liour, interfereti, brouglht bis case before a miagistrate, got bis bond oU ap.
prenticeship) cancelle<l, and restoreti humi to bis formier position lu the .r-os-
pila.-In referec to this j)eriod of bis Ilf, it is uecessary only fardier to
reîuark, thnt wvbile in tbe Poor's bouse, lie proposeti and was encovraged
to write a series of lectu1 res ou the government of tbe boys in ibant instutu-
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tion ; and that hie bail fignired out iu bis mmd lîuj Ille very course of'
travels, whieh) by a kind Providence, lie was in after lite piermit(ed to pur-
Sue. 1-lis religionls exercises lit this tinie, w'ere regnilar, sincere and inter-
esting ; and %vere beginig te mniiest that indepe-ndeat, and mnanly tlîink-
ing. for ichl, iu after lite, lie %vas se very reiiiirkabtlle.

Inhatesild 83 it :3rno to the poor's Hos.it was agreed

toStfyand Mental improvement. This arrangement 'vas secured throngli
the inulinence of a runiber et literary fiends in plymnouth, who hlad become
aeqnainted î%vith Kitto's talents, from ~îrusing many of bis letters i rivately
anld readin, Soule of thein iu the P/ipnovtk Wèl"ek/y Journal. A siibscrip-
tien -%vas raîsed by these gentlemen thronghl means ofa circuilar ; and the
subseription tnrned out te lie scînlethimg hiandsonie. lui this Situation Xit-
te contintied tili May 182-4. Oflen des lie refer to the perîod. as eue ef
thie happiest iu his Nibole life. le %vas perrnittcd te yisit thie IReaCing-
rooni cf' Plvmouth Librarv, te rend or consuit ivlatever bock lie pleased,
and te studiy wvhatever aperdte hini niost entieing or most useful. At
thue request etlý1 Mr larvey; the Matheniaticin, lie applied himiself te Ma-
tiienaties, but lie eould net tiien, and lie iever did îuake any pregress in

tm. Hie tell-; Iiiiiself; lie could neyer Il cross the asses' bridge. without
fa11l!inui ute i vte. -le rend all the best, Nvriters ou this snbject, and
stnidied the uvorks of' the deepest tinkers. I-le expresses regret iu eue of'
bis letters. tlîat lie spent se 1niuch tiiue on1 tis Science ; lie says : I do( net
cure, a pin l'er Mcýlt.-plîysics now. '1'bt liead(-breakitig sublject, the enigin of
Our ideas, cbiiefly iuterested nie ; and the nincertainty In whieb I %vas, after
ail my labeur, jeft, as te wliellher %we liad any inuate ideas-or auy ideas at
ail-gave me disgust te nietaphysieal enquiry, se that I bave, I beliee,
inet ieoked into auy ruetupîysical work since." These remar-ks lie after-
uvards Solznewhlat qualifies ; but te thîe end of' lif*e lie believed and said, lie
wvas i mietapmysician. Metnapbïsics is a« noble and useful study for the
N'outliful inid. It is a first raie practical tramtier. Ils iimumediate use niuy
no. be disecrnied by tbe studeut, but thîe effeets it produces, are beyoud al
Prîce. It invigorates every pover, and braces every nerve, se that the
-vouth wbien bie becomes the mnan, is toughiened and furbislied for flie real,
fie nia terial bat tles ef liil. This ver>' resuit occurred in tbe Case ef 1 it-
te. lus mind fèelt its effects; bis pewers wvere inv'igorated by it; biis wri-
tzngs hiave caughit ils spirit. 1-emuce it is filat we sec, pspecially in luis let-
tcr,. tiat; Metapiîysics are ever and anon peeping out; aud ofe the
moblust passages ef bis works are noble-are splendid, just bccause et the
Mcltalluîysical speculatijols uvluicll they centain. Yes, Johin Klitto, thon wvast
a1 true 'Metaplîysiciau iu tlîy daýy, ntlth)ongh thon didst uuet know itund Nwould
mot believe, it. It wvas during is period t luit lie pnhs a smidil volume
et essays, but ail tluat en be said ot it ne'w, is tIia-t it brougit Iiuai littie ef
falne, and less et cashi.

The Plymnouthi subseriptiou could net last for ever. Accordiiugly, in

ab)out a ti;cveniuontlî, wve find lus frieuds busily engaged la iooking eut a
neur situation for h.Soue tbloughlt ot seuding Iilm te colluge, with a
view te his t-aking erders, buit thlis idei ivas seen given up. Othlers tbought

et enii hl0~itlu Mr Groi-es, a dentist, lu Eýxeter, whuere lie uvas te be
employedl tour or five heurs enth day, and the rest ef thc tlime lie ivas te
have to luimseit. Ofthe latter situation lie accePtedl, undj in May 1824 bade
adi.11 te 1>lyrneuthauld com-meuîced blis iveary vauderingstîegte vrd
Duringyhis resideuce at Exeter, lie '%Vas cyanid toutd ia 2\1r Groves
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a, fathier and a friend-,Twvo tingis occuri'ed wvite lie ivas nt Exeter, w~or-
thy of attention. TVue first is thiat white bere, lie believed that a grrent
s"Piritual. change hiad takel- place ini bis soul, even the new birth. '['li tru-
ly devout cliaracter of Mr. Groves, thic earnest and unwaveringy obedieîice
lie grave to thie dictates of scripture, and the scrupulous fidelity ivith wliielî
lie carricd out int practice the principles lie professed,-thiese, and stieb
circunîstances as thiese, would lend Kitto to look more tlîorouglily and more
intensely into biis own soîi, and to biold more frequent and serious coin-
munings %ith the inward mnan. As his biograplier %velt reniarks, probably
this change hiad takien place at ant earlier pcriod of bis lifè-and several,
circunîstaniices lead to this conclusion-but it %vas flot titi lie entered thie gC-
niai armiosphier-e;of*ir Grove's biouse, it becamne so developed as to attract
lus own attention. It is to tlis period, however, that bie always assiglis
bis conversion to God. The second tliing is, thiat while liere, lie %vas li-
trodueed to thie Cliurch Missionavy Sociely, Londlon ; and wvas for- a finie,
engage d as a printcr to themn. Ilus object, lîowevci', was inerely to lear-n
thle aî't of printing, and thien to go outas an assistant to one of' the Mission-
aries, on soîne of the For-eiga,, stations. But thue one fè1vorite idea of his
life, broke ini upon hlîibere, as we'lt as clsewvhere, andl nearly uipset al
bis arrangemients. WTbenever there wvas a spaî'e lîour or two tluait there
was nio emnployaient for lhuxa at flic office, inistcad of waîting on, as otlier
worknîen did, titi eînployment camne, Kitto waýz home to biis lo'lgingis, svat-
cd down at lus table, and droivnied citiier in reading or Nvritiing-. Besides,
engaged iii the sanie ernployinents, lic frcquently sat up tilt 2 or 3 o'clock
il, tlue inoriiing ; and alflîocgli lie appeared punctually at the office nt the
appointed liotir, yct lie ofien ap)pearcd.-(jadcd and wvorîî out. Tlie resuit %vas
that lie %vas disrnissedl froin the ini-sson, after being seriously rcasoned witli,
but to no eftect. Thîrouglu thie kindl offices of Mr. Groves and otlier frientls
liowever, lie was restoired to luis situation, andl couîtinucd so longr as te go
out to M1alta iwith. soîie of-tlie missionaies.

It 'vas ont June 2Oth, 1827, thiat Kiito enibarked at Blackwall iii the
Wilberflorce, and sailed for Malta. Hlis coinpanions were t)r Koea
Germina pliysieian, whlo had lately taken orders in tlue Anglican Clii irch,
and Mr ldoivnicky, a converted 1'olishi Jcw. H-e arrived at Malta on flie
3Oflî of July, and left it January l2flî, 1829 ; so tlîat lie wvas uipon that is-
Land more thian 18 rnontlîs. Tlic einploynuent in wilui lie wvas engiged in
Malta, does not appear to have l)een very deinite ; at lenst it does miot
,4(em to us to be vcry defininitely brotight out by luis biogrrapher. Print iing
circulating, tracts, and pubtishingr afewv Arabic works seem to hiave takzei
up the greater part of lus tue; and lie wvas- regularty occupied from lîailt*
past seven in thec morning tilt four in thie afteriioca. 13ut Kitto's ol lire-
dilections agama niasteredl luii, as tliey liad aiready done at1lting;ton ; for lie
w'as soon at lus late readings and compbositions; and the saine consequen-
ces ensued. le was fouîîd fault %vithu, but ivas uîîivithing to iekzoiler
a fault ; and the final resu!t was, tlint the Society iintin.iate-d to linii, tlint
thiey had no further need of lus services. liack lie camne ho Eîîgland, ai
poor, as unisettled, and as nîuct unprovided, for as ever. Most lionoiiraîbly,
however, did the Society act towards lim ; for whien they gave lîiiiî lus
disetiarge, they at tie saine tiime prescnted imi %vitti £30. It wvas wlifle
sailitgy along, tue Mdediterranean, and w'lile rc.siding- at Malta. thuat lic firit
discovcred ho his friends luis great power iii picture-writing. His nuicrotls
letters fron Malta abound with rnany specinienq of this ; tlîcy are îlot very
remarkable for anything cisc ; for, the information îlîcy commn:un icatj- as t-
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s.nery, local ctustoms, and nianners, has long gobnde faili tthe~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~g reain ~vrdb aiu uhr n ne ifrn ferrs. nUita tiir

is a loveliness and a freshiness about thieti whichi makes thein truly inter-
estilg. j'bi.ï mis.sion, tblotugI aIpl),,,enliy a failure. centributed a stiare in
preparing huai l'or bis great wîk

lut the year 1829, and towards the close of iL, we find Kitto in Bagdad,
%writii.- freirn that city, iliat on Decerniber 6tli, lie and bis pairty hiad salléy
nri-ived there. Altliouig the accouai ol' Lbîsjourney oeccupies a large space
iii bis biogyraphy, we censider tliat a vmn'y few sentences %viil siflice te coi-
aimuicate the principal flicis, and its geneial be'aring on the formation of
Xitto's character, and biis future ciieunatances. in May of tiîis year,
Rýitto, al'rcr bis arrivai froin Malta, again met w'ith Mr Groe.-s in London,
and agreed te -o iih hum te Persia. Mr Grov'ee was a truly religions
man, but le had adepted sonie vei'y eccentie views on tic duty of every
Clîis:tiani to the lizatlien. Hie lîad also adopted Baptist viewvs respecting,
B3aptisi, and those of' Ille Quakers respecîi1ug war. Following eut his own
pecuiliar opinious, lie gave up bis business and proceeded, at biis own ex-
pense and that of souie private friiends, on a mission to Bagdad in Persia.

Thelicnissionary party consisted of ninie persons, of whicb Kitto was one,
lc \Vent eut as tutor te Mr Grove's Cblidren ; and deaf thoug'-i lie ivas,

suceecded wcell in tlîis unclertaking Thé- route they pursued to Bagdad
wvas by Dcnrnar.ik, Petersburgh, iMoscot', Astrachan, the Caucasian men-
tains, Tellis, Tabreez, and Koordistaîî. Frein ail these places and about
tlicm aIl, Kitto %Yrites inany icuters in bis usuial graphie style ; but the
:grounid lias been gene over by se grent a lîost of traveliers and writers-
sncbi as Clarke, Richardson and Stephuns-tlîat very uifle save persoisal
inidents, ean be considered as new. Wlîile at Bagdad the missionary
party liad sad, melanclioly, tryingy imiei:. Thli plague broke eut among
thein ; t1lere %vas an inundaitien oftlie Tigris ; and the tewn ivas besieged
b y an Carmy of tuie Arabs. Mis Gioves and several others of' the ïMission
staff, diud of' the plague ; one caamity sncceeded anrîther se rapidly, tiiat
net only KEjue, but Mr Groves limself* deemed iL prudent te give UI) the

underakin = Accordingiy, Xitto startedl a<rain forý Engad eun b
Constant inople aînd thle Mediterranean inaane lals nati ve country
in the end et' June 1853, and in thie beginning of July iixed luis abode, at
lslitigîon. But for somue time lie was (luite uuiemployed, as wuual, howev-
er, lie was buisy devîsing plans etr nseftilness, none of which evei' came te
perfection. Tbie result of tliese dcvising(s is given in ene graphie stroke in
a leticu' te Lady MciNeili. "lMary dtir, Plans of rny own were, in a1 Very
short timte, biowa te atoins; and 1 ;vas striking domvn mie despondency,
,wlhen a kind and influential friend wvas Ille meais ef initreducing, me te somne
gentlemnan coninected with Lthe IlSociety for the Diffusion of' Uzseful Kneov-

This was bis first step te a liteu'ary life. It wvas iiow thai lie wvas
about te enter on tlhe gzreat business of lus existence, and te recalise bis fend,
his briglît, and long clierished dreains of autlîhorsllip.

flcremtaining, and perliaps most interesting portion of Kitte's lufe, Nve
must re>erve for anotiier article-in wbich, probably, we shali give a short
res'iev eftl ic works lie bas written-of thie unanner in whici lie -was led te
write these wrs-of flic efilcts iliey bave produced on thte Christian
w'orld-and ef'the practical lessons eof wliit, tlicy are suggestive. We slial
aise -ztteinpt. a short description eof bis siekness and dath, and eof the lion-
ours paid hum bath by foreigners and by his owa countrytacu. Tl'o this part
of bis life, ail that ive hatve written is nerely pi'elimiliaiy. Ini the estim-
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tion of sorne acquainted with Kitto's lire, %ve may have seemed to have been
tee minute in our reféîÉences or narrative ; flor our general i'eaders, hîoiever,
,wo consiù.er this necessaî'y; because on thecir acquaintance witli specilie
fitcts, Nvili dePend the practical lessons to be addueed.

PASTOR~AL RECOLLBCTIONS AND GLFANINGS.

THE J3LACKS-MIT1I, AIND TUE CIISTIAN MI11NISTE1,.

"I need a clcansing chango ivithin,
NMy life njust onice bcgin again.
.New hope I nccd ; nd hope reniew'd,
Anîd miore thau humnan fortitude;

2Now fait]), noiw lovo, and strep,th to cast
Away the fetters of tho pasV. -CLER.~îEGE.

The Blatksinith, as related at tlie close of' hast rnonth's sketch, was wvaiting till I
shoul proceed.

6' Now, ily dear sir, you will pay special attention to what 1 arn goingr te say te

Av', that I ul.
"But before 1 begvin, we wilI pray to Jesus Christ to enable yen to undex stand,

and feel what I may say."
"I hope, sir, your good pravers %vill bc ianswered,"

1 began by reading the fiî'st verse of' John iii.-"l Tiiere was a mani of the P/iai.
sces, nanicd Ncdnsa ruler of tlic Jcws." "lNicodenius iras ai mani ot' distinct;'on
ameng the Jews, and held ia repute as a religions mai. H-e had heard of Ille
miracles whach Jesuis Christ perfiriiied, and lie now soughit an interview with hiiiî,
and thus addressed hin' abi e knowo that lhiu art a teaclier coe.e l I''c Cd:
for no ýnan can dlo thiese miracles M/ai thou duesl, excepi Gad be wih /iiim.' Jesus
Christ is attentive to this respectful address, andi replies-' Vérily, verily, i eay fin-
te tliee, E7,xcel)i a mani be born again, lie cannot sec the l:ingdonî of Gcd.' But bis
reply star-ties Nicodernus, who does not understand the me-aning otf what lie Says;
4 Vicodeinus sailli tinte lîii, flou' can a vi be barr ich/ei lie is e/l? can lic cnt er

thie second lime ie lus rnct/lie;'s wvob, and be hein ?' Youi sec Nicoemilus does nio t
cali in question the correctness cf Jesus Christ's stateaient, that a mnan nusi lic
biorid waal bef'ere be can sec the o'îulî f God ; ho niierely intinates the dithi-
culty lie feels te conceive heîv such an event can take place."

"Ah, sir, that's the case îvifh trie. 1 can't understand it."
cWtell, but stop ; don't get flurried. Wliat appears diffieuît at first, may, by ex-

planation be simplified; ive gain al] ur kn;ldeby gre.
"Very true, sir; a lad must learn te make a naii, b)eforeý lie cari slîoe a lierse."
Ina the seventh verse Jesus Christ says-' M4arrel flot Iliat 1 said tinte î/îee, Ye

muîst bie borti again.' ' This new birth is uîecessary te fit yen for tlic kingdoun eof
hecaven ; and, therefore, as 1 arn a divine teacher, yeu should net iiiarvel ait i-y
cnt'oreine irbat is necessary te piepare y-ou l'or a state of future hialpin)es.,' Anii
as Nicodenius coulti net go te heaven tilI hielîad experienced this great change ini
bis seul, îîeither can -You, or niyself, or any cisc." CC

Hoe now rose up in his beti, his ceuntenance unidergeoing, frequent and -rapiti
changes o'expression ; and, wvith luis fists clcnchied, and bis 1l1:14 arms extended, lie
tlinderçu1 eut the followirng sentence, îvhich, by ils sunddeiiness and its vehemence,
startleti me.

What a rascal tliat parsen is, te say tîotling, te mie about the necessity of this
ne birtlh! M'hy, he carne te lei nie blind-fold inte hiel."

iNew, mny dear sir, be cemposed. This exciternent ivili unfit your mmnd te re-
ceive the instructions 1 arn going te give yen."

"Ne, ne, it won'L sir ; I arn enhy givýin n t te eelings, whieh, if' kept pet
tip in rnly seul, wouild make nie burstwt ragre. It ivas an act eof cruelty te stay se
long after fie ivas sent for before lie carne; but te say uîothing about the necessity et'
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this new birth whien hoe did corne, Nvas a grenter aet of crueity. 'WelI, sir, l'Il ho
coînposed. Explain it to nie, and tell nie ail ebout it."

IIYou are a siinuer, guilty ami depraveIl. You have comrnittcdl many suns. and
are nowV under a sentence of' condenînation. The wvord of Gad says, ' Cursed is
every one Mt/a contiueî/ nat in ait things lchich are lwritten in t/he 7ook of t/le lau, to
do t/teit.'-Gai. iii. 10. You have fLUt thrmulgh litfe a propensity ta sin, and yca have
taken delighit in siniiiug. This proeeds froni the depraved state of your hieart.
Your hcart is Nvicked. oau have îiot loved God, xîor feared him, nor have you
sought, by, intense prayer, the manifestation of' bis pardoning Mercy and grace.

ou aetknmr lauei shilling, thanl in repentinge; morve pleasuretin
sivcarinig, titan iii praying ; more pleasure in profàing the Sabbatb, than iii kecp-
iugç the day hioly ; mlore pleasure in drinking liard, thian in wvorkinig ont you saiva-
tion %vith fcar and tremibling ; and have feI, more disposed to forget God, than to
think of' hills with eg."

iAh, sir, you have hit ofr niy character to the life in these, few NV<rds. But what
am. I to do now-ivhat is to becomie of i), poolr soul *1 Why, this absclution and
sacrament of* the parson 'os, after ai a regular picce of humbug-a bit of pricstly
tritkery-a mere farce, to end in a terrible red.

WVell, tibi.- %vicked heart of yours mnust undergo a change of principle, of pro-
pensity, of taste, and then you wvill have a moral capacity, and an inclination to
baie sin, whieh vou once relislied, and [to fear God and love Jesus Christ, wvhoaa
you once Uontemnned and deSIpised."

"Dià you ever know a man. sir, -%vlo got bai-n again ?

Yes. 1 trust 1 have undergonle ibis great elhaniýe."
"And how, sir, did yoou do it t? Tell îne, that 1 inay set about it at once, asI

ha1ve not long to ive. \Vill it take niueli tnie, sir?"
"MyI dear sir, it is a great and a gloriaus change ; but it is one vhich you can-

Dot noduce, yourselW."
"I ndeed, wvbo can do it for me ? Cal% yVol, sir ? If you ean, I hope voit wiii. I

will let yon do audigto nie ; because *1 sec, if 1 doni't nel this job Joue, I shal
neyer nel into hecaven. 1 shaîl then -et ont of a state of deêlusion, and gel int a
state of' despair. One state ivili be as fatîal as t'other; but despair will bu the Most
horrible wshile itl hasts."

IThis -,reait change cannot be produced by mnan. It requires the exercise of
the gracious power oi'God ta efiet il."1

6Then, sir, vwhat inust I do? Mustl lie bur-e tilI Goil isý Pdeascd to change MY
heart, ïand inake me fit for the2 kingdoin of bieaven ?

11I will Dow rend to you anorbler part of' ibe wvord of' God, -whieh will tell you
what you are to da-' A4 neiw litart a/sa iviii i flive you, ani a iiew spirit tuill iput
within yau and 1 iviii laie I/le çl(eit!l /,t mri toui of your J/es/t, and J <tii! give yjou an
iteari (fI/les/t. A.. ni I le iii puit J" i '" $*.Su ,; îh il 7ou, and causee yot to va!k in n'y
stWes, andi ye S/tati kcel) 71(yjud!Pn.11ll,,wl ni do (hen.'-Ezek. xxxvi. 26, 27. You
isce thal it is Gofl, that cliantzes the heat, and' puis a new spirit int the soul of
man. TIi sl*s wvork. lie alone caui do it. Aud il is of great importance that
vi-Io hou understand anud beiLcie thisq."

I se, sir ; tbat's plain enougb, and nomsae"
"NawI, attend ta %Vhat 1*0Ionsy this statensent, of bis own waork-' T/itus sait/z t/te

L9rd-( (;0d, I îwiU !/p for tiis be enquired of by te itouse of Israel, Io dIo it for thern.'
The hcart iiiusi, bu changcd-God alone eau change it; and yet lie requires you ta

prayta baiSdo i foryou.le thlus brings aj test ta try your subruission ta bis
auhrt- bti or eont no i owr and g,.ace, and also ta try your car-

ncstniess inruayr
111 sue. tzir, thiis is ail plain and easy to be, uud(erstood ; but tieu how must I

pray ? ani if* I pra-, wilI h-_ hear mie?
lulic %vii l har y-ou. 1 wili now read lo you another part of bis hoiy word

'J hus saitz t/te Lord, t/te Iteaven is Iny troue, and I/te ea.rik is iiyfootstoal:' ' but
tna tiis un iii will 1 look-, even Io itinti t/at js poo?,, and of a con frite spirit, and treîn
b/et/ ci, ?,,y s'od'-slxi , 2. Wblat 1 have now read fron the word of God
w'ilh teachi you in Nvhat mannier you oughit ta pratY You ma), cast these verses iuta
the Ibrai of prayer, and witls vcry great casePalud propriety. 'O0 Lord, be pieased
o give me a iiei beart, and put a sIen spirit ilito me, that I nay bu a iiew Maus in
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principle, in liropensity, and in Liste. Take away, 0 Lord, this stony heart; this
baird heart; this iîeart that feels no awe of' thy justice and thy purity, ; this heart
that fcis no love or gratitude to thee ; this hcart ilhat feeis no hatred or sin-na
.qorrowv for sin ; thib hcart tlhat takes no delighit in wvalking, in flîy statutes, and lu
keeping thy coînmiandmnents.' Nowv, tili you have this newv spirit, this feelinig hehrt,
you 1ould naot be hîappy even if yoti wvere ro go ta lieav'en, because you %would bcf
-%vihout a dispositien to love (iod ; and because; you coulci fot join %'ith tie hioly
anîd hîappy spirits in their songs and ascriptions of praise to Jesus Christ for r-edeemý-
ing Ctid saving tlium. 'Llîev ivould shuit ail f; Ilowsbip with von, as tliey would shun
the tèUlowsh)ip ai an cvil spirit of' bell, if onîe CoUld geut thierc. And you shouldi pray
%vith great carnestness of soul, as ai man %vonld pray to bu healed of a dreatlful dis-
ease. if lie kîîew a person ivho couhi cure hlmii

tI sec, sir, Nvhat %.on say is qnite plain, anti it strikzes home upon îy huart, w'hich
begins to fuel a bit; bul l'in afraid wlicn >-oit are gone I shan't mind it."

te You miust pray to have it kept iii vour mind. But there is another view of
your character and condition whieh 1 have yet to plave before you. You are flot
oniv depravcd,-vou are guilty, under a sentence of' condemnatiori, and are liable
to ho sent to biell. To sae vou fromn this treinendous eondition lie tells us, that
&God ,;o Ioved fte ictridl, i/wl he gave /iis oiily-begollfi Son, that whosever believefth in

7îini sbou!d flot perish, but have everc-stir8 g I1/f.-Jù!hn iii. 16. Here vou sec van
are hiable to perishZ that is, t-o go ta bell wvhen von (lie; and your deatli is very
near. Ilow awfutl ta go ont of this world inta bell, and hive there for ever iii a
state of hopeless misery !

4Oh, sir, the thougbt of it makces nie sick at heart. But can't I be saved, as 1
am yet ont of bell,?

le, yneu n a Jesns Christ canme ino the wofId ta gave sinniers, to
save sueh as you ; and bu is able and îvîllingy ta save you, if you believe in hmi-fi
that i-., if ion rely on hmi fa dIo it, as yon would rely on tbe veracity, of a friend
-tvho promised ta dIo a tliing for )-ou, which yon could flot do yourself-ichu thing
was essential ta yo0ar Salie and liappznc.-s."

"But ivili ho save sncbi a great sin ner as 1 am, and flow I cannot sin any longer ?
It does flot seeum very itl.

te s, lie deliglîts ta sdve the chierfof sinners. Mhon an the cross Iii~ forgave
and saved the thiecf wha was crucified wt iihm ; anti iii the evening of that vLry
day ho admitied him inta paradise, aniongst the lrfe prt o iae fl
tbiîik,in the mornn hu %vas inprison, atno go thed srts f aniglti eaven 7 n
lau thssctaJssCrs awhen lepleases, do a great work in. a uifle timie."

-& 1 Nisb he would do sueh a grand work ibi' nie. Whv, I îvould sing bis praises
for ever; and louder than any oftbe rest. Bunt what inust 1 do, ta get liiîî ta do it
for nie

et Why, bc williv.v ta ]et hlim."
dOh, sir-, 1 arn willirg; yes, 1 arn. And mai' I hope he wvill save me V"

"l es, yau inay."
I now prayed wvith hlm, and loft hlm ; but I iras îvith him ini imagination during

the irbale day. Hlis looks, bis attitudes, bis thundering vaice wlien grivingr vent ta
bis ndinan felins a th grss imposition ivhich bail been practised an him by

the priest, with bis absalution and the sacramient, inaîle sucli a strong imipression on
me, ibat I could nat disungage nxyself froni hlm during the irbiole af flic day. Ia
the evening I fuît restless, as 1 thoughlt it possible ho might die iu the ni-lht, as the
làtal relief froni great plisical sufrering' had continncd for nearly two days. 1,
therefore, rcsolved ta gro; ami find îng no anc bcloîv, 1 stole softly up int bis roim,
and saw a siglit îvhicb gratified me. Ilis wife ivas sitting by his bedsie wt
the Biblè on ber lap, wlîich she bad been readiing ta bum, and repeating, ta him, as
irell as she could, the comnienhs 1 liad givea on the verse ta w1ith I liad especially
ealied bis attention. Wben ho saw me, the tear malstened bis eye ; and holding
out bis lîand, lie said, I tbank yau, sir, for yonr kindness in comami ain. 1 did
not expcct y-ou before the inarning-." But afi er a pause lie added, ith great so-
lemnity,, " Jn the morning I ma), be beyond your reacb." t

le1 hope you have been thinking over irbat 1 said fa you in the morning."
"Ican't think an anything else;, and I doa't want ta think an an ythinigoeisc. Ab,

sir-, I shonld have thought: about these boly and good thinge irben I ias iii bcalth;
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and if I had, and had feit tilcm, 1 hiad not been now on a dvingf bcd. 1 have sinncd

aa yhealth; 1 have sianed away my life ;fcet it is oigfrom, me; and un-

"Did you understand whlat J said ta vou in the morning ?"
"1 linderstoad two, things just as wàel as 1 ever ttnde-rstood any thing in the

course af rny ie. I understond, first, that I must have a new heart ta fit me fbr
the kingdamt of hieaven ; and that 1 rnust dcpend an Jestis Christ ta take me there.
And besides titis, 1 recolUct y )u told nie 1 must pray to the Lord îvith ail my soul,
ta give me a neîv liteax, anti te give nie grace ta believe in the blessed Saviaur."

"tAnd have you prayed ivith al your soeul V"
"4Yes, that 1 have. I eani't pray sa long as you eau, sir, nor eau 1 pray iu sucs

words as yau eau. lIly prayers arc short, but they conte fromn the bottoni of xny
hea-rt."

"And dIo you feci any change in your heart'?"
1 feel a change in ni) thoufflts and feelings, but I can't; say that this is the

great- change which, is ta fit my seul for the kingdomn ofhleaven."
"If you fléci anv chance, 3'ou oughlt ta bo thankfui ta God for producinn it.'
1I tell Yeu %,çlat, sir, 1 ivould not be again the samne stupid qinner 1 %was yester-

day for a thousand worlds. But stili 1 'an not quite sure diat 1 amn boru again.
Ai tintes 1 think it impossible that suchi a wikcd mian as 1 amn, eau within a few
liours be nmade fit for ilie kingdlom of hecaven."

"JRI general, to lit a mans for thc kitngdom, af heaven is a lenrythenetl proeess;
but God, svhen lie ehooses, cati <la it in a fewv hours."

"gAh, 1 now recottet,"-his countenance lighied up, with a ra y of intelligence,
tinged withi a onplaeercttjoy-"l when 1 was a boy , hearingy a Methodist mnister
prcach iu the open air at ou r villa.ge, from these %vords-' WViik God ai lhings arc
possibile!' Why, sir, if' it should please hlm ta chîange this'vite heart af mine, at
this awvf'kl heur oi my existence, axîd s-ive me fromn perishing, it will be a grand
proof indeed that ail sliings are pîossible vwitlî lim. There is anc question wvhich 1
wisti yau wozuld be sa kind as ta reply ta: If God should be pleased af lais great
inercy ta give ne a new lieart, how shall 1 kuowv that lie lias done it?

"You wvill feel yourself ta bc, as the Apostle Paul expresses it, a netv creatitre iit
Ch4rist Jésus. You wili have new tlîosxhts af God, af Christ, of sin, afiheaven, and
of hell-new feeling~s, new desires, ne e emotions af sorrow for i'our siris, and new
lipes and lears. Auid your seul w ill eleave ta Jesus Christ, ta wvhom you -%vili look
for salvation."

t&I feel, sir, very difFerent ta -irbat 1 did before yoit came ta sec me. After the
parsoxi absolved me, and gave nme the Sacramnt, nîy terrible agouy of saul lcft
me ; but with the exception af' titis agony of sou], 1 was the samne mian J had becu
ail iny, life long. No thoughîts of' God or of Christ, or ai preparatian for heaven,
came into My hecart. 1 clid not once lift up rny heart in prayer for Mercy or salva-
tion. Th.- Lard be praiscd fbr senthing yau, xny dear sir, t0 rescue me from thc
awful delusion the Oxford parson came and practised upon me; which, if yau had
net corne, and talked *with nie and prayed vith me, -vould have praved fatal. I
sbauld have died, and gane ta hiel, whtn expecting ta -go ta heaven.."

I again prayed witlî him, anti left him. Early ou the iollowiug morniug, 1 re-
peated my visit, but thc dark8uned windowvs ai the hoeuse tld me that its former iu-
habitant was gone. His wvidow received me in silence, iutcrrupted only by lier sigli-s
and tears.

"[e has Ieft yeu, madam ?

"Ycs, sir; his spirit took ils departure-to a better -world 1 fully believe-about
four o'clouk this marning. Just before the event oectirred, lie took My hand lu be-
twegn his, and said with great cahnness ai seul, , Give tny love to 'M r--, and tell
him the Lord sparcd mejust long enough ta get a -cod Éopie that 1 amn boru aian
of the, Spirit; and 1 die a guilty and worthless sinner, trusting nth ad eu
Christ ta save mne iromn periehing, and, to give me everlasting lue.' H1e closed biq
eyes tha moment bue had finished uttering iliese -iords; and with auly anc deep
sigh, lie leit me, neyer again ta return." She then arase, and takin!r my baud,
said, "I cannot, sir, by wvords, give fuîl expression ta the feelings af n'y lieart.
Yeu, witb God's blessing, broke the speli of delusian wbich the priest, with lais
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absolution anti sacraînent, îiireiw over my dear hiusbanti; anti lie dieti, I believe.
in the Lord, anti is now withi him- in heaven. Oh ! bad vou not corne, where hiad
bis soul been now! I shutider to, think."

IlAndi, znadlar, if the Lord hiat not corne with me, 1 had corne in vain. To himi
ive wili ascribe the glory of tItis triumiph of free and and sovereign grace."?

We cannot advert to tho fittai activity of the Tractarian pricsts of the Curc1
of England but ivith mixeti feelings of pity andi indignation. WXiti the delusive
absolution, and the sacramental apparatus in their pockets, they prowl about,-tbe
incarnation of' the lying spirit, seeking Nvliom thcy cati deceive. From the respec-
tability of' ileir status andti eir character, tbey bave easy access to the richi and
the poor, and are eqlu.%ly Nveicorne to the intelligent as to the unlearneti; and in
the chaniber of sickness they perforai thecir ntystic incantations, which l1îtil into a
statc of insensible delusion the soui of' man, ivhen trernbling on the verge of' an
eternal worl(i of woe. Tfie Rev Mr Binney is reported to liave, saiti, Il Thjez Chiurel
of Engiaîtd destroys more souls titan she saves ;" and there is reason, to, behieve that
this is no libel, but a truth, and to an extent beyond buntan caleulation. The case
of the blackisinitb is no solitary one. 1 have known sonie, and 1 have hearti ofmiany
others, both in the highier and humubler circles of tife, who, have been terror-
struck wben reviewinir, in prospect of death, the history of their past life ; but
-wbex the iuing influence of titis absolution and sacramnental incantation bias been
tbroiyn over tiieir guilty andi affrîghitcd spirits, they have sunk into, a perfleetly
apathetic state ; lying as caliuly in their betis as thoughi thecy had neyer sinnied
haviig, as the current phtrase expresses it, M,%ADE Tii EIR PEACF Wl'ru GOD.
*Witih what surprise nmust these deludeti spirits enter the eternai worid ; andi,

after recoiering, themselves front the fit-st terrifie shock, on finding themselves sht
Up in liell witli-the dcvii anti bis angels, iii what terms of reproaehful and indig-
nant abliorrence mnust they advert to tue regular Oxfiord and Cambridge tmon who,
uanter the disguise of the aiinisters of Christ, came anti practised sncb fatal delusions
on theni! Anti with what flerce and terrible looks may wve suppose they gaze on
tliese soul-tieluding mon, on seeing ithîein descend to the saine place of toi-ment 1
Nor Nviii they foiîbear casting on themselves the severity of' their self-infiicting re-
proaches, for ailowing snob delusions to ho practiseti on thei, insteati of going to
the New Testaînent,-tbe grand charter of our faitl,-anti iearning front thence,

eseialy front tue third chapter of John, wbat is necossary to fit a sunt flor the
kingdom of hoaven.

And if in Scotland tbere are no priestly oflicials, vith the exception of a few
straggling Episcopalians, traversiiîg the landi, arnet i vith the ghiostly poiver of
absolutioni yet are the people liiganti dying untier no fatal delusion ? Only a

few tbbth venngssitîce, after tliabus fe pulpit, 1 accompanieti a
frienti to sec an agedt fi3uale, vho, liati been a memnber of a olîurch for nearly hiaîf a
century, andi %vlo adnitted. that shie titi îot expect ever to rccover froin the ili-
mess ivhieb tben contineti lier to ber bed. AfIter a few pointed anti searchitig- iii-
terrogations, nîly.susp)icions awoke, aîîd 1 tretublet flor lier safety, noiv on tbe verge
or the next worid. 1 at once took niy favourite obapter, the thirti of John, and be-
gan a caînt anti plain explanation. After pressing upon bier attention the words of
our Lord-" .Lxcept a inan lie born again, he canîîot sce the kingdom of God"-she
ititerrupteti me by remarking to lier pions frienti wbo sat by her side, I nover
hcard that before." O, )-ou bighly favoureti Scotch, traineti up under the teacbing
of your incomparable catechisni; accustomed fromn early chultiboad to attend your
kirk, witb ainiost undeviating regularity; receiving the sacranient administered wvitii
apostolie siniplicity ;anti a1together free frointihe grossor vices of biurnanity, yet,
are von in no danger of self-deception ? 1 reiterate on your attention the question,
.%vbich ig ' iportance takes precetience of ail otbers,-AitrE You BORN AGAIN ? If
you bave no gooti reason to behieve thiat vou are, anti if the question sountis harsh,
aîtd is feit to ho unintelligble, then turn vour tiioughits for awvay fron the kingdoni
of heaven, as it wiouid occasioni a less violent shock of astoîtishutent to anticipate the
loss of your sont, than to be tianie by surprise. Atwake, awake, awakc, O nman-
the eternat wvorlti is colning, it is near at liant; in a few years-nay, in a few bout-s
-vour salvation may be imîpossibte. Now is the acceptedt ime.- U. P. Magazine,
1851.
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*Just CES i amn.

Poetryo
FIRST GRIEF.

The following peomn was writtcn b;'
ýJames I-lcderiick, a Scattishi poet:

They tell tue, first and early love
Otitl-ve,» all after dreanis:

But to -tlie niemory of a ftrst great grief
To mue more la2ting seetas.

'The grief that marks our dawning youthi
To memiory ever clirigs;

Anid o*er the path of'future years
A lengthened shadow llings.

Oh ! oft ny mmid recalis the hour
Whien ta my father's home

IDeatb camne; art uninvited 'guest
Frot bis dwelling in the tomb:

1 had flôL scen his race before-
shud<iered at the sight

And 1 shuddcr 3'et to iink upon
The anguishi of that nirlht!

A youthful browv and ruddy cbeek
l3ecaxnue ail cold and wvan;

An eye grew dim in wvhieh the ligit,
Of radiant fancy shone.

Cohi wvas the eheek and cold the brow,
The cye wvas fixed and dita;

And ane there mourned a brother dead,
Who would have died for hita

1 knew not if 'tivas summer then,
I knew not if 'twas springy;

But if the birds sangr in the trees
1 did not hear them sing;

If flowers came forth to deck the earth.
Their blooni 1 did nat scec;

1 looked uipon one withered flower;
.And none else btoomed for me!,

A sad and silent lime it was
wVithin the house of woe;

AUl eyes were dita and overcast,
Anid every voice was low;

An<1 froru each cheek at intervals
The blood appeared to staut,

As if recalled in sudden hýxste.
To aid the sinking hecart.

Softly we trod as if afraid
To mar the sleeper's sleep,

And stole last looks of bis sad face
For memory to keep.

Withi hita the agrony wvas d'er,
And naw the pain was ours;

As thotights of his sweet childhood rose,
Like odor frot dead flowers

And ivlier at last lie was borne far
Froni the ivorld's weary strife,

IIaw oft in thought di<1 we again
Live o'er bis fittie life.

lis very look, bis every word,
His very voicc's toue,

Camne baek ta us like things whose worth,
Is only prized wlieu gone

That grief bas passed with, years away,
And joy has been my lot ;

But the one is long remenmbered,
And the other soon forgat;

The gayest haurs trip lighitly by,
And leave the faintest trace;

But the dleep, deep traçk thiat sorrow
Nvears.

No time cean e'er etfface!

JJST ASI1AM.

"tIlim that cometh uinte tuc I wiIl in
no wise cast out'-John vi. 37.

Ju.qt as 1 am-without one plea,
But that thy blood was shed for roe,
And that thou bid'st me corne to thee,

0 Lamb of G od1 ome!
Just as 1 arn-and waiting not
To rid my soul of one dark plot,
To Thee whosc blood can cleause each

so Lamub »of God, 1 came!1

Just as 1 am-though tossed about
With rnany a conflict, ma-ny a doubt,-
"Fialhtings within, and fears without,

C O Lamb of God, I conme!

Just as I amn-poor, ivretched, blind,
Sight, riches, healing of the Mmnd,
Yea all 1 need in Thec to flud,

O Lamb af God, 1 came!1

Juçi as 1 ai-Thotu wilt receive,
Wilt ivelcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve.
Because thy promise I believe,

O Lamb of God, .1 corne!
Jusi as 1 am-Tby love, I awn,
lias braken every, barrier down:
No, ta be thîne, yea, Thine ajonc,

O Lamb af God, I corne!L
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THE REAING OF THE YOUNG.
XVe once sent a Sunday-sC'hool book

to a lady patient of ours, as a present to
ber little danghter. On inquir-ing after-
wards ho-w sbe liked it-"l Indeed, Doe-
for, I have not given it to bier, as I have
not yet hiad tinie to read it inyseli." That
znothcr soon passed awvay, andi, cloubtless,
ta a botter lanti, and long years have pas-
sed away also, but wu have neyer failed
fo admire that niother's heart as often as
the remembrance of lier eeaseloss vigil-
ance bas occurred to us, accompanied
wvith tho earnest wish that ai parents
sbould emulate that mnotber's eare. Up
to the age of fifteen at lcast, andi as long
after as the afilection for the parents wvilI
pvevent the cbild froi doing 4nything
contrary to tbe wishes of fattier or mnoth-
er, no book shoulti be rcad by a chîild
'without tbe parents' permission. Im-
pressions are made for life, for eterait%,
on the mind, and beart, andi momory of
chiltihooti-impressions which would
niould the character for aye, or open up
the cbaînnols of' tbougbhts wbicli tlx the
destiny.

Untolti mischief lias been done to the
mindj and moraIs of the young, by reati-
ing, books on IlJhysiology" sotr0 i
causing apprebensions -ivblich have acteti
as a ceasetess torture to multitudes, until
by consultation with bonourable physici-
ans, the groundtess apprehensions bave
been rernoveti, wbicli liad been excited
by plausible falsities andi brazea-faced
unt.ruths.

Equal care should be exe-cised as ta
the religious, moral, and miscollaneous
readingy of tlie young. Very few of our
<laily penny-papers are fit to be reati at
the family firesi'de. Certainly many of
the city wveekly papers flot connecteti
'with a daily issue, are chargeablu justly
with the veriest trash, to say notbing of
their frequent obscenity, their spiteful
bits at religion, its ministers, its, profes-
sors, and the Bible itself.

A drop oe water 'will ultimately wear
through the soliti rock, andi drap by drop
will cmpty the ocean, and so is the influ-
ence of the repeated exhibition of bitt of
sarcasms, and profanity, whieh portions
of the pross are steadily tbrowing out.
Not only are the mintis of the y-oung in-
juriously affected by these things bu

persons of maturity ofintellect, M rental
culture, wilI suifer by thcm.

It is nlot long since that tire tieath ot
Perciv'al, the poeL, recalleti to many mne-
mories his early* proniso, bis Inter fuit-
uro. liotv, with a heart, a inid, a cul-
turc capable of acbieving great things.
for bumianity, bis ligfft Nvent dowvn in the
night of iisntlîropy and almiost atbeism.
Wbat ivas it that froze tîme heart, anti
matie desolate the ivbole cbaracter of that
giftetiman? Readinig in thle spring-time
of hife the obscenities of' "Don Juan,"
the malignant diatribes ot Lord B3yron.
Hadiotbcr books been placeti ii tbe
liands oftbis unfortunate mami at that
critical perioti of bis lifèe, books whieh
would bave cherisheti the better feelings
of his nature, wbich would have inviteti
out bis sympathies towards his brother
ma n, Jio in igh ha ve dlied a Il oward. or a
Ilarlen Page, about whom sweet menio-
ries wvill armse for ages ta corne, instead
of dying, as bie is said to have donc, an
uncomely otidity, a misanthrope, and an
infidel.

Parents b ave a ceaseless eye to what
your younger chiltiren reati.-Pastor's
Journal.

IiWTHODIST ESTIMATE OF
JOHN CALVIN.

The following is extractoti froni a book
of travels by 0a Methoiet Doctor of'
divinity and of law, endorseti in the pre-
face by Bisbop Morris, anti publisieti, as
the titlo*page shows, at Cincinnati, «I for
the Mýetbiodist Episcopal Cburcli, at the
Western Boohk Concorn. That it sbould
show somne marks of prejudice and of or-
ror in estimating, the charaucter of this
groat man, is net remarîcable. Rather
is itastonisbing that these should be so
few, and that an estimate of bis talents
anti services, so appreciative, anti so
nearly approcbîtîg the truth. shoulti em-
anate froru such1 a source. There is un-
questionably a generation of men arisingr
in the Methoclist Cliurch, wbo show the
liberalizing effeet of that more thoroughl
systemn of education, of late years, set in
operation by that body. Thore arc rhe-
torical beauties in the extract wbicii will
miot fail to interest. the reader.

"lThe guide saiti, pointiug<,, to the pul-
pit areheti by canopy,'1 There is the can-
opy untier which, John Calvin preacheti,
andi Knox, f00.' I ran up the stops, and
seateti myself; 1 rose up andi looketi
around, anti sigliet for the inspiration of
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the rnifgbty <lead. Great Calin 1 thou
shaven son of the church, and lean lasv;-
ve*r of the Loire ; titou li veiy-tan oued
teaciter ofdead languages; thou svre
conentator on Latin utorais, and self-
styled Rainait citizen ; thou fonienter of
frcee thoucr,and e xcaîuiunicaîcr offroc
thinkers; thon 1-lebrew student of Bosil,
and fatinous seekecr ai ahscnrity ; tbou
ereat aut bar of confessions, and Stern op-
poser of Synads; thau vigorous executor
of consistaries ani refuge froni oppressi-
on ; thou tyrannical enemy of tyrants,
andi miglity advocate. of reform; thon
prince of Protestants, and humner af bore-
tics;- thou learned, laborious, Iavino Chiid
of God ; titan analyzing, philosophizing,
governing son afi man ; thon great couti-
sellor ai kintzs anti provinîces, and tawgiv-
or ai State-and Churches; thon ad-lvo.
cate af sanctity, -and puniisher ai plush,
breeches, hail 1 lere in thv favonrite
Geneva, Farel dleîained thee by his cnrs.
os, or the inagistracy by its blessings-
<3ad knoweth ,vichl-andl niade thee, at
once iiiinister and profýssor. W'eil,thon'
art earnest and honest-a mni and no
iake-betlieve-;,lorious Nwith ail thy cm-

rors. It is a picasure to stand îvhere
once tiîy voice raUied in thunder, ami tlty
peil scathed as lightnilig ; thou îvast
irnighty in truth anti ii Gad, thon second
Aug ustine, but greater titan the fist-a
heart on fire is t11y synihol. Ir we could
contcînpiare Cal vini apart: froin bis thea-
Iagy, lie %vould, ttertheless, he an oh.

-icet ai venera lion ta a, citizen of the Unit-
et, States-iiideed, ta any frecînan ; for
ho îvas tue fatiter of the Piigcrinis and the
friend oi eivil liberty ; and bis pulpit Nvas
tîte îtest that itatclted that great bird, the
Amierican ae.

I-las any loftier entltusiasm been felt,
or any other enlogitnni heen attcnited
by a Droiessed believer in the tlieology
af Calvin ? The book refletred ta, is
'Letters froni Europe, hy B. Tltaînp-

son), D. D., LL. D.,» and Is liveiy, j udi-
ciaus and ente rtaining throughiout.-Ani.

A'N OLD IRISH1 STORY.
]tY TIE ItEV. JOlIS 1ALL.

Neariy fi iteen hundrcd years ago,three
children werc, playing one day npan the
sea-shore, sanie whcre in the North of
France. The cldest was a boy ofiabott
fifteen or sîxteen, named Suecat, the otît-
ers bis two yoin),- sisters. Very likeiY
iu gathering sheils, or saine other cheat'-

fui spore., they wandered tao far iront
haime. A boat full ai bambarian pirates
ivas liovering near tue sltore,on the wateh
for plunder, and suddeniy it swept up ta
tîte -place where the three chiliren were
aniîîsing theniselves, inade theni captives,
andi hnmried af il' i theni across t he wa-
ters ta a stranoe land. 1 caninot tell yon
wvhat hecame ai the poor g irls ; no donbt
the>y ivere sold into slavery. Suceat was
bougltt by a chief, Nvho sent hini, like the
prodigal. son," Il n the fields ta feed
swine." It was a sad lufe for hiu, ten-
demly cared for as lie had heen by loving
and Christian parents; for the fater ani
moliier ai Succat were follovrers of Jesus.
They had anly lived a littie %vilie in
Frantco; their homes were in Sccùtland,
on the banks ai thc Clyde, and they had.
been anionryst the feiv Britons who, in
tlte tume of idolatry, bail learned and lov-
ed the Gospel. Their son had nat thought
ntuch ai their instructions once, but notv,
enislaved and wretched, hie remneinbered
what he bad, heer tauight. Hoe thaýght
%with sadness of the boyish, careless,wick-
ea hie lie had led, and hegan ta pray.
Hie said hmniscli, in after days (and I
thi nk 1 remcmiber ainost bis ver), -words)

1" In that sirange land the Lord open-
Ca nty unhelieving oy'es; anid aithoagl
late, 1 calid my sins ta tnind , and tvas
eonverted %vith niy wviole lîeart ta the
Lord my God, wito rcgatded miy low es-
tate, lia( pity on niy youth and ignor-
ance and eoniaorted tac as fatiter coin-
farts bis chiildren." By night as well as
by day, ait the ioneiy nîountain-side, a-
mid snow and imost and main, titis poor
yonuiî was censtantiy on bis knees, be-
seching the memcy af Cod. He faund
peace andi jay in answer ta bis prayer,
and Nvas often lia ppier theme in the înidst
ai his herd, and far atvayfJrom ail who
ioved him, than hie had been wîhen hie
played with bis littie sisters, ivithout anc
anxions care or serions hoiy tltougit. Ai-
ter a whte, lus parents found ont tvhemc
hie %vas, and procnred bis liberty.

Bie retunend ltome,bnt nat ta stay there
peateinily. Strange, yet grand titonghts,
began ta caine inta itis mind. H1e re-
nîentbered the barbarians amang tvhom.
lie liai been a slave. Tlîey knew not
Christ-tbey liad no love ta God. WVas
it nat; his duty ta tmy and do theni good ?
Must lie not become a rnissianary ta
thein ? His parents conld nat; bear the
tiîouglt ai iosing bim a second time. Ilis
friends thouglit him mad for vishing ta
go again ta that vild conntry. B.ut it
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was in vain that they attempted to turn
him.frorn bis purpose. After days of
aitxious flîoughit anîd talic about ir, -%vlien
hc fell aslcep at niglit, it ivas only to hear
voices in bis dreains calling to irin from
the niidst of tiaec dark woods -%viere lie
had wept and prayed, I Corne, holy child,
and %vaik once more anng uis." is
mind ras niade up, he bade 'Farewell to
his sorrowving parents, and went forth a-
lone on bis pilgrimage of love.

1 wishi 1 could tell' 3ou exact îy howhe
was received, and what lie had to pass
throughi beibre the savage tribes of that
country began to attendl to bis word.
But the accounts ive have are so niixed
up with strange wild fables ihat it is liard
to make out, after Succat's arrivaI, what
did happen. We don know, however,
that in time lic became very useful thoin
at last, %rhenever lie appeared in a neigli-
bourhood, beatingr a drant, as ivas his way
Io gatiier a congregati on, great crowds
assemblcd, thiat chief and peýople in large
nmbers believed, and that, befare Suc-
cat died, hoe bad the joy of knowing that
the greater part of the people bad put
away the idols of thoir fathers, and pro.
fe!ssed the faitb of Jesus.-Now, Was flot
this worth living for? Who canwionder
that the missionary who lîad donc so inuch,
sbould be honoured and loved ?-13ut .1
have not yet told you thc narne of the
country where lie laboured. lIt was Ire-
]and and Stuccat hirnself, for sorne roason
or other. liad bis name changed f0 Patri-
oies or Patrick. Romian Catholics eall
1dim Saint, and often address thecir pray-

ers to him. That is sinful, and Patrick
wouild have been grieved and shocked if
lie could have forseen it.-Otir island-
ivas not a Popish country f'or more titan
seven hundrcd years after 1>atrick's teacli-

THE ACTION SERMON.
This is tic name usually given in Pres-

byterian churches to the discourse pro-
nounced iînmediately hefore flic admin-
istration of f le Lord's Supper. A *wri-
ter in thc Presbylerian offiers the follow-
ing ex planation of tlîe origin and mean-
in£r of the terni:

The action sermon ivas preaclîed by
the pastor of tie churcli in %vhieh tîe com-
munion service took place, and in it lie
cornmonly expounded flic freeness and
fîîlness of the gospel. lIt was an exhîibi-
tion of the invitations of mercy to the
Icomling sininer ;" ani the old Englishi

and Scottish word for Io in'ile is I0 aLs
-it ivas, therefore, ca]leil the oigor,
as it is now, eisking sernion ; and was fol-
Iowcd by an addrcss by anothler minis-
ter, whlieli was called the baring, debar-
ing, or fenciiny of the tables, tlîe one bie-
ingr tue counterpart of fthe other. An
E1nalish %word, of no meaning in the place,

i the prog-ress of refinement, lias got
into use mn fowvn circles, but in tie coun-
try parishes flic old people still vaIl it the
ai-singse.rmon, and cornpreliend ifs mean-
ing. In old Seottislî, to ncs or .'ni(ss ed
for invitiîîg or requesting ; to speer, is a
-%ord used only is asking a question.

Clifidren's Corner.
JESL'S ONCE A CIIILD.

Lot chiîdren f0 tîîe Savionr corne,
From cofttage and frora hall;

Fýor in lus Faf her's bouse is rooni
And in bis love, for ail.

Ho calîs f hem by bis gospel yet,
Witb tender words and rnild,

As onewhoknowsfheirwantsand wocs-
For Jc:sus was a child.

And they that corne will learn of him
That wisdomn from above,

Whose thouglits are purity and poace,
whoe words and deeds are love;

WVill learn to fiee tic serpont's snare,
Man's chuldhood tîmat becguiled,

AncI somethbing' of lus soniblance wear-
Mhon Jesus was a cbild.

"A TREA SURE 0F A DAUGH-

About twclve years agyo, ini one of the
quiet,out of tle ivay villauges of tle West,
lived a littie girl iwhose nanie was Kif ty
Morgan. ler fatîmer wvas a mercbant and
kept a srnall store, wîviere tue people fioni
the neihîbourina toivns used soinefimes 10
corne, to buy calico and flour and butter
anci nails and crorkery, indeed amiytlîing
they wanted ; for Mr. Morgan had a littie

oeeyrin in bis slîabby looking shop.
Stil?, the country was so tlîinly çettled in
f hose days, tlîat thic customers were few,
and consequently Mr M\organ made Iitt le
money, and found it liard to support biis
faniily. In that place the strong, healtby
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wonieri were accustaîwed ta toit fimor
imrnnrn ta ni<ýht, Without thinkjin rheir
.woi'a hardsltip. But Mrs Mlorrgan 'vas
ie fleeble liei-ltii, and ivoul( l ax:e7 sunk
ui(ler lier tnany eares, hiat she ilot been
blessed with s'ici' a got little daug1liter.
Kjtty, whein very youn,l,eariietl to sweep
and dust, and ie)lp lier inother iii var'ions
wvays. Shie oul set tue tableand Iwatehi
ilhe chiltireit, and inake the b,ýds, an-d
quiet the crying baby, and it Nv~as wvan-
(lerI ni howv inch those sieall bandis could
accotnpish.

When Kitty wtas t welve yearsaolil,bler
nmather lvas sn;dderiiy taken 'very su-k,anttd
ofcourse coulti noe i care oi'tlie l'ainîil1'.

"'tyas the olde.st daugfliter, and the
Only one vhîo could inake lierself uiseful
naov ; for (lie eider af lier two sisters %vas

awyvisitin- lier New E- nland friends,
adthe littie girl whîa ias at home vas

only larýge eîiougyli ta rue atiaut the liause
anid disturb lier sickc motîcer, or ivake up
ber baby brother wvhen, lie liat just be-
gun a itice nai). Kitty wvas a braî'e-heart-
ed ebitit, and didtiat for a maoient doa as
nwost cli ildiren allier age would liavedcone,
sit dowci and cry', and woîidei' vlo wouli
<la the wo'rk. *Lo; she resotved ta see-
w~hat Flic conti (la ta comiart lier sick
ioihier, and 'vent ta wvork as briskLl' as
possible. Every cîorcîing~ sIte 'as up be-
fore the suin, and runiîîg sa.,oftly clown the
stairs, woulcl busy hiuiseti' in the kit-ch.
,en, niakitim the l'ire and preparing the
breakfast aitnost as nicelv as lier niather
lierself. Tlien shie wvauld go int thîe
sick-raaei and put everytlîing ini order,
arrangiî" lier inother's piliows aed <'iv-
iii« lier lier niedicine or lier «Tunel, azîci
cilten plaeitig a vase, of freslî flowers on
the, iantle îiece ta makec thîe rooni look
clieert'ul andi piea!sant. Thieî sIte had
the chidren ta dress aud keep) quiet, thîe
<liglies ta waslî, and1 ahl thie inîany hittle
tbings ta <la abolit the bouse wlîich lier
aiother lîad 'beeci areustîned ta attend
ta. Sonietirnes sie becanie 'veary anîd
cliscouigedl; but 'vhen lier fatiier camne

ine atit faunçl lus liacise in oi-cIr, lis
dinei nice[y eooked, anti his ivife wveR
cared for, lie wault kiss Kittv andi stroke
lier' tluslied clieeks, ancd tell lier she Nvas
a treasure af a dauglittir; anid Kittv's
lîeart would -row liglît at the titoughît
iîbat she could niake lier fatiier so balpv.
Sa she %v'ent on fraîn day to day, busy
as a bee, warking ie the nioringir, and
arausiîig lierseil' ini ti af'ternoon by nier.-
ding and niakicugl or playving witb the
eldron, tilt Ui h time ta put oi1thei tea-

kettie" arriveti, a1nti brong1it wil h it a re-
newal aI' er labour's.

1-1w liappy vas Kitty, ivlien hier ina-
ther %vas able ta sit up *in lier rockin<'-
clîaiî', ta sec lier pale face lit up ivith a,
sinite aI'affection ancd approval, and ta
1'eel tiîat sue liati been thce means ai'da-
încg s0 nîcîli foi' the eomfart andi lappi-
iless of thiose %vhîo hiat s0 lont- andi tendler-
ly watt'heet over lier! Yeai'rs af'ter'vard,
Kýitty sîtoived ie a preuty dress lier i-
tlîer gave lier, as a rewvai<1 for lier labours
ao' love.

Tt is a sweet prit-ilege tlîat is given ta
-clilclreni, ta iniiniscer Iaoithe coiiifort af
tlit'îî parents ; andi eveit the youtigest
ciîild cani lied rnany %viivs af aiding ber
dear inother, and ti lenlill ber fiher's
licart, if site is disposecl 1a <la so. Thîe
day may caine when tîtese dear frientis
'vilI be taken frorn lier, andi then sie wil)
shied bitter, bitter tears, as sIte thinks of
aIl tlîat sIte nîiiht hýave dace for tlîem,
viîich slîe negilecteti ta (Io. Onlv vhen

wie lave aur clear lieaveîity Fatlier, anti
ask- huai ta a-d us, anîd inake cîs blessings
ta ait arotinl us, cati ine bc sure that aur
efforts, aur feeblest atteuipts ta do bis vill
andi iiake ottiers hiappy, wiili be suecess-

A CIlLD'S LOGIC.
1ii the Vicinicy af D)-, liveti a poor,

but indIustrious man, dependingr for sup-
porit upon his claily labor. 1-LiS1 -ivife feul
sick, anti îîat being able ta turc a nurse,
lie 'as obli-eci ta canGule hituiseif ta thte
sick-bed andI facnily. Hiis racans af sup-
port being thus eut oft', lie mon foutîd
hitiîself ini neeti. Ilavingy a vealtliy
nl.eili'i near, lie determiret tagIan
aàk for t-ira busliels af ieat, ivif h a pro-
mise ta pay as soe as lus 'vité became
xveli enaugli ta leave, sa thiat lie coulti re-
tut'î ta ls %vorlz. Accordmngly, lie took
rtved0(r wntaIis neighibar's, and ai'-

rvdthiere vhtile tbcy lvere at farihy
prayers.

As lie sat on thic doar-stane, he hteard
flie mati pray very earrnestlv tbat GodI
'cvald( Chotlîe the nakec,feed thte bungry,
relieve the îueedy, andt comfort ail thiat
nourlu. Thte prayer concludeti, the poor
tiapn stepped i il and matie known lus bu-

sitiess, praeîising ta pay 'uvith the avails
of luis lit-st labars. The fatrmer 'vas v'ery
sorry he coulct uot acconimoclate luin, but
lie liati proviseti ta tenud a large Sunu ar
tuaney, anti tad depenided uipon lus
ilîeat ta makoc iL out.; but bc presumed-
nicibor A- would let hlm bavo it
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With a tearful qye, and a sad heart,
the poor man turned aivay. As soon as
he left the house the thiuer's litule son
steppe d Up andi said.

&lFnather, did you not pray that God
would clothe the naked, feed the hun-
gry, relieve the distressed, and contfort
the mourners ?"

le Yes-vhy ?>
lBecause, father, if i ad y-onr wheat,

1 'vouid answer that pray-er."
It is needless to addi that the Christiaft

father called back the suffering neighbor,
and grave hirn as mucli as Le needed.-
Religious fieraid.

UNITED STATES.
TIIE GRtEAT REVIVAL.

iNï..w Yoiziz.-In this citv the revival
deepens and spreads. The meetings are
daily attended with inecased nunibers
and interest. la the John-street Metho-
dist elitrch, tho basement, lecture-room
and the bodly of the church are filled.-
The aitendance at the corner of William
and Fuiton in the upper and lower rooms
of the Iectuxc-rooin of the Reformcd
Dutch Churcli is the saine as usual, and
equal to the capacities of the bouse. In
the other parts of the-city w'e learti that
the sneetinaq continu>e to enjoy even
morc manifitstatiolis of' the Spirit of*God.
The cases of ;anxionis enquiry reporte-d
and of hopeful conversion are niany and
deeply interesting, being fobund in al
classes of the coninunity, anci alrnost al
grades of sinniers. We are told thatsonie
mnerchants; have set apart private rooins
in their ivarehiotses, where their clerks
are in the habit at certain lîours ofrnect-
ing for prayer. The revival has becra
Peculîarl' precious ini its infituences uipon
persons belongîing to the mercantile coin-
mnunity. But it lias also reachied the
masses whose business can scarceiy be
defined.and of th)ese,miultitudes bave been
hopefuiiy converted.

At the noonday prayer meetings, it is
customary to have short prayets andi ad-
dresses ivith 112e commirunication of facts
calculated to engage the interest and af-
fections of the people ; reinarkahle cases
of conversion ; requests for special pray-
er in behalf of individuils or fanilies or
particular clazses; news froin other pla-
ces î-vhere God is pouring out his Spirit ;
and in some instances individuals in ant-
s%',er to an invitation have stood up to
signify their wishi to have prayer miade iii
illeir behalf.

The attent.,n given to the progires of
the work by the secular p)ress,shiows more
strikingiy ihan any other fact, lîow widc-

qpread is the excitement,and what a deep
liold it lias on 112e popular mind. Tfle
'lies, the 'JW1bune and the flcrald do
flot occnpy %vhole conimns and pages with
inattersoi'partial or narrow interest. They
seek for matters of which the public ivish
to be infornîed.

A miosi interesting, fiéature of the pre-
sent religyious movement, is the lhet that
the secular press feels ilseif called upori
to notice ils progyress. Somne of the daily
journals of this city devote several col-
unins to revival initelligence, for which
they find theniselves ampiy reniuneratcd
Dy an increase of circulation. The New
York Times, of Saturdny, had an edito-
rial on1 th~e prescrit revival, froîn which
ive take the foliniwing extract :

Thie truth is, that in various absorbingr
enîploynients of such a fife as prevails ini
(his country , ive forget what a man reai-
ly is. We sec people sunk in business,
or lost in 112e plots of politics, or enjoyîng
sncicty here and there-and îlîey 'eein
utterily matter-of-thcet and worldly, and
given up to hiavin- «a gondl lime îvhile
th-y live, ani very much forgetfül of
evrytliing else. So our îvhole nation
appears to foreign travelers. Yet it is
not so at ail. -The dry, sharp man,
ivho ineets you on 'Change, or îtlks poli -
tics so cagerly ini the mornin" car, is
very possibly fighting within hillselt-a-
struggrle to which II the strifes of' busi-
ness and politics are child's play. W
(Io tiot know nien-each man soînetinmes
becomes aware ivhat it is to live. The
tremendous problins of existence-sin,
chiaracîier,salyva:ior,-trowv ther. and prells
fe-ar(ulfly upoii him, aza<i drive out l'or a
perio.d every other iuîterest. It is most
impressive to tlîink that over titis great
lit(d, tens and furties ofilhousaidcs of IKICU
and worncn are p>uttingy to theniselves at
thîs timie, in a simple, serions wav, the
erreatest question that can ever conte be-
fore the human inid-"l What: shall %ve
do to bc saved from sin ?' Calamitiea%

Reffirious lâtellimence.
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have corne iîpon the people adhalve
lautglt thcrn 1101 unreliable inere mate-
rial goo d niust be ; that mnay bc one oc-
casiotial cause of this gcî,eral feeling;
but the secret cause is indl*vidualit; iI i
in the stirring of the individuial coins:iotus-
ness in ir-n and rvoman, hoîvever awa-
kened, wlîieh reveals te them theirivealc-
ness in the presence of the stronrg trials,
and of the arnied temptations of' lifie.--
There are times in the history ef' every
one, hoNvever worldly his manner of liib
may be, wvhen ivithin hirnselt the blind
thill1 of a vague revival is felt-whecn bis
eld lite Suddenly appears te him in line-
aments oftshame, and the prospect of' a
newv career flashes suddenily upon his
brain.

1,Vh should flot the -wliole cemmnunitv
togefher sonietimes reach these turnin'r-
points; and coil to sucli resolutions ?
For our own part -.ve cati sec nothing in
the nature et'religion or of the hlunli
mind whiehi should makec sueh a revival
unreasonable.

Plllf.AiD1'Lpiii,%.-Tlie tolllowing let-
ter from a Plîiladclph ia correspondent
gives a cheeriîîg accoutit of the pregress
of the " good iwoi-" iii that City

Pîr LLADEL1'IiIA, March 22,18.
The good worlc continues te niake

Pregress in our City, tgatlîering sircsiîgli
and volume as timie lmoes on. file
Jayne's Hlii prayer-meeting, eo' whliclî
vou had;an accounit iii last %veck's issue,
leses none of its interest. The meetings
for prayer from 1*2 te 1 e'cloek-, andi lor
preach ing from -1 teS5 o'ciock, P.mr., are
attended by thousands, l".1îd ail evident
advantage is bcbig yained over the gYreat
adversarv. Mcaen who would bie Unwill-
ing te coneedle s0 mueh te religion as te
be seen in atiendance iii our churclics,
corne teomîese rnctin«s, and wvill liave
their prejudices abated by ivitnessing the
harnionv, and kind Christian feeling
rnanifested bv ministers ami nmen oftdif&
ferent. denoini nations, Nvhlile co-Operatin«
on thme saie platformi te advanee the
cause of' oui' commion Chi'istianity,

During last we-ek, mneetings have been
opcned. iii several ot our large halls te ac-
cotnneate people in diti erent sections
of the cit.y, and the attendance bas been
foui te nîlct ail expecmatiens. Se long as%
Clhristian mnisters and laynien keelp te
tlie post uf dut.y, and exercise a contirai!-
ia.q influence, the ivork ivill ho blessed
by Goed, by the outpouring of the Ueoly
Spirit

The PhkUadepliia Prsbylerian ef the
27fi M\arc.h, sivs :-Ti e reimarkahh'. a-
wakeniug continues te spreaml in ail parts
et the e ountry. Daily, praver-nîeetinns,
atm or thme niammer ef ilmose iii 'New York
anîd i>lila(lphlia, are lieii iii increasing
nuniber utf citios and townis. WVo ob)servýe
notices fet lin in Baltinmorec, W7asling-
ton Citv, 1Pittsburgh, Ciiwinnatti, and-(
L-ouisville. In înost cases thev are verv
uumllerolîslv attended. Th'le Si. Loweg
Presbylericio says the gracions work ln
that Citv is extending' amiongst ail de-
îîominîationç. T1hat journal f'or the last
iweek lias about ain euti1 '0 page eccupied
withi short notices et' revivals Surely
there is reason for %ronder and for grati-
tude at these manifèestations ef the stately
sieppirngs et the Lord. IL is a timie ivhen
a great respouisibilirv î'ests uipon Chris-
tians. Let there bu ne slunmbering pro-
&essor-no Athan lu the Camip.

WVÂSIIsG'rOx-.-Oui'WashIiniton Cor-
respondleut ivrites ne us, Maî'ch 1313mb
flui'g the past wveek, we have had a
prayer mieeting in th~e ist l'i'sbvteriai
cîmurcli, Rev Dr Sunderland's, wiih hias
been. incrensingly ivell atîcnded ever
sinte it began, on Monuday. The services
coçmmlencte at a quaîrter before 5, .b,
and continue one heur. 'l'lie meetings
are opcfled by siuiging a hymii, fiollowcd
b ' tire short pravers iu succession, with
si ngmng, xeading a por'tion et Seripture,
or exhortationeb foitve nminuztes inter-
poseid. Thuîs six or' ciglit earncest supli-
cations are efl'reil at eacli meeting. It
is enmpiatically a Union Prayer Mýeeting.
Chrîistians et'varlous denomnîlations are
pi'esent. TJ.he doors are opened a few
nminujtes beibre tîme tiie et meeting, and
veýry soon, the lieuse is file-1. On Satur-
day atternoon last, everv seat in the bo-
dy ef the :hurch was occupicd. a liui-
bar stanin~ig iii tîe aisles ncar the deors,
aimd otliurs 1couldl onlv' get scats b>' re-
pair'ilig te tîme 'ale'li Te lrayers
vwere 6elcn anni'terî'vent, and the songs
of Zien 'rere suilg by tlîe whlole congyre-
gaî ion, and, as 1 tlioughlt, with the spirit
and tie ulidcrstaindiug, aIse, inaking mel-
0(1> i thmeir lmeart unte Ged. It ias car-
liest ly recomutnideni te keep togIrethle.1
until onie ilieuse would ne longer centain
thlese vibe silould cenvene. Tfie meetings
fur this week are te, be lîeld ln the E
strct J3aptist cliuirch, whcre a Ivrere in-
vlted te attend, and whien one lieuse
shall be found tee St rit te acconodate
those Wllo may a,,semble othtr places for
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praverand wvorship wili be openied. The
good work in the Presbyterian church,
in Georgetown continues, ani at almnost
every meeting somte new cases of sub-
mission to God and rejoicing in hope are
rcportcd.

BOSTON,ý-A Boston letter to the
Pliiladelpxia Ledger says: Il The relig-
ous interest lias no abatemient, but is ra-
ther on flic increase. It is a remarkable
flovenien t. It is flot extitemient. There
is nxone oftliat ivildîxess s) ofieîî manifes-
ted in seasons of religious interest.

IlThe ivo-k has reachied the ' Black
Sea,' our Pive Points. ' Publicans aud
sinners' are awakeneri, ami are entering
the pravrer-mneetings of their own accord.
Some of thern mauiifest sincere signs of
repentence, and a movement is on foot
to, make themn a home, to place tbeni
where vice shial not find tbem, inor tenip-
tation allure tlieuxi."

PITTSBURG, P,%,.-Tlie Banner and
Advoeate of last wveek says:

A day prayer meeting wvas commene-
ed in the Central (formerly the Fifth)
rresbytferiau church, of tis citv, on last
Monday, witb the mast cheering pros-
pects. At least tbree hiuudred people of
the various evan2elical denominations,
were present, and the day following, cer-
tainly one hundred more. The exercis-
es are conducted, eacbi day,bv some two
ministers, ofdifferent clenoininations,wvho
select the Ilymns or Psalms, make bni
addresses, and eall on persans, mostly
laymen, to lead in prayer. It is expeet-
ed thiat no one of these services will oc-
cupy more than five minutes. The meet-
irng assembles at hialf past il o'clock A. 'X.
and continues one hour. Sncb an atten-
dance of business men>, mnechanics. la-
borers, and ladies, at sucb an hour, and
for such a purpose, is unparalleled in the
history oi this citv. Jesus of Nazarethî is
evidently passing by ; and the triumulis
ofg«race are beintr achieveil in almost ev-
ery c)ur-ci. A delightful spirit of lînis-
tiari affection prevails among the deno-
minations taking part iii this gyood work.

UTICA,,N. Y.-A correspondent writes
to us froni Utica, March 12th, IS5S:

IVe are just nowv in themidst of a most
precions w.,ork of ara"e, it is flie stili small
%"oice of the Spirit, gently, quietly doing
a powcrful work. 'Great nunibers are
inquiring tlic -%,ay ta eternal lufe, and
some are rejoicincg in a new found hope

in Christ. About the first of tbis moud>.
flic Il Young -Men's Cînistian Associa-
tion," tîxen but just fornxied, establislied

daily morniîig pra),er meeting in tlîe
basemient roorn of one af aur churchep,
wrhich lias already growvn ton large for
the audience raam inxflie body' of the
saine church. Every nxorning the house
is filled ivith anxious prayerftil listeners.
'fle influence ofthese mneetings lins been
good. Christians have been7 revived;
licarts of parents bave been gladdened
by hearing their children iîiîgthe
sang(1 of salvation. Our Sabbath se'hools
ton, have been blessed, and çeveral nxem-
bers of Bible classes are rejoicixxg in a
hope in Christ, and wve feel thxat ive have
gYreat encouragement ta labar and to
pray, and tixat God will give us a stili
greater blessing.

Tîxe Buffalo Commercial A dcertiser
savs: "lPromi far and near couie tidings
oftbe greit awvakeniug-. Thle religions
eleineîxt witlx xeîxewed power aîxd ina-
nîentum pervades ail classes ofsociety,
iii aIl parts ofihecounîtry. Prom Mainîe
to tlic motintain passe-- of tlic Sierra Ne-
%,'ada, lu ininers' camps and theatres, we
listen ta the prayers anîd exhxortations of
mltitudes Wvho feel the influence of xeii-

,-ion urgying tlxem inta tue fld ai the
cixurcîxes. In this eity tliere lias been
and is at present existing', tlie greatest
religions interest ever kno'vn iin the com-
xnunity. Hundreds have made open pro-
fession of religion, and hîundreds more
are secking the consolations afflorded by
the gzeieral awakeninr oi' the religlionis
senîtîment of society. we are told that
siniilar exeitement iolloved tlîe fluancial
revulsions ai 1837. Men Wlxo plaeed
imiplicit reliance upon their own sceees
aîxd efforts have d iseovered tlîeir futility.
Conscience nnd tîxe nioral dormant cIe-
ment reassert tîxeir sway, aîîd the dailv,
sprvices af thecehurches are tlîronged
wvitlx crowds ofecarxest seeking men>, w'lo
bitherto have been strangers ta thxe feel-
xncs wvlîclî now actîiate theux.

The C'hrisiian Era gives an accourt
af !lie reînarkable conversion ai a gami-
bler ai. Uxbridge: "1Wle sittingy rith
table, witlh the cards in lus lxands, lie
lxcnp smnitten almost like Saiîl of Tarsus.
lie coul(l neithier hxold lus cards nar play
the gai-ne. Ilis companions urged him,
ta take anotlier glass af liquor ta quiet
bis nerves. le refused ; and leaviiîg
themi at tbeir -ames fie started at once
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for bxoule, and found no peace uintil hoe have the ruai 'wether she gave it to hini
fett an inw~ard evitlence of flbrgivcncss. or not, she agrcd to his tèrnis, ant ie

At Newhuryport a pions wite elitrea- ivent to the mieeting. Wben they ro-
tel bier dissipated hiushandj to no to mIec.t- tuttret silo prncixxred the l1qttôr for him,
iix<r Nvith bher; bue replied that7hço wotxld but lie shoved àt aside, sayixig ho liati
if she wvoultl ,ive hini a pin~t of tm on fuuund something hou(er,.:r( ie h nov gives
his returti. Kioîving that lieou~ evidence of beitig a uhanged mari.

RG-MANISM AND OUR PUBLIC AFFAIRS.

Sitîce our numiber for May 1n4t we bave not dirccted attention to this sub-
jeeýt, but we hiave flot been suinterestcd spectators of' wbat lias been groing
on, and in oui' present remnarks iv'e design reviewing the events duriuîg the
past suminer, and tlie presŽit posture ot affiairs ini reference to titis subjeet.
We theni reinarked in refèeîce to the Roinanists,-

&As to tixeir future poiicy there are two courses open to theun. They- may press
upous the nu'v Governnient, as they did uipon tie last, until its Protestant Support-
ears become disgusted with themn, as the Protestant Liberals wvere. li this case a
change of Administration ivili soon be nccessary. Or, wliat we fear niuch more,
they niay assume an air of great moceration-tlîey miay press for, no offices-the
Ilibfax Galhotic mnay vent no more disloyat-the %volf niay3 assume the aspect of'
the lamb-there m-ay hc no more riols at tho Ra-ilroads-and Ille livcs and lim'os of
Protestants nias' bo safe-till afier thte next qeneral elecliost. Thon the Goverament
mav go to Ille country saying ' Iîlî nioderate, reasonable men these Catholics
are, luow quiet andt civil they elave been, andt how those Libitrals were slanderingy
thixon." Then, at the geuioral election, by tiisplacing thosu P)rotestants irbo repro-
stut Cathiolie constitxiences, anti by dividing, the represeuxtation ofotiiers where
they are ini consierable strongéth, tbey ivili ho able to augment their iumber lin the
next Flouse to twolve or fifreen, and ilie t/tey icill make the Governentizfeei t7teir
iceiyhit. This course îvould only put farther of the day of their dosvnfall. From
their couduot at. the linie the Goverinient was formeti we expectedl that the latter
w'oiilt h-ave been the course adopted. At prosont, howvevr, it is more doubtful.
Whatever fori the matter inay assume, lxowever, the Protestant feelinxg will net
continue te suifer our public alFair5 Io be su5ject Io thte iunsolent dlictalion of a Ro-
inish 1?'cclesiastic."

\Vere ive asked nowv whieh of these two courses tlsey hiave, foilowed, we
wvouid say th-at they have boots cunning eniougli to adopt a judiciotis mix-
ture of the tivo. At one time thîcv scemed ail miidxsess, andi to ho making
no neaoab dernands, and, svboere ilîeî'e iras danger of' trespassing toe
far uious the forbexu'auce of Protestanîts, and of exciting protestan t feelingr
agaixist thoeni, thiere iras a, prudent holding baek. And at othier imes they
matie tie most insolent manifestations of thieir powver, as, if deterrnined to
show that tliey hieid the reins of' govertîmnent iii their hands. Tihe Archbi-
shuop lias piaycd, Nvithi the inlenibers of Governmexît, as an angier dloes îvitî ýa
fishi thiat lie bas liooked-.at one tiîne giving lm lne, lind allowing- Ilm to
rnn as if ho wcre stili free ini bis native wvaters, ansd thien bringing hiim up
ien it became ueeessary to shlow Ii,,, thlat lie ivas now in te power of ano-
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ther4 Whien the new Governnxent wvas formed fiiere wias no asking thlit
hie.-ds of departinents should be filled by Childreil of the Church, and the
disunion of' the Cabinet on, the subject of' Condon's restoration, xi'as relievcd
by a gracious miessage Proin the Archibishop, that lie woffld taze hini ihto
bis owni liands, thie separate schiool nxlasnirc w'as kcept in abeyance. All
this w'as only a blind, as the meiers of Governmnent soon foinnd. Th'le re-
suit of thie four elections, where xlic returii of the members of Govciment
depended upon the Romanists, seenicd to show timat Protestants wcre so far
unîder tie influence of h)arty feeling, as to bc i'illing to ptircliase theiù SUp-
port at the expense botlî of' their loyaity to the British Governmiient and the
intc-rests of the P.rotestant religion, and on'13 fixed more firînly in the minds
of Romanists thie conviction that they hcld the balance of power, and iliat the
alliance betwceen thern and flic Conserv'atives ivas safe for the next clection.
Hence the5y soon began to manifest their powver. Thoughl Condoni's restora-
tion wvas defeî'red, yet fixe recent discussions in the flouse shewi tlxat a pressure
was soon exercised upon the nienibers of Governnxent for bis nppointilncnt,
whuicli they wvere unable to resist. The significant huats used witl (lie Pro-
vincial Secretary, by an Irishi shoemnaker, (the Provincial Secretary Nv'ill
not allowv us to cali themn tbreats, though. ordinary people xvili regard thein
in no othier liglit,) shewed the miserable state of subserviency in whieh the
Govertrnent ivas placed. And nets o& violence and lawlessncss thirolig the
country, sbcwed that tbey hetd themselvcs free froin the retansof, law.-
An Irish Catholie, wh'o had stabbed a Protestant, %vas l)ermittc(l to w'alk ont
of jail, w'itbont even the formnnhlity, of a trial,-Protestants were brntally
maltreated 'w Irisl rfinad gves of' the dead werc violatefi, ne-
companied Wit] cicmtnc to ak te insult. as offensive as p)o.;iible to
Protestants,-the guilty parties procceding through. the sc>ttiiineiit, wit
sboutingy and flring of guns, and being entertained iii the bouse of the priest,
,with fiddling- and dancing, fot to speakz of abundance of liquor ; and yet the
Governmnent dare flot even affemp)t to bring the perpetrators or sucbi nets to
justice.

lWre cannet however but express oui' conviction that muchi good ia-, been
donc by the iscussions of the last summner. The dlaims and. eharacter or
the Roinishi Chutrch never liad suchi an exposure iin our Province, as fty lhave
hiad since tlic overturn of the late goverani nt. he public press bas donc
the work most thoroughily. 0f'course it xvill be said. that this 'vas hv politi-
cians and for political. purposes. No matter, it bas been (lonc, and donc ilio-
roughly, and Nve care but little by wvhoin ; but is it not a burning siaine, 11hat
any portion of the religious press should have 1)roved recreant to the Pro-
testant cause, and ieft ils work to be donc by othiers-that the C7risliait
3fessenqe hndhv rvdsln as the grave, regardlin- the Romnan Ca-
tholie. Bishops denunciations of the Bible or the other aggYressions of Rontin-
ismn. It is well that even worldly statesmen shiould be rouscd to a sense of'
thxe evils of that systemn, and expose the dangyer to our civil and religions hi-
berty and tlue best iziterests of our social state froia it-s agessioins. The re-
suit lias been that Protestant public sentiment lias beeni rouse(l to re.sist
the encroachments of Roznanism, and thoughl mnny Protestants are yet iii-
sensible of tixe danger to their institutions, yet the question of establishing a
Goveu'niaent oui a basis frce from. the control of flue Archbishop is oi)' a
question of time. Ligla too xvas breaking in iipon the Children of tuc
Clxurchx, and it xvas found prudent to wvithdrawv from tHe discussion. ilence
the discoatinuance of tue Oatho lie at the close of hast year. No one cani bc-
lieve that. if Arclibisuop Walshli ad wisbcd it, zncans wvould have been
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wanting for ts, continuance, if tbis were considevedl advisable ; and ahuî
another bas been îssned in its stead, yct thle change was sigCi ficault. on("
cannat hie!p seeing thiat amnong tlieni too there is a subdued to'ne ot'exl)ressi-
on on sîbjes on whieh thiey would flormerly ]lave stioken ont iîhtout re-
serve. Tr ivas none uf the sympatliy expressed for the enein les utf Eng-

lan, n li, ecntstrugg1e iu Inititias shown duriiingr the Russiail
wyar. Not; tbal tlie feelings ohi Rornanist, were chinged on tlie suibjcct.
In lrelanld and canada and la the Uniteil States, thiey sboived thie saine sym-
pathy wvitlî the Sepoys, that they hiad dunie viffh the Russians, but, their breth-
ren iii Nova Scotia, wvbo were loud in the epsioo their. batred ofEng-
land lu the former struggle, have lu tbe late one beeîî mute as muinnues,
and the ArclhbiAhop lias gone su far as to qcad a donation tou the funld Ibr the
sufferers in India. This 'ive regyard as in evidence, not ibat; thieir fleclin~swr
changed, or thiat t hey were really difix'cnt firom ilheir hreffhren lu Canada
and Irelandl, but that they had l)een whipped int better bebiavlour. for Iwbich.
we give the ehief credit. to the PýresblIte-iaiz Witncss and the illoriig G/n-on-

icle Odir .ournals, botîb la the eity and country, hiave also given valuable
aid. I udr. public position the Catholies are fiar fromn laviiug gained any-

thîing. Twvo years ago and two political parties %vere bidding for their sup-
port, nowv oîîe party repudiates tliem altogetler, as dangerous allies, whiile a
larg'(e p)ortionl of the othier party are sick of thieir connexion with thein, and
heartily wvish deliverance lî'om their preSent, position.

Wbilie this is flie case, we cannot but observe on thie otiier baud thiat there
never bas beei n l 11 history of our Province sncbi conteînptible criniging lu
the Ruînanists bigh a id low, as there bas been exhibited by soine of our pub-
lie men (luring the pre-,ent scason. To hiave publie men in suncb ilîi posi-
tioàs a.s the Attorney General and the Provincial Sccrcîary. attending nun-
iiery scbools, and dsr butn prizes,-to biave the sneparties resortin(y to
the A.rchibishocp flor couinsel la public inatters is bunihiating tu the whole
Protestéintisin Of the Country. What ivouid be tbioughit in England of Earl
Derby or Lord Palmerston being closcted for hours ivith Cardinal Wriseman.
and huînbly asking btis permission to introduce this or that ineasure foi- the
good orftht public. No inan la E ngland callixîg himself a Conservative would
for une moment tbiink of such a tbiing-, ind ive. venture to assert, that, any
ministry fihat allowed its measures to be guided by sui an influence as thlis
would not lbold poivcr flor a wvcek. Whiat a position too for public men to
place theinselves la a Protestant country, that to hold power tlhey must
please the "- Rornishi Raibblenment" by veingi on1 the floors of' the bouse t'le
whbolesale abuise of' Protestant nxinisters. Jr is aIl flhe more discreditable thatf
this bas been donc by mnen, who make loud professions of religion in a Pro-
testant Chuircl. Oilher public men, who are deeined as mnere wordly politi-
emans, neyer stooped so low.

But. we hiave not yot seen the full developernent of the Romnanist power.
There is evident.ly, a hiolding back in thic meantinie. Tlieir leaders fcei that
flhc pressure ieih they blave been exevcisiiug bias beemi doing injury to tbeir
cause-flhat, thiere is (langer of rousing up the spirit of Protcstauitismi--whiicl
witli an electwi near at baud uniiglit prove faital to thecir powver. The nem-
bers or Goverunient buo fee thie necessity of keeping theml quiet at least tili
after thme next general election, and their whole poiicy now is to paeify tblem
till thiat is over. -lence some important deniands, are not pressedl or not
granted, lience Dr Forrester is permittcd to hold bis position, for fear oÎd ri-
in- off the %vhole of the Froc Cburchi from their support, lionce the dernaid
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for Separate Schools is not pressed, and the wlîole subject of education is
shelved for the present. But let Protestants at the next general clection
pursue the same course as they did last winter, aud the Popish Alliance oh-
tain a new lease of powver, and then there wvill be demands which w~ill show
their power. Mien flot only mnay Dr Forrester expeet to bc, perlmps not
exactly dismissed, but decently shelved, then niay wve expcct sehlools for
teaching nmediacval sup)erstition to be supported out of the publie funds, and
then theè disinfssals coilaL-ined of this yeear wviIl bc a trille to the disniissals
wvhich %vill take place anion- all those fromi -Mr Formnan downw'ard who NvilI
have shown that they value thecir Protestautismn too highly to sacrifice at the
shrine of party feeling, or at the dictation ot'party leaders.

Thiere is cvery reason therefore for Protestants to be on their guard, and
to be prepared flor the future. Cîrcunmstances more and more showv that the
Government. as at present based], cannot do justice to Protestant principles or
e-ten the higher social interests of the country. lIt cannot move but as Arch-
bishiop Walsh wills. And lience the înost important mieasures inust "re eith-
er so crippled as to becoine useless or to be entirely laid aside. )We have0
been credibly infornied, that a bill for the imiprovement of E ducation wa5
even draf'ted wîvth the aid of the, Snpeiitendanit of Education, but-but-the
Arclibishop did flot approve of it, and it had to be dropped, and for the pre-
sent nothing is to be done on the subjeet. We say notbing of the mnembers
of the Government 1)ersonailly. We spcak mierely of their position, and sure-
ly a Government so lielples.; for good eannot meet the requireinents of the
country ? The late Governent found theinselves in the samme position.-
Besides too a Goveramiemt -'ichel cannot punish crime if comînitted by a. Ro-
inanist. is surely not sncbl aýs Protestants should be satisfied with. Tlhîe at-
taeks made 111)01 the Protestant Alliance by menibers of Government show
that they are theniselves conscious that their Governinent cannot be truc to
the Protestant institutions of the country. If it were, they wvould not need
to fear the formation of' any society f'orued for the adwincenment of Pr'Iotest-
aut principles or the protection of Protestant interests.

The cail tlîeî is for Protestants to be more united, and. to aim at the for-
mation of a Goveramient free to pursue its %vork for the temporal advance-
nient and social well-being of the country, independent of the pressure of peo-
pie, wvhose religions systern is opposed to aIl the hicrher interests of the coun-
try. But should Protestants act otherwise, should thcy resolve to maintain
an unholy Alliance like the present. dien wve sýay iii the words of the poet:

"To that poor county-wvo-wo-wo, where commoner and peer
Lay doivn ivhat valor wrung fromn fraud, through igynoini nous fér
Give in to errors harlotry, to smootb ber rebel frown,
Pen Up the wolf cub with the lamb, and bid theni boîli lie down,
Betray religion's tower and trench to sacerdotal sin,
And tura the key ou freedowns gate, that slaves mnay enter in."

GR£,AT RELICGIOUS MOVEMENT lIN THE U.LNITBD STATES.

We have devoted ail our Religious Intelligence department for the
present month, to extracts from the American papers, on tlîe subject of "Ilch
Great Awakening," as the special wYork of grace uio% expei'ienccd by the
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Churclies of thie «L-nited States, is generatly dcesigrnatpe. It is truly a GIWAT
.AWr2UÇNING, 'and a SPECIAL WORIC 0F SOVîEîuboG aE given in an-
swer to Man.V l)iayCis offered Up by the Lord's people. Fuilly persuiaded of
this in our oûvn illid, %ve hiave thouglit il best t0 lay as nny filets as oui.
space Nvonild allowv bcfbre our readers, and let these speakz for thecmscves-
'iVe w'onld no'v fardtier eall tlicir attention to sonie stateinents publishied ini
the N1ew York Observer or April l5th, heillg a Il Narr.stivie of the State of
11eli(Yioii" Nvithin the res)ytery of iNew York, anîd sigued by its Moderator,
the Rcv. Saînuel D. Aeadr

lu1 support of' tue View thlat the existing religionis mnovernent, so deep and
so widely extended, is a work ot God's spirit, the followving conisid2rations
are stibniitted:

" .The means used to carry for-ward the work L~ave been, legitimate: that is
they bave been Scriptural, arnd they b~ave been suchi as the I-oly Spirit is v:scd to,
houer fbr flie conferring of gracc. Praver, exhortation, and the preaching of' the
Word, bave been, in at least a maijority of cases, the only, resort ; and these bave
been followved by blessed and in niany instances by verv extensive results.

2.These resul<s have been sucb as agree with the proper efl'ects attendingy an
outpouring o'thie IIoly Ghost.. A general serionsness bas prcvailed ailiongy the
people :-there bas been a siaiking ;tccessibiIi,'v anionc alimost ail classes, to ap-
proaches on the sulject of'salvatioxi :-here lias been a liearty, desire to be instrue-
ted in the ihings ibl belongy to Our eternal peace :-tlierc lias been a cýonviction
ot' -,il, in those csteeined moral and anmiable, and a consequent breaking up of that
J'aise peaee whilîi a nierely ontwvardl iorality, hal been conferring for yenrs:-thiere
lias been an evident quiekening o!' the graces of' Gotl's people, prinlryin the
exciteilent of an unusual carîîestness anîong them in behiali' of the salvation of the
perishing :-tîere bas been the reclamnation ofibatlcsliders and tbe ingatberingy of
xnany into the chutrcli of God, Nvbo iii the jnidgncint of' earity miust be regarded as
truly converted. And thespe rcsults bave netbeen, confined to oui own land. Evi-
dence is not wanting thiat, in cases not a flew, vesseis on entering our ports bave
testified te the conviction and conversion of souls ont npon the 1viile sea.

Il3. it is also to bu riotud as a reniarkablû f'eature of' the case, that the -work has
been carried florw'ard lvltiîout reffèrenlce to, any proîjunient manî or men as the chief
illstruments. (Ced hiniself lias been the leader of' the people.

"ý4. And again, as iiiile have wve observed that this wvork bas been dependeîît on
the presentation of any one-sided views or uinetrine, suelb as bias nîarked some for-
iler periods. On tie contrary, 've have bct gratified to observe thit CHIIIST is
madle the central point to %whicb] anenîjio,î lias very generally been direcfed. Refèr-
etnces to, Ilis peî'son and ivork, and publiciýttiors sctting forth the truth as it is in
Jesus, have beuin chiel instrunients in gýDiv1lng thîis Nvork its petuliar character."'

The resuits of' thi-S gieneral Revival, as nfflceting thec Prcsbytery, are thu"s
stated by the Moderator:

&Out of' the twenty-ihree cburches ivithin our bounds, ail but twe report more
or less increase in religions interest. In soie, thle sig,,ns of' il are very deeided.
T1'le more obvious manifestations iniay bu classificd as followvs.

"A very evident and general -soleninity pervading onr congregations, accom-
panied wvith a fixed attention and an apparent desire to profit by the -word preached.

IA decided increase in the attendance on ail the meetings for WOrship.
"1A quiet and yet very perceptible inierease in the demaaud for personal instruc-

tion.
A readiness to abandon old defences and refug"es of' lies, anud to seek earnestiy

and imniediate!-y an interest in Christ. This renîark extcnds to nany heretofor
noted for outward moral depor(ment, to cases of' long continued, and Yct unfruitful
sc!I,.ousuess, as well as te those more openly opposed to God.
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And lastly conversions: axnongr which the chldren of the chiurehi have been
brought in-scepties have been con vinced-b-iekslid ers have returned to God-and
flot least, spirituxal despair has givea place to eheerful faith and hiope ini God.

In this enuxueration of blessi ngs, WC wvouh, flot pass by the nianifestations of
God's nicrcy to the seanien in our port."

Withi these faets before us, ive cannot witllod oui' asseut (o flic vicw dia É;
tiiere bias been a Pentecostal efflusion of the HoIy Spirit on the Chiurches
and peop>le uf fthc ueiglhbourixxg union, and wve x'ejoice in the contin anc
and px'ogrcss of the work. But surely 0111 duywheîher WC are 'Ministers
or J emubers of Christian Chirehe s 15fot exlxaustcd by such general ac-
krxowled cle n ts. XVe feci constraincd to ofklr a tèw reinirks suggestive of
our duty in prescat circunistances.

Fs.We should offer praise and t/ianks to Cod for' this great rnercy.
If ive hiad no commn-ercial relations w'ith the cities of the Union, iv'e would
stili fie constraincd to pr-aise the Lord for such a display of grace iii the sal-
vation of sinners; but w~lxen Nwe farther considcr tlic intirnacy of our coin-
mercial relations, the constancy oft'he intercourse niaintuined, and the inighty
influence of tixe citizerns of thec Great Republie on our people and of thecir
Chutrcies on ours, ive will sec uixat ive have mnany and distinct causes for fer-
vent gratitude and pr-aise. On our own accounit as well as on theirs we
slxould feel at once joyful and tbankiiftil.

Second/y. W'ýe oughit ectriiesty to pray that the efforts of Satan, and other
enernies of the trutx, t0 mar and Iinder the Lord's wvork, may be tlxwartcd.

Hlifierto fli movexuent bas been rexnarkably free froua the aimial excite-
ment and other extravagances whichi in this Province have brotuht discredit
upon revivals, and caused everything of the kind to be regardcd wvith suspi-
cioni. Even ia the tirnes of Edwards and Whitfield, tixe tares sown by thc
wicked Onie produced a mclaneholy liarvest. Let us pray tixat Ileavenly
wisdom rnay be gx'anted to guide and strengthen the Pastors of Churchies and
others who inay take a part in secu ring the precious harvest.

Thirdy. We oulght to uilie in earnest prayer for the influences of the
Spirit on the Chiureies of Nova Scotia.

Our xxeed of revival. is evident. lIow few conpar-atively of the young
people in our Churches are eornixxg Up t0 the hielp ot tixe Lord ! llow inany
heads of'faxuilies have been fbr tventy years lxcaring the Gospeland stili are
net even Ilalinost persuadcd." ]In aIl directions we sec valleys covered over
iit dr'y boncs, and they are very dry. Trhe breai of fixe Lord, and ne in-

feriox' power, eau cause tlxem to live. Miýeanwilie the living are (o cry,
"corne from tlie fbur wiads O breatx, and Ireatli(. upon tiiese sinin that, they
may live." Union prayer mneetings are now bcing held ini ail the large,
toivns in flie British Provinces, and also in inany rural settiements.

We trust tixat the âlinisters and Eiders of our Chiurcli iii these Lower
Provinces will flot be inactive spectators of this work, but will initiate meet.-
ings for prayer. A rnost attractive téeature of tixe w'hole inovemnent is thec
unic- -" heart and effort axnong ail loyers of Jesus, thoughi of different sehools,
in theology axxd Churcx goveranment. May the spir'it of grace and of suppli-
cations, of brotherly love and tender compassion for pcrishing souls, corne
down upon us in refreslixxy and invigorating lowers. "lGod bo nmercifèl
unto us and bless us, and cause his face te shine upon us, that thy way may
be knoivn upon the carth, tlxy saving liealth arnong ail nations."
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Forii Missiolis.
LATER INTELLIGENCE FROM

TUE NEW 11LWBRIDES.
XVn are happy to announze that since

our last nonîber wvas issued letters have
been received from our M,\iisionaries ,fromn
Mr Gordon of date, NL'ov. 23rd, 1857, and
from, 'Mr Gcddie datedINov. 18th. These
communications do not contain mucb ad-
ditional to their former letters, but we are
bappy te icara the continued health of
the inissienaries, and that theîr woxk is
still making progress. We igive the la.
test letters La our presen t No. We bave
stitl on band a long letter frnm Mr Ged-
die of older date wvhich ie miust reserve
for our next No.

LETTER PROM MlR. GEDDlE.
11.;V. J.AýS. B AÂ' n .

Aneiteuni, Nov. 181h, 1857.

My DEArt BROTIIER,-
1 send these lines by a vessel whicli

lias called at this island on ber îvay tc
Cbista. 1 write rather to keep Up cor.
respondence titan to communicate infor.
ination. 1 bave recently sent letters t(
you by way of Sydney Io wichl I refe:
you for ail information about the mission
The vessel which, takes tItis lutter bai
twenty-six Chinese passengers on board
to wbom 1 have given portions of thi
New Testament in their own languag<
£or wbich tbey appear to br, tbainkful

They are now returning home from the
Ansi ra.lian gold digg-Laings and arce now
mourning te loss of £13,000's wvorth of
gold whicb they attempted. to smuggle
,vithout; paying the required duty and
which was seized from theni. 1 had a
letter froin «Mr Gordon lately. H1e and
ldrs Gordon wcre well 'wben it was writ-
ten. The sandal-wood men and the na-
tives of Erromnanga have lateiy been
quarrelitig. The resuit bas been the
hnrning of a sandal-ivood establishment,
and the shooting ot some of the nativèes.
As far as our information goes the white
inen appear to bave originated these un-
happy quarrels. But as tie vessel svieh
tak es this will also> eal at Brroinanga you
-%vii probably bave fuil information from,
Mr Gordon on the subjeet.

Our latest newvs froin Tana is very fa-
vourable. 1 mentioned to you in my last
letter of the burning of the teachers'
bouse at Port Resolution. We sent off
our chief Noboat, wbo speaks the lan-
guage and knows the people, to investi-
gate the matter and report to us. lie
spent three wceks on Tana and returned
a few days agro accompanted by some Ta-
nese. The deed was done as is suppo-
sed by a hieathen man living- at some dis-
tanc;e fromn the harbour. But the people

sarnong wbhon the teachers live were so
indignant that they burnt the principal

tbouse in the place wberc the suspected
3man resides. We deeply regret such an
1act as tbis. The Tanese at present are
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anxious ror more teachiers, and -wc hiope
to send two married teachers next week
in the John Knox.

The Bishiop of New Zealahid visited
this island about three weeks agro on bis
return froni the nortbcrn islaidsàf. Ho
basbecn absent frorn this islartd about
tbree niontîts and touced at inost of the
islands betwveen this anti the Solonion
2roup. He visited in ail GO islands and
landed on 62 of tbern, and belti friendly-
con)ttiutîîeationi wiîth the natives. fIe
bad on board of lus schooner 33 nati ves,
speakiing ton difIlèrent languages, wvhonu
hoe inuemis fo take fo Norfolk Island.-
The Bislîop bias kindly olfièrod f0 give us
every assfstance in bis povvcr fo extend
our Ôbperations northward.

I send wvith this the first threc ebap-
tors of 'Revelation, wbieh wve have just
prin ted. We. do flot intend to go fu t lier
with titis book at prosent. The Acts of'
the Apostles is nov in the press and ive
bave taken off the flrst shoot to-day.

Mrs Geddie bias not been very vieil
lately but ismnueb better novi. The oth-
or mnibers of the mission arc weil. Tbe
suminer rains have conninencod and the
weather is very bot and oppressive. We
hope f0 visit M1r and Mrs 1nglis to-nior-
row. !Ur Geddie unites in kind reniem-
brance to Ntrs J3ayne and yotirseli.

Ever yo'irs, Sie.
J. GEDDIE.

EXTRACTS 0F LBTTER FROM
MRS. GEDJflE.

ANLEITEuM%, Oct. 3Oth., 1857.
O4ur kind frieud the BisbGrp of New

Zealand arrived yesterday fron a f hree
moth'voyage amongy the islands. lie

bas brotigbt y-oung mien witb itan from
the diflèr-ent, islands, whibom lie infends
to take to Newv Zealand, whlere tbey will
romain fbr some rnonths under instruc-
tion and flhen rotur to f their owvn islands.
ln titis viay lie bopes to mnake a grood irn-
pression it the various islands ivbicb lie
visits antd in tinte settle nuissionarios.
'The J3ishop is accoinpanied and assisted
by a youtg- clergyman of the nanie of
Pattison. Ile is an excellent young man
and Itis wbole soul appears to bc devo.
ted to bis work. The Dishop and Mr
Peattison took tea ani spont last eveniing
with us, and vie (lid enjoy their cornpany.
WVe have baïl Mr and Mrs Gordon spend-

incy a fortniglit wvith us ; they returnod
tolbýrroiiuaitgft last wieek. Wbllile tbey
ivro bé'Ye we visîf cd pûrt of our district,

so. thiat tbiey tirgb t sec ltow vie carry on
mîssionary work Itere. We had a very
pileasant and 1 trust profitable visit.
1'hey left bore oit Wednesday. 1 liad
sent over sonie of' niy girls tîte day bc-
fore f0 Uinetalt to g7et our bouse in order
for us. On tbe viay wo visited a scbool,
and viben wie luat finisbed ex,,tuining-
the scîtool finding tce people had mtade
a ïNeffq, tbiat is ooked an oven of flood
f'or xis, Nve adUourited f0 tite teacber'B
bouse and dined. Our dinnier cortsisfed
of fbWl, tato, andi an Aneiteiut pudding
nmade of taro and cotoa-nut tniilk--our
beverage beitug the refre5bhing ivafer of
tite yotittg eocoa nut, aîtd 1 assure you ivie
aIl1 did justice to Our fate alfthotugh vie
viere mxinus plates, knives anti forks, hta-

'VI,'," sent tîteun beflore us to Urneaît, not
intendý'igto ditte by the way. Wteît ivo
arrived at Untetabi, ivie foutid the lbottse
put in ortler, tîte table laid, anti a good
dinner oftaro, fisb), and fowl awaifîng us.
On Tbursday vie vtsited the iliatd vil-
lages. The day was very fine and tue
scenory so wuld and splendid?, t bat ve
e:tjoyod ourselvos very ntut. We vialk-
cd, wec carried, or rode on one itorse
by turns, uuantely, Mrs Gordon, Chuarlotte
attd ntyseif. We bad a large party of
natives iviitb us. 1 wisb ,ouncouli b ave
seen us, ie, liad thrce nultut s or Palan-
keens. \Ve visited f broc villages in that
part. At every place ive. tre piesent-
cd viith large quantifies ùf food both
cooked and uncooked. On Friday àMv
Gorion and Mr Gedtlie visiîed the ure.
mainitug villages it thIat parf of our dis-
trict, ive ladies remnaining at ltonte to re-
cruit alter our two days travelling. On
Fr<lav af'ternoon vie met viith tlie peo-
ple ofr Umetali, exantinedl the. svhool, andi
retutncd Itere -tvluere vie foututl cvery-
fbiiig j»i tîte bcsf order, dite natives luav-

,n wbmteuvasbod thlueinig-rootu and ve-
randaît, attd cvorytbing looked uteat anti
utice. Mr and Mrs luîglis raîtue roîund
on ruesday'. On Sabbatlt lollowiîtg Wv
liad our Sacrainent, ami a very large
gatltoring of pecopie. Oit Mondal even-
ing, Mr and Mrs Gordon left in die John
Kuox for Errouanga.

1 arn thaîkfui to say vie are ail well,
and Our work is progrcseîng. Our por:
people are surrounded witl rnaity tte:iup-
fat ions noiv, vie bave so nuatuy lboeci<în-
crs bore and so niany vi,_.sels ealmg yct
1 trust fluey ia)y be proserved frotui fIhI-
ing into sin or bringring disgrace upon
the cause. Cîtarlotti is quitewveIl. Sie
teaches every day. Johin and Li7zie are
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inîproving fiast utnder lier instruction.
811, -aiso teaches threc chiidren of iMrs
Underivood's ami three of llenry's. \Ve
cotîsider it our duty to hiave ilhem taught
as thev hiad no -whooi. foir thean there.
Ofe course Charlotte teachî's temn gratis,
their parents could Nvell aillord to pay for
tiîem, but iveodid itot ivisi te confine C.
too mrîclîh, and Nve toid their parents if
they elîose,to sert( theni on condition that
Charlotte could disis,s at aiîy time, tint
it was itot conventient for hier to attendi.
They %vere very glad St scd theni on
theste conditions.e

X-Ve have deliglitnil wcvatherjust now.
It is ille inost pleasint finie of' the vear
here. 'rite ilornings and evcings, are
reaiiy decliglitui. 'lhle harbour, too, looks
,so bieautil*ul, i! is as snioothi as glass. We
hiave such a fine situation, 1 neyer tire
-adtniring tte beauties of flic sceaery
ivitici surroutids us. 11efore thc %viii-
dows wtere 1 ain sic: ing, there is a beau-
tilul oleatder covered %vicih splenidid pin k
,blossomis, tliere, is also a trunîplet plant
-viti, its pure wite trunipet shaped fiçw-

crsan aiindsmciaîirin tee The
,montlilv amid ceepingy roses are in% Lloom
and everytting looks sospring like.

1 i-nust now may goodi-bye to ya a!l.
The Biishop sails to day and 1 have se-
verai letters to write. lie andi Mi' 1ati-
isot arc te be ashiore soon andi 1 must hiur-
ry. \Vitiî love ta ail,

1 amn, yours afièctionately,
C. L. UF.DD)LE.

LIETTER FROM MR. GORDON.
Eu0M~NGANov. 2z"rd, 1857.

ItlV. AND DEAIt SIR, -
As 1 have now ait opportunily for

sending lutters to my friends by Vviy of
Chiniat, 1 tèel constrained tiot to let it
pass without sendingy yoîî a luw lines,ai-
thoughi niy present circunîstances lîardly
pe-rnît of lutter ivriting. An eion
<>l* news is ait vou eau uow have.

'You will be happy ta learn c hat we are
ail in itealith and strengtt, %vorking away
£eh one at lus oivn proper work,-like a
buqy gang of diggers, sowers and plant-
ers ou a farwI in the spring, and that tte
good this 01 UodI's providec towards
us are p repotLderatiga-as t ley gen oral-
ly (1io-iar above the e vil, so titat ive hlave
more reason te siîîg titan to ivcep at our
work, although ttc sulent tear %vill. some-
tilnes steal over lte chteck.

If' 1 were to relate to y-ou some of ttc
bloody scenes-Nyhich bave taken place QI

laf e on titis islar.il, effecteil bot by for-
cinnrs in reventre for sontie of their par-
ty whlo have been kild and caten, and
by tite natives at somne of thecir late feasts,
You would, perhaps, think our situation
realv 'vorse thani what it is, ani I titere-
fore mcerely notice tîtese eircumstances
ivithotît details.

A sevore epidemnie has visited this isi-
and oflate. Mrs G. wvas one of' the first
Nvlio %vas seized by it alter the prostrati-
on of lier strengrth by a sea, voyage, and
site wvas so far gow'ý chat ive despaired of
lifie for sortie miutes, -vitile ttc pulse
ncariy ceased Io move, and the springs
ot' fle semrred only kept in motion by
friction. Thc affection of sorne of the
natives for her %vas titen peeuliarly and
strikingly nianiflestid, and wvill not soon
be forgyotten. Site is now at lier wonted
work, rin Goul's good providence, as in
tintes past; but one î,- ' te teachers aiid
his witè! are stili prostrated. I hope ta
have thtîn ail1 oit to the itigliîand districts
in a short tin-vlitier 1 arn going,wvtere
t lc cliniate is iuw'i more saiubrious than
in tue lowlands.

''The niativ-s are uanifcsting, much con-
fidence in m. miedicai knowiedge, whieh
alas! is too1týmited. None have yetdied

Umedicines are now rapidty ùecreasiniv
ain noiw busiiy enigagcd in trai-sia-

fin g simple and easy passages of scrip-
turc, suchi as the finet chapter of Genests,
andc hope to be able inMay next fo preach
the first prineipies oUtthe gospel ta ntear-
1)y ail the Eronîiar'gans-( d-iin)
on a miissioniary touir Nvitieh I purpose
thlen to make and for wthich rnuci pire-
parations are ncessary.

Ný\one otU the chiefs lias yet favoured us
liere iii our work, and wliten 1 tear of
tilc terîns <iciight and desire used in re-
lation to titis people in their suipposed
tristles fbr niissionaries, 1 of course, bave
niy ovn titougyits oit the suljeet. With
tile exception oU those whio have been ta
Sazmoa ami two or thlee more, So de-
licihed are the natives itere with
a ZDnhissionary, chat they ivili not help
nie ta buitl a lieuse nor give nie
cven a yani or taro ivithout pay'-
tment, aîîd thie principal c:itief' wio was
spokenl oU as %vanting a missionary would
lot conisenilt to allow mie a patit in a suita-

bic place to thte moult tai> whiie deat was
sfaring US iii the face, and I had te pur.
chare tte priviiege of a path from a na-
tive, so delighted are they morcover,
that they ivould rather take frein a miîssi -
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onary than give hlmi anything, and some
of them have holped thernselvos te our
best poultry-the good chiot', -we hiave
been informeider some eof bis Nýives 'who
are liberal ivitli ovens et' food porchance.
Now 1 expected to, find suelb things a-

înongr the heathoen, and arn theref'ere net
the least disappointed by thein.

1 have recently received a note frein
MNr Geddie, frein ivhieh 1 learn thatthey
are aIl Nveil on Aneiteurn, andl matters
have again tiaken a faveu-ite turn on
rParia. He tlîoughit seven years ago that
T1ana eeuld not be more open than i t thon
was, but 1 hope he Nvill find in 1858 a
more faveurable, state et'thingrs thei e.

Many, many thanks, my dear Mr
Bayne, fer your care in giving me se
muci et' the berne news ivlhich ivili ever
be aceeptable te me. Tho missionary
iiews is very cheering. Ail, ail wvhom
God cailed by bis grace anci previdence
tomne, cerne, cerne ovor and help us. A
necessary question for a man te ask him-
self before leaving bis berne and ceming
te the foriea fIeId. what have I donc P%,
the good eof seuls in the former ?

Send letters, and ail yeur periodicals
IMrs ýG. -%vould likze te 'have a wveb et'
homespun from serne of'our kind friends
-wiîh yeu wben niest ceniyenient.

I must conclude as the vessel is Ieav-
in g. Direct my parcels te Erornanga as
it is possible more vessels ivili call bore
in future than Aneiteum on acceunt et'
the t'ailure oL-sandal-wood there, ivhich I
-wisb was the case bore.

Yeurs in bonds of love,
G. N. GOIîDON.

Rev. J-.J3avne.

A BRIEF ACCOUNT OF THE
FOURTII VOYAGE OF THE

"JOH-N WI-LLIAMIS."
To the Australian Colonies and 10, Milssion

Stations in Eastern and 11Vestern
Polynsa-1856-7-

iIY7 GEORGIr _N. GOIZDON. JSOiY
TO WESTLUS J>OLYXESIA.

( Continued.)
On -tbe'mornin- et' the Gth, 2ýlr Gill's

family.a dfurniture being on board, wve
wererÏeady te depart for Rarotonga,'wben
a cir iinstanee toek place which delaved
.us -'or twe, or three henurs-Isaia's marri-
arro. He basrnarried a hait' caste 'ivbse
father is a Frencbman, wiho was very re-
luctant te part 'with bis daugbter, and
Isaità could, net ebtain bis consent1 tili
our barque vwas about te sal. . Isaja saide

ho inevei met with sueli a stubborni
Frenchiman. ]t wvas tlwret'orc quite a
stirring soone wihen wve were about ieav-
ingy, for rnany fleckod to the niarriagfe,
iwhile cthers assenmbled on the mission
premisos, te bid Mr and Rirs Gill an af-
feetionate fatrewelî. Somo rijeiced, wvhile
ethers wvept bitterly, ospecially -omne eo'
M~rs Gis' servants -ivlîo haà te carry
aivay the children. Afier the marriage,
1\'lr Gi theugbit it well- Ie call on the la-
fluer oftte bride, and wie therefore called
on him bof ore we wevnt on board, wiho
-%vas mnueli plcased wiitîx eur visit, and
gave bis daughitor $150, and some boxes
of' clothing. We thon bide ?dr axîd'Airs
'W. W. Gi fareivelî and pressing our
wiay throughi the multitude 'ire get sat'ely
on board, and wiere soon off for Raraton-

MoiWen Isaia and his bride carne on
board, ?dr Turpil the first mate, called
the sailors te giv'e hua three cheers.-
TvIeauwhile the dueks, turkeys, and pigs
'irhiichi iere takzen on boaxd, treated us te
soîne discordant airs-by ne mneans plea-
sant-wiihl were superseded duri ng the
evening by the sweet notes of somne oftte
native passengers who sang very mielodi-
ously. The fellowing day, 'ive landed
on Rarotonga, which is the Iargest and
most important et' these isiands, and con-
sists et' a Mass et' high nieuntains 'whicbi
gfive the is!and a remarkably romantic
appearance. The sketches et' the missi-
on )reinisos et' this island, 'wiich are giv-
on in the I Gerns t'ror the Coral Islands,"
are viery good,--but they are cortainlv
dcfective in their exhibitions of the mac'-
nificiont works et' the Creator. Thie
'ireather being unt'aviourable the John
JVilliaemswias dela'i'd nt; this i.,land tilI
the 15th, during which time 'ire ivere
muc'h privi1pçged irith the company et'
M%-r and Mrs Buzacott and faminily,who en-
tertained us very hospitably, Mr B. bas
supcrintended the Normal Sehool on this
isiand for severai ycars, and a printing
establishmnent in whicb hoe ernployed six
printers, and some book biaders. iVe
attendod te several irteresting mieetingns
at this island, at ene et' wbicb, five teacb-
ers ânc their wuives 'vere commended te,
(3od in rayer foi' His 'vork in other isl-
ands. bhey seemed very inuch at'ached
te 'Mr Buzacott and farnily, and parted
(rom thern wiith many tears,. WTe bado
the mission l'amulies an affeetionate t'are-
'uveli on the evening et' the 1l4th, and sail-
ed for A&itutake the last island et' this
47roup at which the vessel is now te cali.
Ontle evenin- et' the 16th 'we sighted
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Ait utake, wiecl is a iaw beautiful island,
soniethmng like Man.-aia, and our mission
party Nvbieli uaw offly nuitbers 3, landed
in one ar the native boats whieli tamle ta
inet us, about sundoiVn, and ive wvere
mon met aiter landing by the Rey Mr
Rovie-the faitlfui and devoted mission-
ary of Aitutakce-wio, received ns witb
every mark of Christian afilect ion. Some
of the natives whbo took us an shore were
neatly dressed, and havingy beetiiii îvhale
siîips, could speak Englisb. '.liey said,
that wlhen they first saiv the Jolhn IlF*i!i-
an?$, they, supposed she ivas a iale ship,
but -when the), found out their mnisiake.
they returned homle ta put on thetir best
clathes. When the bat taille near ta
Ille shore, a multitude oftblein rushed out
into the Nvater, aiîd seizing UIl boat car-
ried lier ivitlî us ail away uponi the beachi.
They ivere loud iii tbieir praises ai Mr
Roy le, to ivoni tbcy seeni ta be very
iwjueh attaehed as their spiritual flulier,
pastor, and law-glivcr, or palitical coun-
sellor..

1 be.aril soietbing, af the silent pro-
gressive gooil work of Mr R. on tiis isi-
and be1*are ive landed on it,--but titeone-
bial bas liot-and canniot be loid till the
dayr of Il multitudes, multitudes in tbe
vailey of decision." I fueli p-Crsuaded that
if ihe churchles ivonid obtain any-tbing'(ý
likze ror-cet information in relation ta
tbe progrressive success of thec gospel in
these isi-tnds, tlîcy should seek it mare
frani Il records of sueli labarious missi-
an-aries as 'Mr Rayle, tban froîn tbe re-
ports ai swallaw visitors, ivlo naturaily
%vrite af thingsas theY seein to, appear
more iblar as tlbey really are. It aw
been justlv remnarked af ilr Williams
that lie cauld1 not content biniseli witbiu
thc liis oi a single reef, and it is ir

sane erecwvell tbat bic could not,-bul
it is certainiy for the eternai welfare a
flot a few souls in Polynesia, titt suel
mcn as Mr Royic have been, Nvilling- a
ainst Cieir naturail Vilil-if 1 m11Y st

,;peak--ta cantent tbhenîsel ves ivi thiiîti<
iinlits of ai sinie reef, and eoneelira'i
their I.Lbours,foi lic he st part, on a tir
cuniscribud field of labour. Mr RayiE
saine af whase fearful confliets with tbi
powers of darkiess on this ibLaîîd Mý'
(i1 lias so wveli describcd, 'vas precodet
bv several native teatchers, who, witl
buIt ane or twao exceptions, did mlore mis
chief ia thc Cause af mlissioni tilian the'
cver dî<lgootl. Iti wero gaod, sayi M
IL-, if fareign nîissîanaries wvere neve
precedled ini the field by sanie af lIe

men. it is obvious frozn the admirable
address wbicli Mr iiims e .livered, ta
saine ai the teachers ivbiom lie sent ta
tbese istiands, tbat lie knew iveil wvhat
kind af mxen evangci ists to the heathexi
on-lit ta bc, alilg hol lievas nat vcry
particular about tb i baracter ai ail lie
sent on tItis gyreat -ai k, for lie didI not
considt(-r it îndispensabiy necessary that
tbey shouil be ait mniibrs ai a Chris-
tian Church ; and hience, neariy al] te
teacliers ivhoi lie sent ta Saînoa fell inoa
tice sins of the heaibhen aronnd tiiemi.-
Sncb is the tesîimnony of sanie ai ibo Sa-
nioan bîtîren ivbo hiav-e laboured for
nearly twentv years iii thiat gronp.

Wlie ive reinained, ai Aittake
(whiclî ias nal quite three days) ive
Nvere miueb pleased ta, )vitness tbe excel-
lent order widh seenied ta, prevail in ail
raixks ar societv-ainongr the aTeil and
Illc youngt wiîo %vere nuli botter ciotbed
tban the natives were at someof aihe is-
lands at wiîich we called. Vomien are
not found bere ioitering about the
vwbarves or mar-kets. We v'isited anc ai
ibeir larme scbool rmoins ta sec their con-
tributionts of ciotbing for tue Western
missions, and ivere ual o-niy gratified, but
utuuti surpriscd ta seu such an indlustrial
exhibition ar native articles in Polyne-
sia, as tbat w-hicb presented itself ta aur
admiring vision whren N'e entcred thxe
raom. The rooîa ivas lined ivitli 200
bats, ih !sdIl for 3s. cacli in Arnerica,
150 bonnets, and 60 Enuropean garments.
abtaiued frotn wlialesliips, besides 2916G
yards ai native clatils wbich ivere laid on
Ille tables and bencies very tastef'îlyv.
They biave also, dnring the past 3-e -ir,
anI part of te presert, macle np in mo-
Mey, arrawraot, &c., the sun ai £312:

i los. for the Landan Mî-Iss-ianary Society,
Lbesides large contributions iii picgs and

r poultr,ý ta tue mission slip. Their con-
i tribulions iii the aggregatc amnourit ta at

- icasi£450! !h isjus tostate, tbat tlîe
M~angaians who gave £500 (?) for their

aBibles were farward, as the natives go-
a neraiiy are, ta supply the Nessel wiith

fruit and sanie ailier necessaries. MWe
;ccased to wander at whrat 'ive sair and
a bard ar i liq people's zeai in good ivorks

r wbcîî M& Roylo tald us tiiat sinie a0
1 theni bad beeri, af late, numbering and
i wnitiixg clowni thc benefits 'ivhicli îbey had

dcriveil Iv Ie gospel, and found thein
yta lie 18o 1 1 gave theni a short address

r on *1 faitix *îiich -.vorkeîb by lave,» as
r that by wiihî a Cbuirch stands, which,
P, Mx .Rsoyl interpretcd. They said ibhat
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they feÎt"'I it is more blessed to give than
to receive." A grave lookingy man, wvhose
son is a teacher to the heathen, came to
bid us farewell. This is the man wv1xo
wvas sent ivith a party of heatben to kilt
the first men who received the word of
Goci in Aitutake, and to present their
lxodips as an ofiiýring to their god. fle
shoy cd us hoiv bis spear-when uplifted
to raite-teinbled in bis hand, at the
ni, re mention of the naine Jehovali-so
that lie could not fulfil bis purpose. A
strange feeling, lie says, carne orer thein,
for whieh tbey could flot accounit. We
bade Mr rZoyle anti fi.uily farcwell, be-
iMggrateful for benefits received froin
th cm, and on the 188rh sailed for Samoa.
Five or six boats, %with large crews, ac-
companied us on board, and, on leavina
the mission barque, reciprocated hearty
cheers with our sailors. Our barque has
lost one special attraction whieh she for-
merly had for tbein-the Godly, Iovely,
and lovint, Capt. !Morgan.

We had anl agreeable and prosperous
voyage to Samoa, an~i cast anchor in
Apial Harbour, 'vhich is the only hiarbor
of polu, one of the ebief islands of this
group, on the 27th. IVe called by the
way at Manna anti landed a teacber and
bis wife, and toc'k away the Rev INdr
Powell and bis farnily, wbo go ycarly, if
convenient, froin Tutuila- to look after
thxe mission of tbis island, wbIich retro-
grades, Mr P. says, in the long absence
of foreignl missionari os, altbough an ex-
cellent teacher labours on this island.
The islands of tbis group are not iii gen-
cral so roinantie as sorne of those further
ea.st, but they are nevortbelmescxceed-
ingly picturesque, being clotbcd %vith a
dense forest of varied and beautiful evor-
green trocs to tbe very skirts of* their
toasts, soine of wbic hl produce abundaxit-
]y' tbe ricbest, and cboicest fruits of tropi-
cal cli mates, so tbat Samoa may be cal-
lcd-,, The garden of the Lordl," and its
inhabitants a generation of indepenclont
gentlemen. Soon after we anchorcd in
the fine coral reef harbour of Apia, the
Rev. Mr M urray wbo bias laboured %with
considerable success for -20 vears in tbie
field, came off o give us a hearty wel-
corne to tbis part of tbe Lord's vineyard,
and we soon found ourselvos conifortably
situated under blis bospitablo xoof, as Mr
Geddic. and famulyv ere when firstland-
cd on Tutizila-Air M. being at fixat lime
labourinn on Tutuila. We were sorrvy
to find %drs 'M. in a declining state of
lxoalth, althoazgh she is convalescent dur-

ing the cool soason. Sbe is very devoted
to the mission work, and seems content
to live and die in tIxe foreignl field. Tîxîs
.group consisîs of four island(s, Mvanua,'
Tutuila, UJpolu. Savaii, and contains a
population o? about 35,000, of wiorn.
2000 have been gratberofd into the Chris-
tian Clxureli, by thc faithful missionaries,
whio bave been labouring i4n tbis croup-
soine ton, and some twenly, years. Those
xvho are cbristiaxs most p-roperly so call-
ed, bave kept theniselves separate froni
the war parties, wvbich have gre-atly tlis-
turbed these islands for the last fcw
years. Peace is now esîablisbied, and
the mxissionarics are enabled to proscute
their arduous labours iîbt fewver obsta-
tles in thxeir way, and brigbhter prospects
of more general success. The evils re-
sulting froin thiese civil wars, are how-
ever, still manifiest, for thxose wlxo engaige
in ivar, tbough partially reclaimed froin
beathenisux, soon, for the :nost part, re-
tu-i bo their lewd niffht danees, tattoo-
xnlg, and other heathen abominations.-
They believe the'- can dIo nothing worse
lixan to figbit. Somne o? tîxcir worsl prac-
tices are tbe concomitants o? war. There
are nearly as many now enquiring the
way Io Zion as hxave been received int
the Cburch, s0 thal, if the nissionarics
were to dIo the work of the Lord care-
lcssly, tliey nxighlt soon have a nxueh lar-
ger number of churcîx-unibers to re-
port.

As tbe month of May is the st'ason for
holding- iiissionarv meetings and receiv-
ingr animal contribntixns for the cause of
Christ here as in Britain, 1 liad tIxe plea-
sure o? attendine one o? these meetings
at the Rev Mr Drumrnoind's station, 12
miles fromn Apia, on the 7th inst. The
natives took Mr Powvell and 1 there iiia
xvbaleboaî, wbicx is tbe safest and quiek-
es a oîfnvo-0Ti)( about these Islands.

Mr Willanls ad isehe early missiona-
ries of this group to gel a uittle schonner
tb visit mission stations on tixe different;
islands, and tbey tried lwo, but found
theox changerons, troublesome, and im-
practicable for their work, and were plad
whex they werc lost. After tryxngc
schooners and la-rge boals, they now fiid
thal no kind o? a vussel is se suitahie for
going about the islands o? this grouip as
a xvbialeboat, wbicbi the natives manage
admirably well in ail weatber, hi' the
ddxterous use o? thxeir padd les. Tixhere
were 16 paddling our boat, and they
sang songs hike sailors pullin g on a rope,
fixe chorus of one of wlich, )v as, A foi a,
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0 paddle. We lIad an adultmneeting in
tlie illorntili, andi a juvcnile mieetitig in
the evnnboth of which wvere wel at-
tended, and the collections whiclî they
miade aînounted to £45. Thev Nve'-e ail
weIl clOthed, and somle of titeïr dresses,

eseilvthe guinea dresses of thle la-
dies, exbibiedl Somle of the best speel-
mens of' native cloth whichi 1 ave yet
seen. The little boys and gtirls camne to
the mneeting in twNo distinct pýarties, ecdi
as uniflbrmly and necatly eladl as a regi.
ment of soldiers. One of tbein, born of
native parents, is as white and fair as a
Europeanl chddl, which is flot an uncoum-
mo ciCrcutuistanice. Mr Drummiond, as
Mvr R1oyle anîd the missionaries in gene-
rai of this group, protests agains. the

rci.eu of the Churclies sendin-, out
(ltit to the natives, as niost inijurious,

il) general, to tbe cause of missions-
Anti the reasons flor sncbl a protest are
iiiost palpable : st. They ate ahi Nveal-
thy gentlemen hure, among whiorn Mr
Po'erîy wvas nevcr permitted to have a
niglitî's 10lolnnts; 2nid. They contribute
largxely to thie wvants of others; 3rd. ut

im iipossiblu to distribute boxes oi' do-
thitîg nii one settîcînenit withiout awaken-

ing fse/iys ' je<ousy iii neighbouringy
settletnentzs or izlinds. Mr ID. says that
one Di' bis tcelers, who unaict-ou-ntably
beeamle very carehess, came to bitm one
day andl said, Ili, the reason 1 don't
care to teaci youir sehool now is, thtat the

rnsîîayat thu aolier station gives bis
teacheis more g'nsthail you." Ano-
ther rnISSIOMarv told mie thýat he host 16
teaclieis, who a wtbcm iafce
ini this Nay io.ssrs. Royle, Druînnîond
anîd several other nîiissionaries, have pre.
venU-ml their friunds froml seliding the
natives eliIIhîinz fo- several vears, for
îhey foundic thaï; ibeit- friends fromn the
pui-est 1motivesý, vhto dius soughit to ad-
vance the causýe Of Imissions, dîd but re-
tard thle cause vcr-Y ma-tcrilahhy. Contri-
butions hîowever of school inaterials, and
suti quatîtitius of cluthing~ for infant
nisionis andi training institutionis, mlay
be stili receivud and advatîtagcf-ousty ap-
propria ted.

It is worthy of reînark that the mis-
stonaries sent to this group, tvho in go.
rieral profes Independency, lîavingy beer
left, accorifing to the constitut:ou1 of th(
Londonî Mission:îry Socicty, to folio%,
out. whatever forta of church.g-overnrniel
ruicrhit seemu te tîteni te o mciost seriptu
,-al, Ilave slidden into ]?resbyîý-ery, and
nootified forai or E Piscopacýy, in relatiot

to the native t-eacliers of caclî iitsstona-
ry's district, havingr fer the niost part
found Inidependùency an untiveidy, un-
workabhe, and impraeticable tlîing, for
Polynesia ai. leasi.. They f'ound it ne-
eessary, at an early date, to establish a
Church Court wiî ail tlie puwver of a
Presbytery to aci. in carrying on their
mîssionary and pastoral operatiotis, and
to excînde froni their number wordly-
niinded men if niecýessary. No book is
permitted le ho reeeived for the benefit
of the Churches here unless ut lias the
sanction of this Church Coiu-t, wvhifehI
Nvnuld have very quickly detided the
Il Rivuhet" question iii Englattd hast year.
The best forîn of governtncnt, in Israel
was certainly not that tvhichieîsted
wvhen every man dlid that whicli was
rtglîî itn bis oiwn eyes. MWhen 1 was in-
vtted te attend ilieir Comtnittee 1 said,
you mean Presbytery. Il es:," repliedl
a bretîter, Il that is just it:; there is no
need oi'goihîg round about it." 1 board
a genlemian in Sydney say titat Captain
Erskine migýht bo exeuseid for suchI a lit.
le iitltae as calling the Saiuoatî mts-
sionaries iresbyterîatîs. 1 think so too.

As the ]?olynesians at-e generally Ci--
lans, they are utucli addicted froin the
tvonb to the nattîral sitn of lying-thus
show1ing th-ir connection with the father
oi lies; -and intelligent missionaries w-ho
have longr laboured aniongr thetui saV,
thcy are very slow in attamnîng any riaiht
Iznowledgçe oU siti as sin, or of appreci-
ati ng viirtue as virtue- Mt- ID. 1),caehed
lo bis congtregatio)n a short tinie ago0 on
tlîis sin, and itiade soute plain statements
tvbich stuc], in the conscience of one
matn espm-cially, w-ho carne afterward te
bis pastot- and said, " Misi, vhio told you
about te masadad "Ah!

I sue' said Mr D., "that w-heu a neigli-
bour coiies to von. Cor a mat 3-ou tell bii»
'ou have none,' w-hile you bave several

*Stowed awp.%-" Il Atd dIo you îik
*Mîsi, that a,-.y Sanioan tlocs otherwise?

"You dIo not tucain te say thtat: the
cburb-tetuersdo so ?" " 1les 1 do."

The deacons or eIders are cahhcd, and
subseqtiently tlie Chîîircb, to investigate.

-thi; mialter- The fn-st persons caýllec
*upon te pray stick fast.. This inatter
however is investigated tboroughly, and
guilt grencrally conifcssed, and amend-
m nent ofUepromised. lb isjust to state

ithat thîey sometinies use the tiegative, as
-above, vhien they Offly neil I h ave
Snone te give you2' Tbey neverLhalIess

b ave sonie good practices aniong them of
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long standing, snob as successf'nl fisher-
men dividing Nvith the unsucccssful, and
one settiement supplying visiting parties
from anether ivith abundance of cooed
od. The people of Mr D.' district

gave our meni 200 baskets of' tare and
x:early as miany bunches of fish, besides
several pigs, and they gave Mr Powvell
and me ecd a Benjamin's portion.

.At tbis seasen our hearts were waan
made sore, and tbcv bled afresh from the
old wound which Ïhey receivcd oflf the
coast of Africa, by the sad tidings whicli
came. te our cars early on a peaceful
morning wihen 've were ail at rest and
happy-"1 The long boat, laden wvith
goods for Mr Harbutt's station, sprung a
lcak last nigyht three miles off th b har-
bour and suddenly sunk with ail on
board, and but two natives bave escaped
from a %vatery grave by siviniing to tell
the sad talc. Mcaleýnwhile tearsebedew
tbe cheeks of some of our hardy sailors
while the llag gocs up for a pilot, and
the word of conmand is given te unfuri
the sai!s, xvcigh the auchor, and -et the
ship uinderwveigh). Ali bcingr donc as
'vas riot 'vont te be donc, the I&John
Williams" silcntly glided out of the bar-
bour ln scarch of the boat and the lost
men, and returned in the evcning, ivth-
out any tidings eithcr of the boat'-or the
mna, one of whom 'vas the second mate,
-who had the charge of the boat. Such
questions as the folloivingy, during tItis
time, 'vere bcing seriously LIaskced in Crela-
tion to Mir. Griffa, the second mate, of
'whou it beomme known at an car]>, part
of tbe day, that hoe 'as the only one of
'whose safety no hope could 'veli bce n-
tertaincd: "1 Was lie decidedly a pious
mlan ? How did lie spenci his last Sah-
bath V" te Nvbich no satisfactory answers
could ho griven, althougrh 'e %vas known
to bc a respectable young mnan, belon-.
ixî.r te a good famnily. And another ques-
tion 'vas quietly skcd b), the servant of
Christ whio had last preachied the gospel
to hilm,-t" Did 1 prcach the gospel to
him as one thiat nmust give account of
seuls to God? VIh ile these questions
'were bein'cg asked, a veice 'vas hecard,
befoe the sun wveat down on our ser-
rows,'-Mr. Griflin is safe !-for 'which
-ive gave God thanks. Ile had reachced
the rouf to the seutx of the harbour late
în the moriina, and some 'vomea who
'vere flshing assisted him te one of' their
houses. Ile had nothing but an oar te
whîicli to ding, and nearly lost bis lufe
after hie roched the reef by being dri-

ven backc agyain. It is quitc possiblc that
bis mother, or some othcr relative, ivas
praying, foi' hlm, that bis sumnier days of'
gzrace mialit be lew thened ont, wh'ite liè
'vas hatngînçg over the side of eternity.

M~r Murray bas collcctcd quite a eon-
gregatien of E uropeans on this island, te
ývbexn I have prcached on sce'eral occa-
sions; and there is som1e reason te be-
lievP that Mr 'M. has !iot preachced the
gospel to theni iu vain. Thiere, are seme
respectable familles at Apia, zimongr
whom is a son of Mr Williams the mis-
sionarv '. In some islands nearly, nine-
tentis of the bux'densomne trials wlîich
mîssionaries have had te endure have
arisea from runagate prisoners and sai-
lors, iwho are monsters luin kdc~
The com' ersion thierefox'e, of onc o fthese
men, magnifies the glorlous conquering
power of the gospel vcry munch. WVith-
out Christ these unlxappy mon seemi to
bc the n-ost Nvretched of' the wvretehed,
whilc thcy ivander up and down la this
island I'oz'ld, ivhich the Creator has so
gforg-,eously ornamcented and supplicd
-ivith aIl tîxat is nccdful for man for this
lific ; and their minds are se little in uni-
son with the beantifui, the sublime, and
the good, that cadi of them miglit truly
say of their new Paradisian home,
,"With what delight could I have wvalkcd

thee round,
If I could joy in aught, swret interchango
0f bill and valley, rivers, woods and lIains;
Now land, now sca, and shores ivitli foi-est

crown*d,
Rocks, deus, and caves! But £ iii noue of

these
Find place or ref'ugo; and the moi-e I sec
Picasures about i, su niuchi moi-e I feci
Toi-ment ivithin me, as from the hiateful siege
Of contraries; ail good to me becienss
Blanc, a-id in hcaven inuch ivorse would ho

My state."

Oh 1 what would heaven bo te the un-
rerrenerate, even te the rnost reflned clf
society, if they were perrmitted unirego-ei
erated te enter that bliss'tl dwvclIing
place, buxt ivhiat edenie ]?olynesia is teD
these ruiserable seuls, ivho bave lest their
God, and ivhat have they more ? iell,
methinks, wiould be more tolerable toan
unconverted seul than beaven ; and
hence that dread prayer of the lest:
4-Rocks and mountains, faîl on us and
cover us from the face cf' lim that s1V-
teth upen the throne"ý-thc fatce cf the
Lamb 1

Decrcase of Population.-There is an
opinion nowv tee genex ally cntertaincd la
Britain and America, that the aborigines
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Of those countrios 'which the Anglo-,qax-
ons have taken for the extensionDof com-
merce and colonization, are doomcd by
some strange lhtality to w'aste away be-
fore the latter, and that tho aborigines of
Polynosia are likewise destined,oie the
myst erious providenee ot God, to fade
aw'ay as Europeans settle ainong, them,
and suc!i sequences are consequeontly too
read ily ruceived withiout careffél enquiry
into their accounitable antecedents. -
am happy to learn of late that this sub-
jeet is 11ov eigaging the attention of'sucli
an emnent mian as Dr Norris of the
Rýoyal Asiatie Society, and arn sanguine
that somiethiug miore satisfaetory on this
subject ivili y-et appear from bis pen than
anvtbing wbieh bas yet been written on
tis important subjeet. Devrease of po-
pulation, flot accouintablo by epidemics
or onideiis, is iio modern phoenomenon.
Thiere wvas a time je tbe history of Bri-
tain wben the decrease of bier population
becanie not oniy tbe subject of genieral
attention, but of repeated legislative
enactmnents ; andi thoLre is, even now, a
reniamkable tendency in the wealthy and
aristocratie bodies of Britain and E urope
to decrease. Sir Ed,(en, in bis " Uistory
of the State of the Poor," says Il Prom
1488, and a century and a hiaîf afier this
period, <lepopulalion continued to be the
thfne oftie legrislaiture." Thus, the stat.
4 lien. VII. c. 19, asserting and lament-
ingc the dosoîniion of certain towns, af-
firmis duat Il ivhel'e in some towns 200
persons ,ýctipicti, tow theme are tivo or

tbre h.rdmen;"and afrain, an Act of
the fourth year of ibis reigu, ehap. 16,
asserts that there is agreat decay of peo-
ple ini the [qie of WVight. In the reignl
of Henry V1111. there ivere nine acts of
]?arliament passed for the express pur-
pose of compelling the restoration of de-
eayed towns and villages. And Mr.
Doubleday, the author of a modemn work
on population, says t'The peerage of
England, instead of being old, is rccent,
and the bamonetageý, though compara-
tively of modemn origin, equiallY so. le
short, fe,%v, if any, of the iNorman nobi-
litv, and almost as few of the original
baronots f'aiiies of King James 1. 'éxist
at tbis moment ; and but fr.r tbe perpe.
tuai creations, both orders mnust have
been ail but extitiet. Of James l's. cre-
ation in 1611 only thirleen fâmilies nowv
remain." The Roman, Venetiani, and
French nobility, bave ail exhibited the
same ext-aomdinamy decrease, and no-
thincr cau Save sucl fainîlies fmom anni-

hilation, but du#, attention to the laws of
God. Mr. D. in bis onquimies into tbe
liws of population, cornes to the conclu-
sion, froc- stati.sties vhicieh hoias colleet-
cd on this sui)cet, from India, Europe,
Britain, and Ireiand, that Ilthe plethio-
rie state is unfavourablo, and the deple-
thoric state favourable to increase."ý The
effect of this gencral law wbich pervades
alike the animal anci vegotable kingdom,
as applied to mankind, holi states to be
Ilthat amongst the poomest classes of so-
cety tbere is a rapid inecase ; amongé
the, affluient there is a constant docrease;
and among those who are tolorably ivel
suppiied witlh food, aed are neither over-
xworked nor idle, the population romnains
station-ary. T1he population of a country
is incmeased ivhen a spocies is threaten-
ed ivith extinction, and decseasedl when
tbe pontl springs froin a sumplusage of
food; and the transmission of dis-ease, U-
sually the consequence of luxury, is
chiecked and momedied. Thus carefuliy
is the spocios guar-dod from extinction
bv want on the one hand, and by ira-
plantod disease and vitiated and irregu-
lar action on the othor. Noiv it is appa-
rent, that duming the pemiod of goneral
decrease, ie England, case, plenty, and
comnfort., wore predoniinant in the nation.
Sir 1. Portescue, Chief Justice under
Henry VI., in bis ceeibated troatise on
the iaws of E ngland, asserts IlThat the
mon of this land are rich, hiaving abue-
(lance of gyoid and silver, * * * and are
furnislicd LIwith ail other things necessary
for a quiet and wealthy litée, according
to their states and degrees." Mr. Dou-
hloday, in munning'c up thec testimony of
several anthors on this subject, says, "lJI
short, the statetes against luxury ivent
hand ie hand, during this pemiod of
English bistomi', with those complaining
of the (lecay of towns and the decrease
of the people." Tbis decay of the Bri-
tish population seemls to be now almost
excllusiveiy confined to those familles
whiei absorb the wvealth of t-e nation,
consuming it upon their lusts, for whieh
some farnilies of the nobility, in every
reign, bave obtained an uneeviabie no-
torîety.

But mvhat reasons cari bo assigned to
account for the decrease of population in
Polynesia durincr this century ? Soule
wmiters seek a soiution of this question in
the mulatto constitution of sorne of the
Polynesians, wchich is suppoSe(l to ho tîxe
result of an eaniy cornminglingC. of r-aces
totaiiy dissirnilar, and others by attribu-
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ting thieir decay to, the introduction of al-
coholie liquors, their owvn orange ruin,
tobacco, &o., while the authorof Pa viru-
lent article, of late, in the IVestiiiiier
Rseview, seems to think tiîat hie lias found
th(- solution of' the whole problein iiost
suceessfuUly and satisfactorily ini the de-
structive influence of Puritanismn.

Now during my visit toseverai isiands
of the Pacilic, where a ticcrease of popu-
lation bias taken place, 1 was most anLxi-
ous to obtain ail the, information availa.
hie on this important subjnct, and for
this endI consulted witiî the missionaries
with whom 1 met, and ivrote to, others,
white 1 carefully studied the works of
Polynuesian voyagers, for 1 %vas not satis-
fied ivith' the causations which have been
alle2ed for the depopulation of this fair
portion of the world, which thebenefici-
ent creator lias so richiy garnishied and
fittcd up for the accommodation andi sus-
tenance of a large population,-and after
due attention to tbis subject, 1 have couic
to the conclusion, that the decrease of
this race in several islands, is more to be
attributcd to, the introduction of the r'e-
nerial iùsase among them, than te, aniy
other cause ivhatever. This disease, hias
injured the stamina and iowered the tone
of tlîeir vegetariati sys tem,ýand left it more
defenceless against the inroads of epide-
mies and endemies, than, perhaps, ait
other destructive evils coznbined. It is
weil known, whierever this dreadful curse
of heaven upon the unclean, takes lîold
otf the constitution of a people, so, circum-
stanced, especialiv as the Folynesians ge-
nerally are, it cannot bie comipletely iwi-
ped aNway in ii oe..generatio-if inideed
icari in the second or third. Capt.

Cook visited T<thiti; but two or three
years after it -%as discovered, and lie
thus speaks of the fearful ravages which
this disease baUf made among the Tahiti-
ans at that Uie :-11 Their commerce
with E uropeans bas already entailed up-
011 them tlîat dreadful curse which aven-
"ed the inhumanities committed by the
%paniards in S. America-the venerial
disease. .As it is certain that no Bure-

p eau vessel besides our own, except the
Doiphin and those under Mons. l3ougaïa-

ville ever visited -the island, it must eith-
er have been brought by one of tbem or
us. That it ivas not broughlt by the col-
pbin, Capt. WValis bas demonstrated,
and notbing can be more certain tlîan
that when we arrived it bad muade inost
fearfal ravages in the island." H1e ges
on further te state, that as it catused t leir

nails and liair to, fait off and their thisli to,
rot upon their bontes, they called iL by a
terni wvbiul signifies rolUe» discase, the
sanie as that, iL is supposcri, to, wvich; So-
loînon ref*urs wvhen hie speaks o the fleshi
and body being eonsuinied. he '',i
ans asked some' of thie fi rst missionaries
who laboured ainongi tlieLn, IlHow can
yonr God be a £Zood Goil, seeing, bis ivor-
shippers from Britain bas brought us this
horrible disease V" Tlîey did not at that
finie kinoiv that Jogiii'svessels
wvere froin France. 1 iieed nut state,
that thieir intercourse ivitli the Fritneh
latteriy lias not ê*imiuîislied the eî'ils
under whicli this unfortunate people is
wvasting awvay-althoughi it lias îîot en-
tailed upon thcmn any, of the dcprcccatedl
evils of biated puritanisni. It is the opi-
nion of a Luissionary wlîo is %well a<:quaint-
cd with the Tabitians. that tlicy wil
cease to, have any natural incerease in a.
bout 10 years, whliclî is now thec case %vitlî
the aborigines of Tasnianîaii.

The missionaries wvho, have been la-
houring among the aborigines of tlie
Ausi ralian colonies, frequen tiy recr in
tlheir reports to, a witlhi ing disca.te, îvhicli
sonie of tlhem place in tlie clîiax oif the
evils under wivh tiîat tunlîappy race is
'vitheiugi awvay. And if God, iin mercy
to the Malavo-Polynesians, liad not sent
t!îem the grospel soon after thev becauîe
known to the Christian %vorldf by men,
%vho, in sonie degree were able toa~dniin-
ister to, their I)bysical as wiel as thieir
spiritual ivants, the decrease of popula-
tion arnong theui wouid liave bcen niuchi
gçreater tlian iL now is. Iu the Austral
Islands e. g., once populous, but wvhcre
no European nîissionarics have resided
since they bave beera visited by 1ureign-
ers-" are no0W supposed te contain but
one thiousar.d."-O flîcu felsu tonr-ue!
that wvould chargye the sefduigbene-
factors of this race with the crime of de-
stroying thcm. Tlhey ail say that this
discase camne to, them by Bougainvilie's
vesseis. Dr Paley, speaking eof the sin
of uncleanncss, says, &Lt is observable
that this particular sin corrupts and de-
praves tbe mmnd and moral charaeter
more than any simpie species of' vice
wlhatsoever. It prepares an easy ad-
mission for every other sin. In lowv life,
iL is usuaily the first stage iii a nînspro.
gress to, the most desperate villanies, and
ini highb lifii, to, tîat; lamentable dissioitte-
ness of priucipie wbich iuanifiýsts itself
in a contempt of the obligations of reli-
gion and moral probity ." aAnd another
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fXtitliftil servant of God, jusil), reriiarks,
that " %vhcen -lob vind1icaicd hiniseiffroin
the calumnlies of' his friends, and dleelar-
cd lits innricency in relation to this sin,
hoe aslcs, ' Is there flot a strange puish-
imew to tie workers of' iniquiry?«. And
is thero iiot now a strange punishinient
occationed by le sdriss ? e Is <bore not a
loathsonio, paixîful, disgraceful, desqruci-
ive disease introduced by tis vice, suclh
as marksw~ith peculiar infanîy the ollend-

in( vis jus, coleer, maofstate, thea <ho

deeroase cf population in Polynesia is flot;
nearly s0 great as smle voyagers have
supposod 'vho have frequen tly made great
miistakes in <lîcir estimates of the p)opu-
lation of* qeveral islands. Tahiti, e. g
whielh ivas nover known to contaii nmore
than 18,00<> inhiabitants, wvas at onc tinte
supposed to contain 120,000. rIn the Sa-

noan group and some other islaxîds wvhere
raîssionaries have laboured for more titan
120 vea.rs-no decrease of population bas
yet'been ascertained, further <han that;
which lias beeun occasioried hi' war, while
in Soule fiew isilnds, 1< is said, thq popu-
lation lias incrcascd.

Pc? y(loiti.ç?i.--From ail the information
whiclir I lavo been erîablcd to obtatin on
this sujct, from a variety of sources, 1
thirik tbere is miuch reason to believe,
that that the aborigines of' Atistralia and
Polynesia spoke but tire languages ecdi
of whieli thoughi diverse from eaeh other
in voeabulary aixd dialectie distinctions,
neverthlhss hears mucb analcgy te each
othecr in their graminatical construction.
That of Easterft Polynesia lias been tor-
mcid Ille MalayaPolyncsian lanatuaci;;
and thiat of the WVest, wiliich seems te be
spoken by tlie black race gericrallv, may
be terined tie Papuan langtuage, wlih

ismuch istingUisbedl front <lie former
byv hard consonantal soumis and wide
d ialectic d istinctionis. Tîxe Tania dialeet
of this larîguage lias flot onl1Y tic exclu-
sive and inclusive property cf tlie Pro-
noti and Dual, but also a Triptial or
Trial, ats inay ho seen in the followirig
examlile

>RESEIMT TENSE.
Sine. v. To iiiake.

'à .in-ralno.
P. ex. i Kamiau-irfto.

. i. iKararau- liarao.

en. x. i amrabar-ihannre.
ire. x atahar sauiaro.

Pl1. ex.

Sine.

2 Xiini*rahar-i<,mxro.

PAST TE NSE.

3 Jik-ino.
D. ex. 1 Rairau-irao.
D. lac. 1 Koinirau-karao.

2 R~iîîîirau.-irao.
3 .Jrazu-karito.

Trip. ex. I aîrlariîmco
Trip. ine. 1 ICetaiar-sanaro.

2 Iinirahar-ianîero.

PI. ex. iahla-ialiane.
Pl. inc. 1 Ietaliii-s.iîno.

2 iiiiala-Iiauao.
3Jlaha-hamo.

FUTURE IENSE.
Sine.

ijau-iako.

3Jin-ro.
D. ex iianrau-iaro.
D. lac. i Karau--karo.

2 Iuiirai-ira.
3 Jrau-karo.

Trip, ex. 1 liainraliar-iaianlaro.
Trip. lac. 1i Xet,%Iiar-saro.

2 ]iiiralar-kiero.
3 Jrahiar-haro.

Pl. ex. 1 Railnaa-iaho.
PI. ic. 1 I<tah-kharo.

2 Iiwiaa-hio.
3 JIaIia-io.

Thoere socms to be a deficiericy cif ver-
bal particles iii <lus dialct as far as it is
kriowri. The only tbirig, asM.Tr
ner, wliich wve found lu <lie shaý-pe of a
substantive verb iras Si.- IRA. The Ta-
nleso colunt by <hemr fingers ; hence, te
niake up tho nuinher 24, îlîcv ray, " Si-
nîa nie minanu aremama riu kefli," none
toIt of one mari anîd four of~ aricher.-

The natives cf <luis islanid," Mn Netthit
says, learri tho nrghish ]anguage readily,
arid spcak sentences ccrrecily, before
tlîey understand <heir meuanirig." On
o occasion, Mr. N. says, irbile lie iras

teachiny crie cf <hem somnetliing lie did
not uridenstand, hoe looked up and said,
"You '700e."

3MVÊihoog3.-Their reli2ious rites and
ceremnonies seern te have been nothing
but a corruption cf tie Jevisti Rit ual,
as themr refuges, altans, sacrifices, and
rite cf circuiucision clparly demonstrated.
lIn the western islands they do not ,,çor-
ship idols cf their cia lbands'man,
but attach superstitions belief <o tlhe polv-
er of eharm-stones and somne living cea-
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turcs. The Taneso wash their bodies
in 'vater after touchingr a dead body.

JValive Agency.-No onewho knows
anything about missionary operations in
heathen' lands, ivhere there is suelh a
deartli of labourers, can doubt the im-
portance of native agoncy in dissemina-
ting the knowiedce CDof thc truc God;
and among converts from heathenisni in
ai countries, some have been aliways
found mnorc suitable than their fUlowvs
for this biesscd ivork. Thle foiloiving ad-
dress, delivered by a Tahitia 5 somne time
ago at a prayer meeting, on our Lord's
exhortation to Hus disciples to Il vatchi,"
wiii illustrate the truthfulness of this re-
mark: Il Wc know wvho saith titis ; it is
Jestis. Ie saith it to us. Il Wratclî, for
ye knowv neither the day nor tc hour
wvhen the Son of Man comthl." We are
f0 watch lest we be tripped by sin ani
fal; we are to wvatchi lest deatît overtake
us unprepared. 'Ne shouid have our
lantps burniîtg that wve may sec every
danger. Youe have heard of the death,
of the prince of Taiarapu. It wvas ivar
time, and bis canoe rode upon tite water
near t0 the shore, and lie and his attend-
ant ivarriors watehed ; but at Iength sicep
stole upon therm. At tîte approach of'
eoCk-crowing, the cry of the curlew came,
and1 the ivatchman awoke bis prince, and
said, "Il tc cry of the curlesv breaks uipon
mine cars-an enemy is near-awake,
my prince," The prince repiied, l'The
moýrn appr 'oacies, the cxjrlew v ill cry,
and tite' ,cock ivili crow; wherefore do
vou distrb -me ? let me alone." Again
the cry otÉ tie curicw came to tîte watc-
man's cars, and lie awoke bis prince, and
said, "4The euriew cries again! an ene-
mny is near-awake, rny prince."' The
prinee raised himself, and said,"I The
mnornn glimrers, te curlewv will cry,
and the cock wviil crow; leave mie to my
sleep !" Once more the curlew's ery* ivas
heard-then the tramp of the warrior-
the blow of the enemy's trump,-and the
prince was dead. It is the voice of Je-
sus titat here awakes us ; bis language
-ornes f0 our cars-" Watch, for ye know
not the aay nor the hour 'when the Son
of ?lan comcth." Let us not die the
death of the prince of Taiarapu ; let us
nof, as 'we are awaked again and again,
sidep on in sin, lest our deaffi be as sud-
den and terrible as bis was.Y

* This bird froqucnts streants, and when
disturbc'd, gives a sbriil ory. Tho missiona-
ries cal! it the Cur.

1 arn howcver strongly inclined t0 be.
lieve, frorn ail that 1 have heard and
seen of native pastors and teachers in
titis mission field, that the most legriti-
mate sphere of native agency it the mis-
sionary work boere, is one sintiilar to titat
ivhieh the Chureit lMissionary Society
ge n eraily assigns to the ivorthy sehooi-
teachers, wvlom that Society trains in its
.Normal Institutions. Some parts of' this
field is sufl*eringf more for waxtt of eflici-
Cnt pious school-teacers titan native
preachers. Some of tite missionaries in
the easfern islands state ftaf it is casier
to find ten preachers anmong their
Churcites titan ene good sc hool- teac ler.
In no cotntry can a staff of good school-
teachers be of so muait importance as in
a country like this, wvhere tîte inhabi-
tants, previous t0 the introduction of the
gospel, ivere ai ignorant of letters.-
Every isiand. thereore of' an), impor-
tantce requ ires as an indispensable requi-
site for tîte rigitht instruction of sticl a
people two or threo missionariesat least,
and a Normal School, especiaily in Wecst-
etn I'olynesia, wltere there is such a
great distinction of diaiects. Some of
the native converts are invalîtabie assis-
tants in the inissionary work, butas titey
are too generally, wvhen left; to theni-
selves -without an instructor, as unstable
as water, they cannof excel, and tîtere-
fore, missionaries say, they cannot find
any of thein fit f0 take iht? absolute
charge of' a congyregation. Manv sali
proott of' titis stateuient coulc be easilv
gaiven. tvhich 'wouid ail go to prove the
truthfuiness of the folloving statemient oif
the Rev Mr Buzacott, wvho lias been for
several 3'ears an instructor of young
men in the Rarotongan Seminary:
IlThe most eflicietf teachers soon be-
corne ineflicient wlten left to themsalves."
That there are fields iii Polynesia eflici-
ently worked Ilby native teachers and
pastors" is a mere assumption.

Siate of the ilission in Easiern Pal?;-
nesia.-Exceeditiy critical, very mnuci
more so titan the Churches of J3ritain
and America are, alas ! tvilling to be-
Jieve. This peril arises from) farce
causes: ist. The number of Protestant
utissionaries are d2iereasing; 2nd. iThe
number of' Roman Catholic missionaries
are increasing; 3rd. rjTue French, are ex-
tendinr their influence, in opposition f0
Scriptural mnissions, over Polytiesia cas!
and -ývesf. About -welve )-cars ago
there were 45 miissitinaries of flic Lonîdon
Missionary Society in Polynesia, and
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there are rxow but 16 efficient i3isiona-
ries of that Society in this important
lield. Some of the original number
have entereti into rest, ZD bile others
have goie Io Britain andi the Australian
Colon ies; andi still they go. Those whio
remain are thus proportioneti over the
fid :-Tahiti anti the Society Ilands-
tixe Rev Messrs. llowe, Barfljunr., and
Chisholm-3; 1I-vey Islan(s-the Rev
MeIssrs. Rloyle, George, Giii, ami W. W.
Gil-3 ; Sanmoa-the Rev Messrs. 'Pur-
iier, M\urray, Nisbit, PIratt, flarbutt,
Powell, Stalvorthy, Druamond-8, one
iess than the nuniber of Poîxisîx mission-
aries now in this group ; Loyalty l5lantis
-the Bey \Iess Craigh anti Joues-
,). The Rev C. Baril, wbo lias bien 40
years i n the fildit, is about to retire to
one of the Colonies, and the Rev Mr
Buzacott lias to beave the field, afier a
valuable service, on aceount of iii heaith.
Mr Ella, the miesion printer of' the So-
eiety in Samoa, empeets to ]eave thte
fieldi in a short time. The Roman Ca-
tholie miissionaries dlaim the Polynesian
mission field as their own, because the
Pope lias friven it to the Society of Mi~-
rmsts, wbo are now activelv engaged in
seeki-ng to supplant Protestant issioni-
ries and subduing Polynesia under the
influence of Rome; and they bave suc-
ceeded in wrestingWVallis islantis andi Ro..
tu.na out of the bands of the Wesleyans,
and they, are suceeeding in 'vrestingy Ta-
hiti anti sinie otixer islantis out of the
bands of the London Llissionary Society.
In relation to the Samnoans they write
thus :-'1 Can we forget iliat they axre
our own ebiltiren, since they beiongr t
the missiJn of Mariss; anti alrvady iiie
fruits of saivation wrought by the inter-
cession of 'Mary, Our L-ady of' Victories,
are very grent. .Many of the chiefs of
'Upolu join their entreaties to those of
our ehristians in order to obtain mission-
armes.', Omie of' tîxese Chiers says that be
wxould receive axissionaries froin tbe De-
vil if thîe, wouild bring bini property.-
The first idol* which the Upoluans ever
sawv was introdticet amongy theni by the
Romian Catbolie priests. 0It was intro-
ducedl among thein in the foilowing no-
vei ma-ýnner:- "A vesse1 eaUoed the ' St
Mar)' gut: ivrecketi sore tume a'go at Il-
pui'u, andi a native got the figure heati,
in a maituet state, andi disposeti of it to
the priests, who got new arms put on to
it, and tbey sat it up in their boly place.

*~ Theirst idol mado by human bande.

Thbe natives, in~ general, look upon it as
an idol. The priests at Samoa expeet
thmat the Frenchi Government w-ili soon
assist tiien iii evangeiising tîje Samoans,
and there ivere rumours of the French,
comingy to take possession of' Upolu Viiiile
we were at tliat islanti.

1 amn sorry to state that some of the
senior missionaries of the Wesieyan So-
ecty at the Tonga Islandis, wvho wihdrew
their agents fromn Samoa fo suit the ar-
ranigemnento made by the Directors of'
the London Missionary Society with the
Directors of the, Wesieyan Society about
the resi)aetive portions of' the Polynesian
mission fieldi wicel cadi Society should
occupi', bave siiown a disposition of late
Io disregard those arrangemen ts, andi
have sent tixeir agents to Samoa, wbo
are settîng up opposition lotus anion-
the agients of' the London Missionary
Society, tixan whicb it is difflouit to con-
ceive of'any tiiing more injurious fo the
cause of' eissions.

The excellent W'esleyan breflîren of'
fixe Fiai mission 1 have been informed,
disapprove of' the conduct o!' the Rev Mr
'Furn'nr of' Tongla in tiîis matter. Mr

Turnerand '"Williamîs ivere original-
lv mucu interested ie the conversion o!'
tlîe Samoans. Mr W. 'was cbiefly instru-
mental in diffusingy some, knowIedge of
the Gospel among 50,000 of the Eastern
Poîrnesians, o!' wbom the missionaries of'
the L. Mi. S., wvio hav'e iaboured faithfu!-
li, for the last îweety yearsie the Paci-
fie, have galhereti into the Cliurch of'
Christ about 6000. Eigidy ilaousand is
thie aggaregate iiumber of Churcu mcm-
bers reporteti by ail -ocieties. It is mar-
veiciis that the talenied author of' the
îMartyr of' Eromanga, shoulti have aiiow-
cd luis zeal to have run away ivith bis
,vit2, in sorne of' lus exeeeding(,ly extra-
vagant statenuents about the s'îccess o!'
the gospel in Polynesia about the tume o!'
the death o!' Mr Williams. Wlien the
Chîstians of Engianti began to idolize
Mr Williams, God took hitu a-tvay, an~d
carrieti on bis vomr by wealcer mastru-
mentality; and wben too high statemntts
about tue piety o!' the Tahitians svere be-
ing reiterateti at Missionary Meetings,
Goëi sent theni a sifting tume, anti the re-
suit already teaches us some important
lessons in relation to Goti as a jealous
Goti.

[The conclusion o!' this Narrative, be-
irug bis voyage to and arrivai, at Anei-
teuni, and settiement on Erromanga,
vill be founti in Our FebruarY NO-]
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LETT-ER PROM MISS C. A.
GEDIE.

AN'.ITEU.NÇ, July,'3d. 18S57.
MY DEAR SIIt,-

Wc loft London on Jtily 22iid. on
board the good ship IlJohn Williams".
Otir eomprany consisted of' Rev John
Baril' and lady, missionaries returningr to
the Society I8lands, Rev %W. B3. Philip
and lady, ruissionaries to, South AI'rica,
Rev. Mr ami Mrs Gordon, Mr and Miss
Stower, relatives ef Mr Howe ar Tahîiti,
three children of missionaries returning
to the Cape of Good Hope, and mysel-t*
Ily dear sister Lucretia ami a kind lady
aLcoiinpanied me to, Gravesend. It ivas
a sorrowfiul day to me as 1 lof't se, maîîy
kind (i'iends iii England. 1 was placcd
under tlîe care of Mýr ani Mrs Barfi»
We lsad a very pleasant voyage te the
Cape of Geed Hope, and fine wveather
niost of the way, so, we were able to werlc
anîd reatd as wve did flot suffer much frein
sea sîecness, and in thc eveings, we used
to singr.

When a vessel came in sighlt it causeî
great excitement, as wve were very anxi-
cas to send letters, but nîo such oppor-
tunity occurred.

We arr.ved at Uhe Cape on the Ist o?
October at six o'clock ;i the evening.
As soon as wve anchored Rev Mr Thom-.
son came off and invited us ail on shiore.

The su n was j ust settiing as ive landed,
and I nover saw anythingr more beau ti-
ful, great dark Table Mlountain wvitl tîte
town just at ftle base, and the smooth
bay. .1 spent the time at Mowbray at a

-missionary's bouse. six miles froni the
tewn, bis daugliter wvas an old school-f el-
Jow of' mille.c

The day after vie arrived some o? us
toolc a nice long %valk, and tiever did
Prass lookso g!reen, or flowers se beau-
tiflul, and neyer did I se, enjoy xîîy tea
(after our passage of 10 'veekï) at a ta-
ble vibere tea-cups, saucere, &c., did not
tumble about, as at the Cape. rThe
Towin itself is net pretty, it is hli Dutch
and balf English, i n geing tbrougoli thie

-streets yen would notice vcry much the
snixed population, Englisb, Dutcb, Ma-
Iays, Maslagase, Ilotteittet, and a great
inany balf castes.

On the Gîh of October vie left and,
for the first week ive bad very fine vica-
ther, but aftcr tlîat~ it began te, get rougli

*and cold. Iii Lat. 43 South we saw a
Very largye iceberg, the first one that 1
cver saw, it looked very beautiful, bitt

made us ratber unensy, as ive wvere
afraid vie sbould geL among tie icebergs.
Soon allter tbis ive iiad a heavy gale, in
wicli the bow-prit wvas carried awvay; vie
viere in considerable danger, the sbip;wvas rolling se mucb, that it wvas difficu It
to scure tîte masts, wvhich wvere loosencd
by the loss of the bowsprit, and wve igbt-
cd some islands net down on the Chart,
anI vihicli ive cotild noL have seen in the
dark nigbits. One ef Uie boats wvas also
carrie(l away.

Within six wccks o? Ieaving ice Cape
wc arrived at Hobart Towin. The town,
is situated 30 miles up the river Derwenrt,
se that alter enterin- tlie H-cads, ive fîad
qlutte a pleasant sait, and aduîired Uic
scetnery very much. As 4oon as tie vos-
sel anchorcd the Independant ininister
and several other gentlemen tamte on
board and invitcd us on shore. Wlien

ie.(got dhere wve found that ive wvcre ait
inivited, te diflferent places. 1 spent a
short Limie ati Mr Hopkins eut at New
Tewn. A large party wvent do'Vn the
river in a steamer te, visit the renîainingr
aborigines ef Tasmnania. There are on-
1>' 17 of theni and te Goverunit have
settled tbem at Oyster Covec. They live
in small weather boarded bouses oit three
sides of asquare ofgrass,. 'lh cirQ)uenis
name is àMary Anne. She is a very
large iveman, but ail the others arc very
smail inideed. The Quecn's lieuse wvas
ratber better than the others and very
neat. Site liad a small, library of Ene.
Iish books, for she reads and speaks E iîg-
lisli. As we bad te, return iliat itiglîr,
vie could net spend se, much tie as vie
weuld have iied wiih theni.

WVe spent three weeks at [Hobairt Town
anîd dieu eight days' sait brouglit lis te
Melbourne. The town is sitetated on
lowv land, tlîrec miles from Ilobsoens Bay
wvbere aIl the large vessels anchior, so
passengers have te go up ini te train or
omnibus. Tliere are soute fine wide
streets in Melbourne, and a great deal e?
business appears te, be geing on. As il
wvas the first visit et' the I Joh)n WVillianîis"
te, Mulbourne, mueh interest 'vas taken
in lier. One day aIl the Sunday Seheel
and othter chldren iii the Lovn and sub.
wî'bs visiteid the ship. iBetween îtvo and
thrce thousand persons wvere ont board
tbat day. The clîildren scned te, en-
joy thbilselves very inucli. Tbey aIl
came devin te the viharfin the train, sonie
of thi had neyer been on a railway ho-
fore, so it was a double treat te îlîem.

The morning vie left Melbourne(d.
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Ist., 18-57) a farewelt-l Breakeast in the
P>ublic liait of the i1echanics Institute,
and ilien a numnber of speeches wvere
madle. Soune friends accornpanied us on
board the Il John \ViIliarns" iii a steauter
engaaged l'or the purpose. WXe arrived

iSydney on the GUI of January. Dr
Ross kcindtly iniviied Ile to stay at blis
bouse, 1 etjoyed the tiîne in Sydney ve-
ry tnutuh. 'Ne ieft Sydney Januai y 27 th
and reached 'itab;ti afiter a voYagýe oFsix
iveeks. Wc haçI brougbt Mr lowe front
lNIelbourne, wvhere 13e wvent for bis health.
Hie lAf Mlrs I-kowe in TIahiti, lie iras very
glad to net biivkI again. 'Ple Frenchi
have malle quite a towNv at Papiete. We
%vere oniv otir davs at .rTabiti. WTemnade
short v'isits to Iitliaine. and Raitea, at
Raitea we saw Queen Pomare, wh ithad
corne ovcr froni Tabiti in the French
steainer, slie looks rathêr oid antd care-
waornt. She wvas dressed in a Iase black
siik aown, and no si1oes on.

ýVe iverc five 11ays goîng from Raiatea
ta Mugaa hlere the 11ev G. GAI and
11ev WVyato Gi labour. It is a very
snai i sind, but the rnost rornantic one
1 have seen. Th2 mission preinises arc
situatedl On a srnall piece of' shore, and a
blli rises directl belîind tlicrn, as steep
as a %vahl. The natives have eut stcps
(finle broald anes) b1w hviei ta asccn(l as
ail theix' bouses are on Ille top. I had a
deligbItt'uil ride on horseback across Ille
island, the rovks covered. with creepers
loolc exactly hike old rutins. One morn-
ir # a mratîanv of the natives camte
front the othier side of thre islan(l wîîth
prescrits of fod l'or us. 1%1), lîeap con-
sisted of Taro, Breadfruit, Coeoa-nuts,
Su±mr-canc and Orances. There is no
harbour at Mangaia, so ive hiad to cross
the reef in catioLs, an( 1 Itlrink you wvould.
have laus.!hurid to sec irz Gordoni and m3'
self' ii onu of int and a native Nvith a
paddle waiting l'or the proper moment
and. wave to take us over. XVe spent
six da%-s at Mvantraia and then sailed for
Raraton gla, we wvure only 36 hoursoing.
Mr Buzacott lias a very fiee place there,
and the stindents have very pretty littHo
bouses. XVe -ivere a week at Raratonga,
the bad wveather obliging the Captain to
go out to sua as there is no harbour. In
tbree days Nve reached Aitutaki, the last
of the Iilervey IsLands ive calied at. 11ev
Mr Royle i tlie inissionary there. We
Srcnîained only twa (Iays and saiLed for
the Sainoas. 'Ne ivere seven dlays gaing,
we ealled at Manua, then wvent on to Upo-
luthie principal island The missianiary

Mr antd Mrs Turner witli thom I soplted
iv'iien in Sanmoa bufore, kindly inivited m1-e
ta go there again. Ile lires about twetve
mites front tl{e harb.ouir, and tHie sait down
wvas very pleasant, tve tel't in a boat cay-
ly in the rnorninfg, we liad tell natives
paddlingc, antd tlîcy sanîg native songs
and ail kept time. 0

\Ve were nine days eoiiurngý froîn the
Sainoanl Islands ta Arîieîil, it %vas ra-
ther rougyi, two nigbîs before we arrived
a squail cf ini( tank ls srîddenly and
carried aivay one of the sails, and broke
one ofthie yards. Yoii nîay thiînk hîow
impatient 1 wvas ta get on shore. IVe
enitered the harbout' just as the sun set
and tlie moon rose. Papa witli a crcw
aI* nieiy dressed boys caille off in the
boat, and took me on shore. 1 I di not
rleet'gçnize my> parents at ait at first. 1
sawi% my dear brotier John for the first
tinte. The Il John \Villiamsîî reiuained
over1 Sabbath. On that day we aIl w'ent
ta eiureli, first there ivas native service,
and i saw lîow great the change is since
1 left. W lcn 1 i waî lîcre last therc ivas
a very srnai chureli and I nover saw it
Iilled, now tlie larqe elînrel was filled
îvith an attentive congregation. Jn the
aftcrnaon we hall E lislt service. -On
Moî5day afierniooti, a niissianary meeting
%vas hetd, Mr Iiarbutt anîd Mr Drum-
monri made speeches, ivhih rny duar P'a-
pa transiated ; then severai ai* the natives
spoke. The people had mtade a large
qwantity of mats for Mr anti Mrs Gardon
aiso saniie dresses of a plant for etotiîing
for thie hîcatiens at tHie ocher islanils. 1
amn sure you wobild have enjoyed the
sigh t, althotighi 3-ot couid itot understand
tîme Speeches, for 1 couid niot.

We are now looking every day for the
arrivai ofthe IlJohn WVilliains" froni thie
isiands beyond this. MArand Mi's lngis
tiave gone round iii ber, site lias been
away thî'ee wveeks. Papa wiil tehl you of
bis gigta Errontanga lit aur pretty lit-
tic Vessel, the "1John lnox" ta hielp MIr
Gordon beg-in.

1 amn longing ta ha able ta speak the
language. Papa lias fitted up a very
nie lttie sehootroont uvhere i arn ta teach
my dear sister and brother. 1 arn gaing
ta begin wben tie "4John Williamns" lias
rcturned and left again. Welhave same
very beautiful waiks hiere, there is a bll
behind aur house,and froîn the top we can
se a long distance along the shore and
every here and there a n cat whbite selîcol
bouse. 1 bave only seen the brighit side
oÇthings yet. Papa and M1awuma are bu-
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sy from ninrning, to night, anci 1 thinkz
if aniy one bas cause to be proud of their
parents, 1 have.

Believe me to remain,
Your gratef'ul arn]

affectionate young friend,
ClIA1LOTTL ANNL GEDDIE.

News of the Ciirclî.
MI. EDITOR,-

As you often provoke us to love and
good ivorks by acquainiing us with what
others are doing' ta encourage their spiri-
tùal instructors, wve feel that it is righlt
you should know wbhat ive are doing, in
this retnote part of your Churclh.a

Some of the seholars of the Rev Sain-
uel Jobnston's Sabbath Scbool waited
upon him on the 2Srd of February to ex-
press their affection to hima and tlheir ap-
preciation of bis labours by presenting,
him ivith useful articles of houseliold fulr-
niture to tlhe value of £5 12s. 104<].
This in addition to a hiandsame dlock and
a set of chairs presetxted by Robisan &
Co. it is lioped will be serviceable to bita
in furnisbing; bis bouse. In making, pre-
sents to luinisters should not; the minis-
ters wife bc more regarded than sbe coin-
nuonly is. C

Yours sincerely
RALPU BIiGGS.

Sctb. &ch. Treasurer.
Harvey, N. B.

On Tuesday, the 9th of Mardi, the
Annual Mleeting of the Bible and Rtiissi-
onary Society of the Presbyterian con-
gregation of Princetown was held in tlie
church, after an excellent and suitable
discourse by MrJohn MeKinnon,preauh-
er of the Gospel, froni Isaiab xlv. 22-25.
The President, having opened the meet-
ing with prayer, made some statements;
respecting the British and Foreign Bible
Society, and the Mission of the Presby-
terianChýurcb of.Nova Scotia to, the Soutb
Seas, and read extracts; froni Bibl and
Missionary Reports. The Secretary then
stated the amouat of the funds wbicb
bad been collected for thie prescrit year
,whicb were then appropriated as follows:
To the Foreign Mission, £27 12 5
"o the Britisb and Foreiga Bi-
ble Society, 0 10 0 O

To the Domestie Mission, 5 0 0
To the Jewish Society, 5 0 0

To the Seminary of the Pres-
byterianCburch of NovaSco-
tia, vvitl wbiatever ainounts
stili to bo colleuted, 10 0

£48 12 5
The meeting ivas thon addressed by al

the Ministers of the Presbytery, which
wns immiediately thereafier constituted
by the Mloderatoz', and heard a homnily
from Donald Gordoni, student.

CALr..-Thie congregation of Baddeek
on the 22dl. M1archi gave a unaniimous
and cordial Cail to the Rev James iVat-
son to be their pastor. The Rev James
Thomson preaulied on the occasion.

Monies received by the Tfreasurer froxît
20th -Harcli to 2001 .Aprii, I 85S-

1For Foreigli Mission1.
April 1I Vin irine, .Barney's

]River £0 5 0
Jamtes McDonald, do 5 0
Mrs M)cDonald. do0 5 O

13-Juvenile iss. Soc, 2d
cong'n, 2MaitlandI 3 0 0

Ladies' itel. & Ben. Soc.,
Saint John's Cliurdli,
Çhlxrn, NB3 2 10 0

line iMission.
A2pril I-Jxvettile 1%liss. Soc., 2,1

Collection taken in Pri-
initive Churcli, N. G. 23 Il 7

13r-Ladies' Re. & Ben. Soc.,
Saint John's Cliurclh,
Cliatllim, NB 2 10 0

Lades>Rd.& Ben. Soc.,
Saint John's CJhMrchi,
Chiathani, NB 2 C) O

Te'rnis of Ille Insia'zctor aind
I*egistei-.

I-;STnUCTOft and REGISTER, single co.
pies, 5s eachi. Any person ordering six
copies, and becoming r-eqponsible, l'or six
copies, will receive one free. For 1cgisier,
single copies, Is 6d each. six copies Io ozne
ddress at is 3d eachi. One additional sent
for every twelve copies ordercd. Whcire
parties wiql h dit addre-sed singly, lsGd
will be chargcd.

Commiunications to be addressed to the
Rev George 1>atierson, Alma WVay Office,
West River, and m ust be forwarded before
the loth of the month,preceding publieno
tion. Small notices maiy be sent to him or
the Rev P. G. McGregor, Halifax, up tili
the 22nd.

Orders and remittances to be forwardetl
to Mr James Bernes. :Remittanccs mal'
<tiso bc sent to, the Synod Treasurer.
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